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1. llntroduction 
The quality of see,d, as well as seed production, are both directly and in- 
directly of importance for the existence of mankind and also of a consider- 
able number of animal organisms. With regard to  agricultural and garden 
plants the question of seed, from the food production point of view, becomes 
of vital interest on a global scale. The quality and quanLity of seed production 
in forest trees is an important link in the same chain of interests. For many 
people the forest, its ram products and the manufacture of its industrial pro- 
ducts, means employment, security and a higher standard of living. 
Apart from price levels, extent of forest area and management of forestry, 
the value of the forest land will depend upon, inter aha, our ability to  bring 
into being in different parts of our country-under the prevailing conditions 
of production and marketing-new forests of the best possible utility or 
cultivation value, suitable density and composition of species. 
The knowledge, gained through seed research and reforestation studies, 
of the  differing qualitative properties of the  natural seed within certain 
extreme climatic regions, for instance in Yorthern Europe, has helped to  
increase understanding in Scandinavia of the genetic and physiologic quality 
of forest-tree seed. Forest genetics and its practical application (provenance 
research and tree breeding), on the basis of the results achieved from research 
and experimental plantations, has time after time actualized the physiologic- 
-genetic variation of tree properties, including seed characters, whilst a t  the 
same time steps have been taken for the  production in seed orchards of 
certain quantities of forest-tree seed. By locating these seed orchards, built 
up on selected clones, in areas where the  conditions for flowering and seed 
ripening are favourable, the tree breeder expects, in seed orchards established 
for, and with clones from regions with poor quality and quantity production 
of forest seed, both a physiologic and a genetic gain after artificial selection 
and intercrossing of the clones with reference to seed quality. At  the same 
time a larger seed harvest, in relation to the original -trees and their places of 
growth, is expected in these orchards, due among other things to  the better 
location of the  seed orchards from a climatic point of view. The genetic gain 
may also differ for different tree properties. In the first generation of seed 
orchards, without having tested the cross combinations of the clones, this 
gain is the same as for mass selection with an identical selection intensity. 
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The gain is equal to the product of the degree of heritability in a narrow sense 
and the selection differential for the characters selected. If selection is applied 
to more than one character simultaneously, the genetic correlation between 
them and the number of attributes selected also affect the selection gain. 
There are still many questions associated with the quality of the  natural 
seed and n i t h  seed production in the  seed orchards. The formation of empty 
seed is influenced by various genetical, physiological and external factors, 
some of which are known (cf. ANDCRSSON, 1947 a and h, LAXGNEK, 1951 and 
1953, JOHNSSON, KIELLAXDER and S~CFANSSON, 1953, EHRENBERG, USTA~S- 
sox, PLYM FORSHELL and S I ~ I A K ,  1955, SAKVAS, 1955,1957,1958, and 1962, 
JOHSSSON, 1961, KLAEHN and ~VHEELER, 1961, and GUSTAFSSON, 1962). The 
components of causes which lead to the formation of empty seed, particu- 
larly in Korway spruce, ha re  been investigated in only a small degree. 
Relatively little information is available for Norway spruce, in contrast to  
that  for Scots pine, on the variation in seed production, in empty seed ancl 
in seed germination capacity between individual trees within populations 
exposed to  different environments. Broadly speaking, detailed investigations 
of the  relationships between cone and seed properties and between seed 
characters are lacking for Norway spruce, as are also investigations of the  
variation in climatic tolerance during macro- and microsporogenesis. 
I t  would be of great interest to  know these variations and relationships, 
especially for the composition of clones in seed orchards, for seed supply 
areas a t  altitudes of about 300 in. and above in northern Scandinavia and 
con~parable climatic regions. The reproductive fitness of the  trees in these 
regions is of particular importance. High seed production and seed germina- 
tion ability are important attributes for selection, as are always timber 
production and resistance to  diseases, if i t  is intended tha t  the  stands esta- 
blished with orchard seeds shall be able to  regenerate naturally by seedlings. 
Although the natural reproduction of forests has generally diminished and 
probably will further diminish, i t  is especially desirable in the high levels of 
northern Scandinavia, from the economic point of view, to have natural 
reproduction and increased reproductive fitness of the tree populations. I t  
would therefore seem, in many cases, tha t  studies on variation among trees 
in reproductive capacity are of importance for selection of plus trees and 
for seed collection. 
From the tree breeder's \ iewpoint a large range of variation b e t ~ ~ e e n  trees 
is of great interest, and often of great importance for selection, if there exists 
a significant correlation (especially in a positive direction) between the pheno- 
typic characters and the genotypic constitution. Although the phenotypic 
variance includes both the  genotypic and the environmental variances as well 
as the interaction component between genotype and environment, correlation 
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bet~veen repeated measurements, e.g. between years, for a phenotypic char- 
acter on the same individual can also be used as a criterion for selection, and 
lead to  an increased selection gain. 
The major purposes of the author's investigation in Yorway spruce were 
the  following: 1) to  make a study of the  association between some cone 
and seed properties and between some seed characters, 2) to  study the range 
of variation within populations and the variation between populations with 
respect to seed yield per cone and seed quality, and 3) to  study thereproductive 
fitness of trees and populations in especially extreme climatic regions with 
regard to the  course of meiosis and the formation of male gametophytes. In 
populations of Norway spruce there exist not only "genic and chromoson~al 
sterility" (cf. DOBZIIASSKY, 1933) but  also disturbances of meiotic divisions 
influenced by unfavourable climatic conditions. 
Considerable attention is given under point 1 to variations and relationships 
of cone and seed properties in order to  clarify: 
cr)  the  treewise and standwise variation of these properties within some 
provincially distributed spruce populations, 
b) these properties' relationships with one another as h~ell  as differences 
in relationships with regard to trees and populations, and 
c) what effect various characters may have on seed quality and seed 
yield per cone, e.g. characters which together with the  number of cones 
per tree are of importance for harvesting of cones, for the  selection of 
seed trees and plus trees in especially high altitudes in northern Scandi- 
na\ ia. 
The studies on the reproductive fitness nit11 reference to male meiosis and 
pollen fertility will be published in a paper a t  present being prepared, entitled 
--"Studies of meiosis in Norway spruce (Picea abies (L.) Karst.)". 
The present n ork should be regarded as a contribution intended to  help to 
clarify some variations and relationships connected with seed production, 
seed quality and reproductive fitness of Norway spruce a t  altitudes above 
300 in. especially in northern Sweden. Estimations of covariations between 
repeated observations on the same trees and of ~ a r i a n c e  components due 
to different tree characters such as seed production ability and germina- 
tion capacity give valuable inforination about the reproduction ability and 
the reproductive fitness of the trees. 
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2. Flowering and seed setting in conifers. A short review 
Afforestation is intimately bound up with the seed question from both the 
qualitative and quantitative points of view, and this irrespective of whether 
i t  is a matter of natural or artifical regeneration (through soning or 
planting). The quality of the seed is in its turn dependent upon the genetic 
constitution of the seed (cf. e.g. ANDERSSON, 1947 a, b, and 1955, JOHSSSOS, 
I<IELLASDER and STEFANSSON, 1953, PLYRI FORSHELL, C., 1953, R O I - ~ ~ ~ E D E R ,  
1954, SIBIAK and GUSTAFSSON, 1954, EHRENBERG, GUSTAFSSON, P L Y ~ I  
FORSHELL, C., and SI~RIAIC, 1955, HADDERS and ~ G R E I ; ,  1958, and JOHSSSOS, 
1961) and upon the modifying effect of the  milieu upon seed formation and 
seed maturity. The forced production of seed is of current inlportance for 
tree species with a small seed production (e.g. Picea  ubies and Pinrrs si1ve.stris) 
and especially in regions with a severe climate, where seed production is low 
and the physiological quality of the seed in most cases poor. In extreme high- 
land country in Central Europe and in highland areas (as a rule more than 
300 m. above sea level) in e.g. northern Europe the temperature during the 
vegetative period is often a striking minimum factor for seed m a t u r i t y ,  
seed production (cf. inter alios, KERNER, 1864, BLO~TQVIST, 1883, HOL~IERZ and
~RTENBLAD,  1886, CIESLAR, 1887, ORTENBLAD, 1894, ~ ~ A R E K ,  1910, SCHOTTE, 
1911, REXVALL, 1912, HAGEM, 1917 and 1931, BUHLEK, 1918 and 1922, 
WIBECI~,  1919, 1920 and 1928, HEII<ISHEIRIO, 1921, OLDEKTZ, 1921, EIDE, 
1925 a, b, 1927, 1930, 1931 and 1948, KUJALA, 1927, NORDFORS, 1928, 
OPSAHL, 1931 and 1952, MORK, 1933 and 1948, T I R ~ S ,  1935, GODSIE, 1948, 
SKINSEMOES, 1948, NORDSTROM, 1953 a, ROHBIEDER, 1954, and EBELISG, 
1961) and for growth,  condi t ions  of reproduction and tree l i m i t  (cf. inter alios 
DENGLER, 1904, 1910 and 1922, FRIES, 1913 and 1918, T I - A L L ~ S ,  1917, 
KOLMODIN, 1923 and 1935, EXQUIST, 1924 and 1933, STKLFELT, 1924, WIEDE- 
aIAsN, 1925, EIDE, 1926, 1928,1930 and 1948, ENEROTH, 1930, HAGEX, 1931, 
,\ANSTAD, 1934, LASGLET, 1935 and 1959, ERLANDSSON, 1936, MORI~,  1941, 
ORDISG, 1941, N ~ S L U N D ,  1942, ARSBORG, 1943, EKLUND, 1944 and 1954, 
RUDEN, 1945, ROBAIC, 1948, ~ ~ K O L A ,  1950  ~\~~LLEII-STOLL,  1951, LADEFOGED, 
1952, HOLMGREN, 1954 and 1961, HOLBISGAARD, 1955, PETTERSON, 1955, 
SIREN, 1955, EBELING, 1957, 1959, 1961 and 1962, STEFANSSOS, 1957, 
SCHULENBURG, 1933, HAGBERG, 1959, and HAGBERG and AR~IAN, 1959). HOL- 
XIERZ' and ORTENBLAD'S (1886, p. 53) observations concerning the connection 
between temperature and seed production etc. in extreme highland regions in 
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northern Sneden may be adduced as an illustrative example of the influence 
of extreme temperatures upon seed setting and seed maturity. They state: 
"On the other hand, increased cold and shorter vegetative period undoubt- 
edly have an unfavourable effect upon the seed production of trees; and the 
explanation of the fact tha t  a number of the conifers a t  the highest altitudes 
are sterile is probably to seek in the circumstances indicated above. There 
is in our opinion a seed production and seed quality limit, as well as a vegeta- 
tion limit. The lowering of the former must keep step with the  rise of the  
land; and if the  latter can retain its once encroached boundaries indepencl- 
ently of the rise referred to, this is in the majority of cases ascribable to  
reproduction by other means  than  through seed." Similar observations with 
respect to  feeble or no flowering in certain trees are mentioned by R m -  
 ALL (1912, p. 33). 
,Also other external factors seem more or less to  affect the setting and 
development of the flower buds, the flowering, seed formation and seed 
maturity etc., such as the light conditions, rainfall, wind and nutrition, the 
age of the  tree, the  density and the height above sea level etc. (Except for the  
disseminating of the  pollen, homerer, the importance of the  lvincl for the  
flowering, seed maturity and reproduction (,~NDERSSOS, 1955) should for 
northern Europe probably be restricted to extreme and exposed altitudes (cf. 
e.g. HOLMERZ and ORTENRL-ID, 1886, NORDFORS, 1928, EIDE, 1930 and HOLM- 
GRES, 1954,1956 and 1961). Especially a t  low temperatures the wind strength- 
ens the effect of temperature markedly.) Of the external factors which in the 
above mentioned biological connections have been made the object of obser- 
mtions and studies, the  temperature-probably with every justification- 
has heen generally considered the most important (cf. VESTERLUND, 1896, 
I q . s ~ ~ n r ,  1917 and 1931, EIDE, 1930, p. 489, ~ \ ~ o R I ( ,  1933 and 1943, TIRES, 
1935, SKISNEMOES, 1948, ancl EBELISG, 1961). 
The effect of climate upon flowering, seed formation and seed maturation 
is generally divided betw een: 
1) year for bud setting 
2) flon ering year 
3) year for seed maturation. 
(For Nor~vay spruce and other tree species of importance for our forestry, 
with the exception of pine, the  flowering year ancl the year for seed matura- 
tion coincide.) 
2.1. Year for setting of flower buds 
Investigations referring to  the year for the setting of buds deal as a rule 
with questions concerning the effect of the enr.ironmenta1 factors upon the 
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setting of the flower buds, their development and the influence they exert on 
the flowering and cone crop for the following year, and questions of importance 
for the periodicity of the seed years (cf. inter alios BLOMQVIST, 1883, RENVALL, 
1912, LAIL~RI,  1915 and 1921, S ~ ~ v l i s ,  1916, HAGEM, 1917, ILVESSALO, 1917, 
EIDE, 1926 and 1927, OPSAHL, 1931, HEIKINHEIMO, 1932, 1937 and 1948, 
TIRES, 1935, NESSEK, 1958, S A R ~ A S ,  195'7 and 1962, and HAGNER, 1958). 
TIREN (1935) with regard to  Korway spruce, and amongst others, H A G E ~ I  
(1917) with regard to  pine, have found tha t  a high summer temperature 
during the year for the  bud setting has a positive effect upon the intensity of 
the f l o ~ ~ e r i n g  in spruce and pine and upon the cone crop the following year in tht; 
case of spruce and the same property in tlie case of pine recorded during the 
second year of maturation of the  cones. TIREN (1.c.) states tliat where the  
external morphological flowering threshold exists, in Sweden i t  is chiefly 
a high July temperature, or some phenomenon resulting from this, tliat 
hastens the  buds' developmental phase from vegetative to  reproductive. 
41so an "interior flowering maturity" is a prerequisite for the attaining 
of this thresholcl. TIRES consequently ascribes to a high July temperature 
a strong triggering effect upon flowering. The external readiness for flowering 
is considered by TIRES .to be connected with, iilter alia, the occurrence of 
vegetative buds tha t  may be transformed to  floral organs. In a rich flon-ering 
year the number of terminal and lateral buds is in the case of Korway 
spruce-and especially in older spruce trees in the north of Sweden-redu- 
ced through the flowering, in contradistinction to what obtains in the  case 
of pine. This reproduction of buds taking place i11 a rich flowering year has 
a negative effect upon the flowering in the next 2-3 years, until new buds 
capable of development have had time to Se formed. According to the same 
researcher, there is reason to assume tha t  a lack of rainfall during a longer 
stretch of the  summer season promotes the  next year's spruce flowering. 
Although TIREN (1935) has not given any corre,lation or regression coeffici- 
ents to  indicate the connection between the cone crop for Norway spruce 
and the two meteorological factors (temperature and rainfall), ei-ther jointly 
or separately, it does nevertheless emerge from the graphic collations pres- 
ented by him tha t  the connection between rainfall and humidity and tlie 
bud setting year and tlie cone crop the following year is very weak. Further, 
the  connection between temperature and rainfall is as a rule also very slight 
(cf. F 6 6 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  1917). As regards pine, ILTESSALO (1917) shows a strong posi- 
tive connection between surnmers with little rainfall and a good natural fresh 
growth three years later. The results of research on the effect of these cli- 
matic factors upon flowering and seed production do not, however, show 
complete agreement. SARVAS (1957, p. 5-22) shows in the case of Norway 
spruce tha t  a high summer temperature in combination with drought during 
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the bud setting year can scarcely be considered to  exercise any decided effect 
upon the next year's seed harvest. He does, on the other hand, ascribe a cer- 
tain triggering effect upon flowering to the combined influence of temperature 
and drought. 
-4s other external factors of importance for the process of flower forma-tion 
the literature adduces, as has been partly discussed earlier, the height above 
sea level, the  effect of light (BUHLER, 1918, p. 467), nutritive factors (PAUL 
and MARTS, 1931, GEMMER, 1932, CHANDLER, 1938, HAINES, 1946, MURNEEK, 
1948, &ILLEN, 1953, WENGER, 1953, BERGMAY, 1955, MAKI, 1955 and 1958, 
OZAWA and ~IATUZAKI,  1955, N ~ E C ,  A., 1956, HOEI~STKA and ~ I E R G E N ,  1957, 
MATTHEWS and MITCHELL, 1957, HOLST, 1959, DEWITT, 1960, HAUSSER, 
1960, ~ I E R G E N  and \'OIGT, 1960, STEINBRENNER, DUFFIELD and CARIPRELL, 
1960, KLEINSCHMIT, 1958 and 1961, n h m - ~ ~ w s ,  1961, FAULKNER, 1962, and 
R A R X E ~  and RINGHAAT, 1963), site conditions (RENVALL, 1912, p. 114, and 
SARV.I\S, 1962, p. 22 and pp. 150-162), variation in 2 l h o u r  rhythm between 
light and darkness (photoperiodism, cf. BUNNING, 1948 b, MIROW, 1956, and 
JI~TAREIXG, 1956), the  variation in temperature, e.g. as betmeen night and 
day or summer and winter (a form of vernalization, cf. BUNNING, 1948 11, 
~ I U R N E E K  and ~VHYTE, 1948) and treatment with auxins, kinetin and acids, 
e.g. gibberelins (cf. SKOOG, 1944 and 1957, SHIDEI, AKAI and ISHIKAWA, 1959, 
HACHIZUME, 1959 a, b, and KATO, NARAKATSC and REIJI, 1959). 
Flo\\-ering may to  a certain extent be induced with the  help of methods of 
forced fructification such as girdling, strangulation and root pruning etc. 
(ARSBORG, 1946, LINDQUIST, 1948 a, JENSEN, 1954, BERGMAN, 1955, SYRACH 
LARSEN, 1956, HITT, 1957, HOEKSTRA and MERGEN, 1957, LOSGRIAN and 
\T7.4RE1NG, 1958, T~;AREIXG and SASR, 1958, H E I T M ~ L L E R  and ~IELCHIOR,  1960, 
MELCHIOR, 1960, and ~IATTHEWS, 1961). The effect of these treatmen.ts is 
as a rule of short duration (one to  two years). The treatments reduce the 
trees' growth and vitality and often cause a high percentage of the trees to  
die. Girdling and strangulation may in the  case of spruce and pine lead 
indirectly to se,vere attacks 1)y insects. Root prunings may in their turn 
occasion root infections in both deciduous trees (GARRETT, 1958) and co- 
nifers (Low and GLADMAN, 1960, FACLI~NER and MATTHEWS, 1961). It  is 
therefore very risky to  resort to methods of forced fructification, of the kind 
mentioned, to induce flowering in forest-tree seed orchards or seed stands. 
The application of girdling and strangulation should be restricted to  single 
individuals-and in this case preferably to  a certain branch or certain 
l~ranches in the crown-to ensure flowering for the  carrying out of certain 
artificial crossings during a particular year. 
Trees with large and well developed crowns are generally bigger producers 
of cones and seeds than smaller trees or trees with much reduced crowns 
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(FACLKSEK, 1962). Sunlight is of great importance for the flonering of forest 
-trees. I t  is indisputable tha t  trees enjoying much sunlight (e.g. along the 
edges of stands or in sparsely planted stands) flower more luxuriantly than 
trees in the shade (cf. RESVALL, 1912, FLORENCE and NC\YILLIAII, 1956, 
and MATTHE\TS, 1961). 
The genetic and physiological factors (cf. e.g. LXNG, 1948), separately and 
in combination with each other ancl with external factors, probably play a 
great role for the  forest trees' attainment of their flowering threshold, the 
intensity of flowering, periodicity of flowering ancl fertility, although these 
factors and the connection between them especially with respect to conifers 
are as yet incompletely investigated. I t  is therefore of 17ery great importance 
especially for the work with forest-tree seed orchards (cf. GCSTAFSSON, 1949, 
JESSEN, 1954, A i ~ ~ ~ ~ s s o ~ ,  1957, 1958, 1960 and 1962, SYKACH LARSEN, 
1956, and STERN, 1960, and others) to investigate as soon as possible the- 
probably complicated-biochen~ical reactions and reciprocal processes 
releasing and regulating the process of flower formation in forest trees. 
Genetically conditioned variations have been shown with respect to  the 
earliness of flowering in Pinus siluestris (SCHR~CIC, 1949) and with respect to, 
inter alia, the attainment of flowering threshold and the seed production in 
Pinus siluestris (JOHNSSON, KIELLASDER and STEFANSSOX, 1953, AXDERSSON, 
1954, XRNBORG and HADDERS, 1957, HADDERS and AHGREY, 1958, BLOIIQVIST, 
1961, and JOIISSSON, 1961) and in Pin~zs nigra (GATHY, 1959, and LENGER 
and GATHT, 1960). Clone-bound variations in the attainment of flowering 
threshold, earliness of flowering, pollen fertility and seed production have 
generally begun to appear in our seed orchards of pine (cf. inter alios JOHNS- 
sox, KIELLASDER and STEFANSSON, 1953, SIIIAI< and GUSTAFSSOX, 1954, 
-ANDERSSON, 1954 and 1960, and JOHNSSOS, 1961). SIMAK and GUSTAFSSON 
(1953 and 1954) ancl Sri\rxic (1960) have likewise shown differences in the 
percentage of empty seeds etc. in pine, of both a genetic and a inodificatory 
character. 
Physiologically, a good carbohydrate status is said to have a favourable 
effect upon the flowering ( B ~ X N I N G ,  1948 a, MLIUKNEEK, 1948, and BILAS, 
1960). Photosynthesis affects the formation of flowering horinoiies (BUNNISG, 
1948 a, p. 200). Good assimilate supply is likewise of great importance for the  
embryonic development of the seed plants (BUNNISG, 1948 a,  p. 209). The ern- 
bryo or embryos, as is linown, get their nourishment from the endosperm, which 
in e.g. spruce and pine is developed after the fertilization (cf. RIoRI~, 1933, pp. 
133 and 136, HKKANSSON, 1956, p. 10, and S A R ~ A S ,  1958, pp. 13-14). If the 
endosperm is destroyed, the  embryo also dies (cf. BRIXK and COOPER, 1941, 
and B ~ ~ S N I N G ,  1948 a). A phy~iologically conditioned variability in male and 
female flowering frequency between 60-year and 150-year old pines innorthern 
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Finland has l~een shonn by R E U ~ A L L  (1912, pp. 11 and 25). The older trees 
flowered more profusely in relation to the younger ones, both male and female. 
The variability in male flowering as hetween the age groups was greatest iu 
unfavourable or weak flowering years. In such flowering years the inale 
flowering is less reduced than the female flowering. The older trees produced 
relatively more inale than female flowers also in rich flowering years. The 
relation between male and female flowers in the younger trees showed the 
same tendency in good flowering years. In neali flowering years the female 
f l o ~  ering n as reduced, relati\ ely, to the same extent in both groups. 
2.2. Flowering years 
If one considers the  influence of the weather during the flowering year one 
finds only few data in the literature concerning the effect of the climate and 
of climatic variations upon the de~elopment  of the  floral buds (the meiotic 
divisions of the micro- and megaspore mother cells, pollen mitosis and the 
continued development of -the female gametophytes) and upon the fertiliza- 
tion of forest trees. Indications, observations and studies on modificatory 
disturbances of the gamete formation in Xorway spruce, pine and larch are 
restricted, as far as I have been able to  ascertain, to information by R E S ~ A L L  
(1912), TIREN (1935), VOGEL (1936), -ANDERSSON (1947 a,  b, and 1954), 
IW\'AI~AWT'A and CHIBA (1952), BARSER and CHRISTIANSEN (1960) and CHRIS- 
TIANSEN (1960). Concerning such influences on the formation of the  sex cells 
and on fertilization in pine, R E N ~ A L L  (1912, p. 32) writes: "Ehe sich die 
Befruchtung in dein auf das Blutejallr folgenden Jahre vollzieht, sind beson- 
ders an der polaren und alpinen IYaldgrenze viele Falitoren mirksam, durch 
welche die spater folgende Sanienbildung gefahrdet merden liann oder die huch 
die Samenqualitat in ungiinstiger Richtung beeinflussen. Somohl die mann- 
liche als die weibliche Blutenentwicklung fangt zeitig in1 Friihjahr an, wo in 
den fraglichen Gegenden regelmassig haufige, scharfe und andauernde 
Wtterungswechsel auftreten. Man kann sich leicht vorstellen, dass diese 
ungiinstigen Bedingungen auf die jungen Samenanlagen und Pollenliijrner 
einen bedeutenden Einfluss ausiiben. So z.B, lionnte die Keimfahigkeit des 
Pollens aufgehoben werclen. Aber auch xenn  die Pollenschlauche zur Ent- 
wicklung gelangen, ist es nicht ausgeschlossen, dass die Kerne doch nicht 
mehr befruchtungsfahig sind. Ebenso liegt die Sache beziiglich der weiblichen 
z4nlagen. Vorausgesetzt, dass der erste Friihling den Entwiclrlungsgang 
nicht hemmt, folgen doc11 noch ein Herbst und ein zweites Fruhjahr, wo die 
ausseren Einflusse fur die weitere norinale Entnicklung der zarten Organe 
liritisch sein konnen. Wenn dann auch die Zapfen auswachsen, ist immerhin 
durchaus nicht gesagt, dass auch die Befruchtung wirklich vollzogen ist." 
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Similar indications concerning disturbances of the gamete fornlation have 
been communicated by TIREN (1935, p. 504), as follows in translation from 
the Swedish text: "As regards Norway spruce, data concerning the date for 
the  formation of the  sex cells and their further development are very sparse 
or altogether lacking. SCHNARF (1933) refers in this connection to MIYAKE, 
mho does not (1903), however, give any definite information of interest in 
this matter. But  a number of other gymnosperm species have been studied 
more closely, and among these i t  is common for the  most important changes 
in the  buds (inter alia, the  reduction division) to  take place in the spring. I t  
is thus not improbable tha t  also in spruce we shall find the strongest weather 
influences in the  spring." Especially R m v , i ~ ~ ' s - a n d  to  a not inconsiderable 
extent also TIRES'S-above quoted assumptions are remarkable for their 
time. X'ith the  exception of some data regarding the number of chromosomes 
in different conifers (established by, inter alios, STRASBURGER, 1892, BLACK- 
MAN, 1898, CHAMBERLAIS, 1899, JUEL, 1900, FERGUSON, 1901 and 1904, C. 
ISHIKAWA, 1902, RIIYAKE, 1903, CARDIFF, 1906, LEWIS, 1908, SAXTOX, 1909, 
&I. ISHIKAWA, 1910, B. N ~ M E C ,  1910, ~IIYAIIE and YASUI, 1911, BAILEY, 
1920, S ~ I ~ L S I ~ A ,  1927, or communicated by TISCHLER, 192611927 and 19311, 
there was in 1912 and even in 1935 very sparse information concerning the 
reduction division of the conifers. No meiotic disturbances in spruce had been 
demonstrated. Through e.g. HOFMEISTER (1848 and 1851), S t r a s s u n ~ ~ ~  
(1872, 1878, 1880, 1892, 1897 and 1910), COULTER (1897 and 18981, BLACK- 
MAN (1898), CHARIBERLAIX (1899 and 19351, FCRGUSON (1904), LEWIS (19081, 
BUCHHOLZ (1918,1920 a and b, 1926 and 19291, DOYLE (1918) and SCHURHOFF 
(1927) and others, however, biological science has been enriched by several 
new and important observations in the  fields of alternating reproductive 
cycles, anatomy, embryology and cytology. H.  3. SAX (1932) was the first to 
describe chromosome pairing in a coniferous hybrid. She gave a detailed 
analysis of the  chiasma frequency in two larch species, viz., Larix kaempfer i 
(Sarg.) and L. decidrra (Mill.) and in the F,-hybrid between these species 
L. eurolepis (Henry). At  the  same time she stated tha t  the appearance and 
orientation of the chromosonles during meiosis had also been studied in 
Pinus, Tsuga, Taxus, Picea, Pseudolarix and Cedrus. In the same year DARK 
(1932) published a work on the reduction division in Taxus, Sequoia, Cryplo- 
meria and Thuja. X year later the SAX, husband and nife (cf. SAX and SAX, 
1933), published an investigation on chromosome number, chromosome mor- 
phology and the chiasma frequency in a number of coniferous genera, in- 
cluding Pinus and Picea. In the majority of the  coniferous species studied 
the haploid chromosome number was found to  be 12. The chiasma frequency 
for different coniferous genera and coniferous species varied betxeen 1.9 and 
2.7 chiasmata per bivalent (e.g. 2.7 for Picea abies and between 2.3 and 2.3 
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for different Pinus species). "The meiotic divisions were very regular, and 
unpaired chromosomes were found only in rare cases. Even the species hy- 
brids show regular divisions and a high percentage of fertile pollen." (Cf. 
SAX and SAX, 1933, p. 367). 
Through, inter alios, TIRES (1935) n e k110~v that  the connection between 
the flowering time of Norway spruce and the temperature during the spring 
months is strongly positive. The strongest connection as regards Fenno- 
scandia appears to  exist between the temperature in the month of May and 
the flowering time. There are scattered indications in the literature to  the 
effect that  flower buds and even the embryo formation in conifers may be 
damaged by frost (cf. SCHOTTE, 1911, pp. 179 and 182, BUHLER, 1918, p. 446, 
VOGEL, 1936, p. 40, HEIKINHEIMO, 1948, p. 15, SIIINNE~IOEN, 1948, p. 33, 
ROBAK, 1948, p. 82, and SARVAS, 1962, p. 125), and that  rain, cold, or both 
in combination, may have a prejudicial effect upon the pollen fertility, 
pollination and seed setting of conifers (cf. REWALL, 1912, pp. 32, 90-91, 
BUHLER, 1918, p. 467, EIDE, 1925 a, pp. 65-66, 1930, p. 491 and 1932, pp. 
276-277, TIREN, 1935, p. 419, S~~~XNEMOEN, 1948, pp. 33-34, ANDERSSOY, 
1954, p. 3, BARNER and CHRISTIANSEN, 1960, p. 3, CHRISTIASSES, 1960, p. 77, 
and SIIIAK, 1960, p. 12). 
I'OGEL (1936) investigated in the years 1933 and 1934 the reduction division, 
pollen dissemination, fertilization and embryo formation in two provenances 
of Pinrrs silvestris. In earlier studies carried out a t  the School of Forestry in 
Eberswalde, cones of non-local pine provenances a t  Chorin had proved over 
a period of several years to  contain an abnormal number of empty seeds in 
relation to  seed of the native provenance (Moravian origin). Especially seed 
n i th  south French provenance (Dent du Longre Haute Loire, 1,140 m. above 
sea level) had a t  Chorin (40 m. above sea level) in t h e  winter of 1927128 an 
unusually high percentage of empty seeds (85 per cent). The corresponding 
percentage of empty seed in pine seed of Moravian origin (VOGEL, 1936, p. 33) 
from the Chorin tract amounted in the same winter to  30. VOGEL'S intention 
in his investigations was chiefly to  ascertain the causes of the occurrence of 
empty seed and of the variation in the amount of empty seed in seed of 
hloravian and South French origin. The course of the reduction division in 
the springs of both 1933 and 1934 was regular in both pro\-enances. From 
cornmunicated temperature data for the months of March and April in the 
years 1933 and 1934 (VOGEL, 1936, 13. 36) i t  emerges that  no night frosts or 
high day temperatures occurred during the period for the reduction division 
and pollen mitosis. The weather conditioils in other respects seem also to 
have been favourable during the pollination. I t  is thus not surprising that  no 
climatically conditioned disturbances of the gamete formation were observable 
in these years. On the other hand, VOGEL (1936, p. 40) found that  "Gerade in 
den .Jahren, die einen holm1 Hohlkornprozentsatz bei lilimafremder Pro\-eni- 
enz zeigten, gingen hiermi-l; parallel anormale \\'itterungsverhaltnisse. Diese 
Tatsache scheint zu belegen, dass die klimafremden Provenienzen zumindes-t 
pl~ysiologisch bereits wallrend der Pollenentwicklung in dern der Reife vor- 
hergellenden Jahr  l~eeinflusst werclen, wogegen sich der schacligende Faktor 
erst bei der m-eiteren Embryoentmicklung degenerierend auswirkt." 
The first known case in Picea abies wit11 almost suspended chromoson~e 
pairing during metaphase, (so-called asynapsis and asyndesis, cf. BEADLE 
and NCCLINTOCK, 1928, and BEADLE, 1930 and 1933) was demonstrated by 
the  present author in the year 1947 (ANDERSSON, 1947 a and b). The incom- 
plete chromosome pairing resulted in a more or less random chromosome 
distribution among the daughter cells. This irregular chromosome distribution 
plus other cl~romosomal aberrations during anaphase, and succeeding stages 
of division during the reduction division gave rise to  a very varying pollen size 
and pollen form and a high degree of pollen sterility. Only 2.6 per centmorpho- 
logically good pollen was developed. The climatic conditions were favourable 
during the reduction division. To judge from the seed setting, the course of the 
meiosis in the mother cells of the embryo sac appear to  have been equally irre- 
gular. The percentage of empty seeds after the open pollination with copiously 
male flowering spruce trees in the  s-icinity-under climatically very good 
conditions for seed maturation-amounted to  98.1 per cent. Similar cases of 
asyndesis have since been observed in some trees of Pinus siluestris (ANDERS- 
sox, 1954, pp. 16 and 34, and RUNQUIST, unpubl.) The above-adduced case 
of asyndesis in Picea dies seems in all probability to  have been gene-condi- 
tionecl. In the first place the asyndetic spruce has even under very favourable 
climatic conditions year after year shown the same defective chromosome 
pairing, and in the second place grafts of the asyndetic spruce-growing under 
somewhat different climatic conditions than those prevailing for the original 
tree-have after attaining flowering age (with the exception of the spring of 
1961, when all the flower buds on the grafts were destroyed by frost) shown 
the same disturbances during meiosis as the original tree. The anomalies 
during the  reduction division have consisted in the irregular distribution of 
homologous and non-homologous chron~osomes to  the cell poles, "non- 
disjunction, misdivision, lagging univalents" and chromatin bridges. Gene- 
conditionecl asyndesis has been shown in, inter alia, Zea mays (BEADLE and 
RICCLINTOCK, 1928 and BEADLE, 1930 and 1933), Kicotiana tabacu~n (CLAUSEN, 
1931), Hordeurn (EKSTRAKD, 1932), Datura (BERGNER, CARTLEGDE and 
BLAKESLEE, 1934), A'icotiana sylvestris (GOODSPEED and AYERY, 1939), 
Alopecurus myosrnoides (JOHNSSON, 1941 and 1944), Secale ( P R A I ~ E N ,  1943), 
Rumen: (LOVE, 1943) and Triticum vulgare (LI, P.20 and LI, 1945). 
Among selected Norway spruce trees with presumed normal meiosis were 
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found three trees with wholly or partly agglomerated chromosomes during 
the ~neiosis, so-called stickiness (cf. BEADLE, 1932). The last mentioned 
disturbances were in this case presumed (ANDERSSON, 1947 a and b), on the 
basis of certain comparative studies of -the course of the meiosis under 
varying temperatures, to be of a modificatory nature. 
Similar meiotic disturbances in L a r i x  species have been shown by BARSER 
and CI-IRISTIASSES (1960, p. 1). "The pollen frequently showed irregularities 
which pointed to disturbances during -the reduction division, which might per- 
haps be the cause of unsuccessful controlled pollinations." Through control 
germinations of -the pollen i t  was possible to  establish the fact tha t  i t  had no 
power of germination. The reduction division in the  larch may in certain years 
in Denmark (according to the same authors) begin as early as in February or 
during the first half of the month of May. In this part of the year longer warm 
periods on Copenhagen's latitude are rare. Marked temperature changes in 
the 23-hour cycle are, however, common. BARNER and CHRISTIANSEN were 
also able to  establish the fact tha t  curren-L divisions in L a r i x  dec idua stopped 
when the temperature dropped belo\\+ 4 to + ~OC.,  to  continue with rising 
temperature. The temperature changes gave rise to disturbances of the  meiotic 
process. Pollen mother cells with disturbed meiosis produced an irregular 
pollen with lorn fertility. In the spring of 1956 CHRISTIASSEN (1960) studied 
the meiotic process in two trees of L a r i x  dec idua,  and one of these in detail 
throughout the period during which the divisions were taking place. At the  
same time a control mas performed of the reduction division (in cut off 
branches of the same tree) a t  temperatures varying between + 7 and + 15'C. 
In comparison with the control he observed in the flower buds taken direct 
from the trees a series of chromosomal disturbances as well as disturbances in 
the spindle mechanism during meiosis. The low temperature caused a discon- 
tinuation of the divisions and, directly or indirectly, the structural chromo- 
some changes arising during the meiotic stages. "Those most frequently 
observed were: stickiness, pycnosis, chromosome breaks and fragmentation, 
chronlatin bridges a t  anaphase, (abbrev.: A,) and anaphase, (abbrev.: A,), 
abnormal contraction of the chromosomes, irregular cell wall formation, 
deformities of PilICs and unecjual size of nuclei, and abnormal chromosome 
numbers. The bivale,nts a t  the  stages diplotene-31, were so strongly contracted 
tha t  i t  was often difficult to  determine the stage" (cf. CHRISTANSEN, 1960, p. 
74). The breaking down or inactivation of the nuclear spindle, corresponding 
to  what is known in other organisms (cf. e.g. DARLINGTON, 1937, pp. 408-410, 
and OSTERGRES, 1950, pp. 371-382), has helped to  delay or coun-teract the 
orientation of the chromosomes during the first and second metaphases and 
to inhibit the  separation of chromosomes and chromatids during the first 
and second anaphases respectively. 
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If there is marked partial sterility on both the  fernale and the male side, 
this should lead to  a particularly high percentage of degenerated ovules and 
probably also a high embryo mortality and therewith weak seed setting. Even 
if individuals with both male and female sterility are relatively rare, as in 
maize (cf. EMERSON, BEADLE and FKASER, 1935) and strains of tonlato (cf. 
RICK, 1945 and 1946), then either partial or complete male sterility may of 
course lead to  the occurrence of a high percentage of unfertilized and degener- 
ated ovules owing to incomplete pollination. In cross-fertilized plant species 
genetically conditioned partial sterility is common in e.g. rye (cf. Mi' h ...- I L I S G ,  
1939, 1944, 1945, 1946, 1948 a and b, M~:NTZING and PRAKKEN, 1941), and 
also in many other cross-fertilized populations. In rye this partial gamete 
sterility occurs on both the male and the female sides, and is often caused by 
characteristic meiotic disturbances. In addition to  climatic factors and partial 
sterility (haplontic as well as diplontic), seed setting and the seed crop may 
be strongly affected by the flowering' intensity, the relation between the 
number of male and female flowers and the occurrence of recessive lethal 
factors in homozygotic form (cf. e.g. LASGLET, 1940, WARREN and H.\\-Es, 
1950, and JOHNSSON, 1961, p. 17). 
As early as 1910 SYLVEN was able through his studies on self-fertilization 
in Norway spruce (Picea abies) to  prove tha t  this tree-species is partly self- 
fertile. The result of pollination varied from tree to tree with in general a 
lower percentage of germination for seed after self-pollination. The vitality 
of these inbred progeny has since, with respect to percentage of survival and 
growth, also proved to be considerably lower than tha t  found in comparable 
progeny from seed after open pollination (LANGLET, 1940). 
RENVALL (1912, pp. 29 and 31) found tha t  weak male flowering in Pinus 
silvesfris often constituted the chief cause of the  poor pollination and seed 
setting in pines near the northern Artic Circle. "Es ist eine sehr eigentiirn- 
liche Sache, dass in einem produktiuen weiblichen Bliitejuhre der Kieler ein 
entsprechend reichliches mfinnliches Bliihen nicht eintritt und dass andererseits die 
mannliche Bliitenbildung durch den Jahreseinfluss stark gesteigert werden kann, 
ohne auch das weibliche Bliihen entsprrchend su begiinstigen." 
2.3. Year of seed maturation 
Unfortunately, even copious flowering does not necessarily always imply 
copious seed setting. Already HAGEM (1917, p. 113) observed tha t  "a good 
flowering year is as a rule (though not almays) followed by a rich cone crop 
in the following year, but  a rich cone year is not always a good seed year." 
Thus investigations directly connected with the seed maturation year for 
forest trees do not deal only with course of fertilization, seed setting, maturity 
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and germination rate of the  seed and different internal connections between 
cone and seed properties, seed quality and plant development, but  also with 
factors which have a depressing or stimulating effect upon the size and quality 
of the seed crop. 
Especially as regards pine (Pinzzs siluesfris) SARVAS (1958 and 1962) has 
carried out in Finland detailed investigations of factors reducing seed produc- 
tion and seed quality. In this connection he has rnade certain causes of non- 
-fertilization and occurrence of empty seeds the  main object of his investiga- 
tions. Light has also been thrown upon the  seed setting of Norway spruce 
(SARVAS, 1957 and 1958). Different causes affect the  formation of empty 
seeds and these causes can vary for different tree species. In contradistinction 
to  spruce, the pine develops no ernpty seed in case of non-pollination. Only 
a seed wing shows in the pine tha t  an unfertilized egg cell has degenerated. 
On the other hand, in the  case of pine, only those embryos which collapse for 
one or another reason give rise t o  empty seeds (SART'AS, 1962, pp. 111 and 
163). According t o  S A R ~ A S  (1958, 11. 14),  self-pollination is, in pine, the main 
cause of the appearance of empty seeds. For pine, the percentage of self- 
-pollination amounts to  on an average 26 per cent according to  the same writer 
(SARVAS, 1962, p. 185). In the case of Xorway spruce, SARVAS (1955 a, p. 34,  and 
1958,p.  13) states tha t  the greatest anlount of empty seed is due t o  incomplete 
pollination. But  also the percentage of empty seeds arising chiefly from self- 
-pollination is estimated a t  20-25 per cent (SAKVAS, 1958, p. 13). The average 
percentage of empty seed due to  both incomplete pollination and self-pollina- 
tion is given as 40-50 per cent. In good agreement with the  value for the 
average empty seed percentage in spruce seed found by SARVAS are HEIKIN- 
H E I ~ I O ' S  data. HEIKINHEIMO (1937, pp. 26 and 67)  found tha t  the percentage 
of empty seed in -the natural seed of Norway spruce amounted for several 
years to  on an average 45.2 per cent. However, the percentage of empty seed 
varied v e q  considerably between populations and between years (HEIKIS- 
HEraro, 1937, pp. 27-41) and in certain years-especially in weak flowering 
years-it might rise t o  100 per cent. 
Suinmarizing, several factors seem to  affect the formation of ernpty seed. 
These causes may as regards spruce he classified in two main groups: 1 )  
factors leading to  non-fertilization and 2) factors occasioning the death of 
the embryo. The factors leading to  non-fertilization are pronounced metan- 
dry, genetically conditioned sterility ( S \ - L Y ~ N ,  1910, LANGLET, 1940, JOHS- 
SON, L.P.V., 1945, ANDERSON, 1947 a and b, LANGNER, 1951, EHRENBERC 
et  a[., 1955, ORR-EWING, 1957, S A R ~ A S ,  1962, and DIECKERT, 1964), sterility 
due to  unfavourable temperature climate during the formation of the sex 
cells (cf. GUSTAFSSON, 1962, p. 166), adverse wind and weather conditions at, 
t,he time of pollination, climatic disturhances during the period between 
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pollination and fertilization and the effect of certain damages by insects pos- 
sibly arising in the  nucellus tissue, archegonia or adjacent tissues in the  ovules 
before fertilization. To the other complex of causes, leading to embryo 
mortality and therewith also formation of empty seed, belong, inter alia, the 
occurrence of recessive lethal factors in homozygotic form, unfavourabli: 
weather conditions after fertilization ( S A R ~ A S ,  1962, pp. 123 and 125) and a 
set of damages by insects. 
IVhile the percentage of empty seed (in both pine and spruce) and the 
degree of non-pollination in pine adversely affect chiefly -the size of the seed 
crop, the degree of seed maturity and germinating ability affects the quality of 
the seed crop. 
Further, very close attention, especially in Finland, Norway and Sweden, 
has been paid to  the connection between the questions of seed maturity, 
cone years and fresh growth on the one hand, and the summer temperature 
and other climatic factors on the other hand, and also to the reciprocal 
connection between the questions of seed and fresh growth. The com- 
prehensive literature on forest seecl should testify to the interest in and the 
great importance ascribed to the questions of seed maturity (cf. SCHOTTE, 
1905,1909,1910,1911 and 1924, SYLVEN, 1908 and 1916, I I T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  1910,1919, 
1920, 1928 and 1936, HOL~IGREN, 1911, R E N ~ A L L ,  1912, SEEGER, 1913, 
HAGEM, 1914, 1917 and 1931, LAI~ARI ,  1915, ILVESSM~O, 1917, EIDE, 1923, 
1925 a, b, 1926, 1927, 1928, 1930, 1931 and 1948, HEIKIYHEIMO, 1921, 1932, 
1937, 1948 and 1949, I~OLMODIN,  1923, KUJALA, 1927, NORDFORS, 1928, 
SCHAIIDT, 1930, ~ I O R K ,  1931 and 1933, OPSAHL, 1931 and 1952, DENGLEK, 
1932, 1939 and 1940, I ~ O L ~ I G R E X  and TORXGREN, 1932, SCHNAKF, 1933 and 
1937, HESSELMAN, 1934 and 1939, TIRES, 1935,1945,1946 and 1952, MUNCH, 
1936, ACATAY, 1938, RUBSER, 1938, RECKE, 1939, KOIIRIEDER, 1939 a,  b, 
1949 and 1954, BALDWIS, 1942, ROESER, 1942: AKNBORC, 1943 and 1958, 
PLYM FORSHELL, \I7., 19-15, STEFAXSSON, 1946, 1950, 1951 and 1962, MESSER, 
1948, P\OBAI<, 1948, NORDSTKO~I, 1950, 1953 a, 1, and 1955, SARVAS, 1950, 
1955 a, 1957, 1958 and 1962, Huss,  1951 and 1961, CERX<- and POLYAR, 1951, 
GUSTAFS~OS, 1952,1956 and 1962, LAXGIVER, 1953 and 1959, P L Y ~ I  FORSHELL, 
C., 1953, SIEGEL, 1953, SIRIAK, 1953, a and 12, 1955 and 1960, Srxr.41i and 
GUSTAFSSON, 1953, 1954 and 1959, BRASTSEG, 1954, M ~ ~ L E R - O L S E N  and 
SI~IAIC, 1954, EHKENBEKG, GUSTAFSSON, PLYM FORSHELL, C. ancl Srnrm, 
1955, EHRESBERG, EKLUXDH and SIRIAIC, 1957, I ~ . i r i ~ r s s O S ,  1956, 1959 and 
1960, M~LLER-OLSEN, SIRIAIC and G~STAFSSON, 1956, S~ar.m, GCSTAFSSOS 
and GRANSTKORI, 1956, BERGRL~N, 1957, 1959 nlld 1960, Orin-E\VIXC;, 1957, 
RUDES, 1957, HAGXER, 1958, HAGNEK and SIMAK, 1958, HAGNER ancl CALLIN, 
1959, NILSSON, 1959, and ROIIMEDER and SCHONBACH, 1959). 
In recent years the internal and reciprocal relations between different seecl 
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and cone properties in Scots pine-and of -these especially the connection be- 
tween degree of seed maturity and germinating ability-have been investigated 
by, inter alios, S1a1.m and G u s ~ ~ ~ s s o s  and their co-workers. Certain sections 
of these seed studies are based upon the roentgen-diagnostic method elabor- 
ated by SIMAK and GCSTAFSSON (1953). For certain studies comparisons have 
been drawn between seed properties in grafts and their trees of origin in 
different climates (SIMAK and GUSTAFSSON, 1954). These, as well as earlier 
investigations by e.g. SCHOTTE, HAGERI, HEIKINHEIAIO, EIDE, KCJALA, 
NORDFORS, WIBECK, MOM, OPSAHL, T I R ~  and NORDSTROM have shown as 
clearly as can be desired that, inter alia, the maturity of the seed is strongly 
positively correlated with a high summer temperature during the year for 
seed maturation. The more favourahle the temperature conditions are during 
seed maturation, the better the seed quality or the embryo development will 
be. The better the embryonic state, the higher the germination capacity. 
This result is further accentuated by the fact that  seed which is not quite 
pl~ysiologically up to  standard can often be appreciably improved with 
respect to  germinati~e power and rate of germination through different 
methods of treatment, e.g. through relatively early collection and suitable storing, 
resulting in post-maturity (YORDSTRO~I, 1950 and 1955 and EDLUND, 1959), 
through light treatment (SAR~AS,  1950, NORDSTROM, 1953 b, Huss, 1961 ancl 
X u a ~ a s ,  1963), through strati/icutiorz (STEFANSSON and BERGMAN, 19.56, 
SINAI< and G u s ~ ~ ~ s s o s ,  1957, HXGNER and SIMAIC, 1958, ancl BERGMAN, 
1959), through equilibration (SIRIAK and G u s ~ . - r ~ s s o ~ ,  1959, and BERGMAY-, 
1959) and through soaking i n  water or weak cicids ( I ~ K L B E R G ,  1953) or potassi- 
L7m n i f r a f e  (BERGMAN, 1959). 
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e =SAMPLE PLOT Kt': 
1 STJERNARP 
2 W ~ A  
3 GUNNARSKOG 




1:ig. 1. Geographical distribution of the sample plots. 
CONE AXL) SEED STUDIES I N  S O K W A Y  S P R r C E  
3. Material and methods 
The studies of variation and relationship of cone and seed properties are 
mainly based on the Xorway spruce cone and seed material collected in 
Sweden in the years 1948 and 1954. The material for 1948 covers 5 sample 
plots (Stjernarp, Harryda, Gunnarskog, Holjes and Skalstugan) and the 1954 
material covers 6 sample plots (Stjernarp, Gunnarskog, Skalstugan, Kvikli- 
jokk, Gallivare and Pajala). Three of the sample plots are common to both 
1948 and 1954, namely Stjernarp, Gunnarsliog and Slialstugan. The inves- 
tigations of seed qualities are for 1948 and 1954 based on the same cone and 
x e d  material used for the studies of relationship of cone and seed properties. 
Some seed stuclies are also made on the seed material collected in 1960 
and 1961 from Gallivare and Kiruna. A certain comparison in the question 
of cone and seed properties is made with cone and seed collected in 1946 
within two of the sample areas (Harryda and Holjes) mhich are included 
in the 1948 material. h comparison in respect to  seed quality is made with 
seeds obtained after open-pollination and controlled self-fertilization in 
1954 from a trial with inbred lines and offsprings after wind pollination 
of Nor\vay spruce a t  ,hersberga (cf. SYLVEN, 1910 and LASGLET, 1940). 
Particulars of ages for the stands (with the exception of the trial a t  Akers- 
berga) refer to the ages of the trees a t  breast height in 1955. The localization 
of the sample plots can be seen in Fig. 1 and from the following short informa- 
tion regarding, among other things, the places where the stands grow. 
3.1. The localization of the sample plots 
Sample plot 1. Stjernarp (56'38' lat. N. and 12'59' long. E.G.) is situated 
10 km. E.S.E. of Halmstad. Altitude is approximately 35 m above sea level. 
The Norway spruce plantation is of Central European extraction. High crown 
density. Age of stand 51 years. The ground vegetation consists mainly of 
various species of herbs. Level ground. 
Sample plot 2. Hurryda (57' 42' lat. X. and 12' 20' long. E.G.) is situated 
approximately 20 km. east of Gothenburg. Altitude-approximately 100 
metres above sea level. Natural stand of Norway spruce. Normal crown 
density. Age 01 trees 70-100 years. Ground vegetation consists of blueberry 
shrubs, herbs and a number of mosses. Sloping ground. 
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Sample plot 3. Gunnwskog (5g051' lat. N. and 12'31' long. E.G.) is situated 
approximately 20 lim. N.K.W. of Arvilta. Altitude-approximately 140 m. 
above sea level. Natural stand of Norway spruce. ,4ge approximately 70 
years. High crown dmsity. Ground vegetation consisting of blueberry shrubs, 
herbs and mosses. Sloping ground. 
Sample plot 4. Granberget, Holjes (60' 54' lat. N. ancl 12' 44' long. E.G.) is 
situated approximately 58 lim. W.N.W. of Malung. Altitude-approximately 
660 m. above sea level. Natural stand of Norway spruce. Age of trees 60 to  
100 years. Fairly weak crown density. Most of the trees have broken crowns. 
Ground vegetation consists mainly of blueberry and cowberry shrubs, herbs 
and mosses. Sloping ground. The stand is exposed to winds. 
Sample plot 5. Skalstugan (63' 34' lat. N. and 12' 1'7' long. E.G.) is situated 
a t  -the spruce forest limit approximately 30 km. N.N.E. of Storlien. Altitude 
is approximately 585 m. above sea level. Sparse natural stand of Sorn-ay 
spruce interspersed with birch (Betnla torluosa ancl B. coriacea). Age of trees 
from 50 to 200 years. Crown density very sparse. Ground vegetation consists 
mainly of blueberry and cowberry shrubs, herbs, dwarf birches (Betula nanu), 
mosses and lichens. Slightly sloping ground. The stand is extremely exposed 
to winds. 
Sample plot 6. Kuikkjokk (66' 58' lat. N. and 17" 45' long. E.G.) is situated 
near the spruce forest limit approximately 100 Iim. JV.Y.JV. of Joklinlokk 
in the Norrbotten Lapp-district. Altitude varies from 400 to 550 m. above 
sea level. Natural stand of Norvay spruce interspersed with birch (Betula 
tortuosa and B. coriacea). The ages of the trees vary from 50 to 150 years. 
Crown density is sparse. Ground vegetation consists mainly of blueberry and 
cowberry shrubs, nlosses and lichens with a certain anlount of herbs. The 
stand is fairly strongly exposed to winds. 
Sample plot 7. Dundret, Giillivare (67' 07' lat. K. and 20' 38' long. E.G.) is 
situated approximately 2 ltm. S.W. of Gallivare. The altitude varies from 
370 to  470 metres above sea level. The ages of the trees vary from approxi- 
mately 50 t o  300 years. Crown density is sparse. Ground vegetation consists 
of cowberry and blueberry shrubs, mosses and lichens with certain herbs. 
The stand is strongly exposed to the wind. 
Sample plot 8. Kaskuvaara, Pajala (67' 09' lat. N. and 23" 33' long. E.G.) is 
situated approximately 10 km. S.E. of Pajala. Altitude -140 m. above sea 
level. Natural stand of Norway spruce. The ages of the trees vary from 70 to 
240 years. Crown density sparse. Ground vegetation consists of cowberry and 
blueberry shrubs and mosses. Level ground. 
Sample plot 9. Aptasvaara, Kiruna, (67" 50' lat. X. and 20" 26' long. E.G.) is 
situated 9 km. E.S.E. of Kiruna. The altitude varies from 450 to 500 metres 
above sea level. Natural stand of Norway spruce. Ages of trees from 50 to 
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250 years. Crown density fairly sparse. Ground vegetation consists of cow- 
berry and blueberry shrubs, mosses and lichens. Very strongly exposed to 
winds. 
Sample plot 10. ifkersberga-spruce trial with offsprings after open pollina- 
tion and controlled self-pollination (see SYLVEN, 1910). Situated approxim- 
ately 25 km. N.E. of Stockholm (59' 30' lat. N. and 18" 21' long. E.G.). 
Altitude approximately 20 metres above sea level. The test was started in 
1916 with six year old seedlings (cf. LANGLET, 1940). Planting distance 3 x 3 
metres. Ground vegetation consists of herbs and a certain amount of blue- 
berry shrubs. Slightly sloping ground. 
3.2. Material for the year 1948 
Cone samples, consisting of 25 cones from every tree, were collected from 
5 sample plots (sample areas 1-5) and from 50 trees per plot. The cones Tvere 
taken from within the top third of the tree crowns, on the southern side. Only 
trees with more than 30-40 cones ~vithin this area and on this side of the 
tree crown were included in the investigation. The cones from every tree, on 
the other hand, \vere chosen as randomly as possible in consideration of 
distribution and size. The cones were stored individually in bags which were 
bundled together in <'trees" for every area. The cones were highly resinous. 
,411 the cone material was first treated with circulating warm air in a drying 
room for cones, a t  a temperature of 45' C., for 24 hours. After this the cone 
scales were removed from each cone by hand, one by one, a t  the same time 
as every seed (both large and small) together with all the cone residue, was 
carefully collected. The seed was dried a t  a temperature of 45" C. for 24 hours 
before weighing. The weight of the cone residue was determined after drying 
a t  100" C. for 24 hours. The lengths of the cones were measured before the seed 
extraction. The seed was divided up by cone and tree into two size classes; 
1) seed > 1 mm. and 2) seed 5 1 mm. (Appendix Tables I-V). 
Xean cone values of cone and seed properties, for individual trees and 
populations, are also listed in the Appendix Tables 1-1'. Every mean cone- 
value for individual trees in 1948 is based on 25 cones or cone values and 
provided with a standard error, calculated according to the formula slLE 
where s is the empiric standard deviation among the individual cone values. 
The standard error for mean plot values in the appendix tables are calculated 
according to the same formula on the basis of 50 mean tree values within 
each sample plot. The weights of the seeds are not included in the cone weights. 
Spruce flowering as well as the supply of cones was, in general, mediocre in 
Southern and Central Sweden during 1948. In the area of Holjes in Northern 
Varmland, and further north, the flowering was considerably weaker and the 
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supply of cones low (cf. Hvss, 1949 and HAGNEB, 1958, p. 47). The ripening 
and fertility of the seed was satisfactory in the South but  somewhat less 
satisfactory in Central Sweden. 
3.3. Material for the year 1954 
In the -\uturnn of 1954 cone samples were collected from 6 sample plots 
(no. 1, 3, 5-8) and 50 trees per plot. The material during this year was 
restricted to  15 cones per tree. As in 1948 the cones were selected as indis- 
criminately as possible in regard to size and disposition, within the top third 
portion of the  tree cro\t ns, on the  southern side. On account of the  number of 
trees felled by storms or by thinning tha t  had occurred within the sample 
plots between 1948 and 1954, or the large variation in the supply of cones, i t  
was only possible in a small degree to include the same trees in the examina- 
tion of 1954 as in 1948, \\ithin the  two stands a t  Stjernarp and Gunnarsliog. 
The cone length was measured before the seed extraction, and the seeds were 
then extracted by hand cone by cone. The residue of the cones was dried 
before weighing, a t  a teniperature of 100' C. for 24 hours. The drying of the 
seed was carried out a t  a temperature of 45' C. for 24 hours, after which the 
seed was neighed. The cone w i g h t s  given in the Appendix Tables VI-XI do 
not include the seed but  give the  ax erage figure for the  residue of 15 cones 
for every tree. The cones were free from resin. 
The seed was divided into four groups; 1) s e e d s  1 mm., 2) seed 1.5mm., 
3) seed > 1.522.0 mm. and 4) seed > 2.0 mm. The germination percentage for 
each seed size class was deternlined after 30 days in the JACOBSEN ger- 
minator (cf. Huss,  1951). These germination percentages are presented in 
the Appendix Tables XXIII-GXXVIII. 
The year 1954 was unusually prolific for flowers and cones (cf. Huss,  1954, 
ANDERSSON, 1955, and HAGNCK, 1955 and 1958). The pollen production within 
large areas of Sweden was in the  nature of a record and the conditions for the  
distribution of the pollen were very good. Large clouds of pollen were observed 
and these were even mistaken for the clouds of smoke from forest fires. The 
lakes were co\~ered near the edges with a centimetre thick layer of spruce pollen 
(cf. AXDERSSON, 1963). Seed production was high and the supply of cones, as 
ae l l  as the  ripening and germination capacity of the  seed, was generally 
-cery good over the  whole country (cf. Hc-ss, 1954, and HAGSER, 1955 and 
1958). 
3.4. Material for the years 1946, 1960 and 1961 
Cones were first collected in 1946 from the sample plots in Harryda and 
Holjes. The size of the  sample was 15 cones per tree. The same collecting, 
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extraction, cleaning and drying procedure was used as tha t  employed in 1948 
and 1954. This method has already been described. In the year 1960 a similar 
collection within the sample plots was made in Gallivare and Kiruna. The 
collection was repeated in Gallivare and Kiruna in 1961. The method for col- 
lecting, extraction and cleaning the cones, as well as drying the cone residue, 
was the same as tha t  described for the material from 1948 and 1954. The 
number of cones examined in the years 1960 and 1961 was restricted t o  
10 cones per tree. 
The supply of spruce cones in the Autumn of 1946 was sparse and seed 
ripening was fairly incomplete. The supply of spruce cones was also small in 
1960. Seed ripening and seed production was very low. V i t h  the exception of 
certain mountain districts the production of spruce cones in 1961 was almost 
non-existent throughout the whole of Sweden. In IGruna and Gallivare, 
howe~er ,  spruce flowering as well as the production of cones was greater 
in 1961 than in 1960. Seed ripening \?.as, however, very bad. 
As can be seen frorn the aforementioned descriptions, the cones were 
chosen, in regard to  cone size and cone disposition, as indiscriminately as 
possible within the top third of the tree crown's length, on the southern side 
of the tree. Over-and under-representation of certain cone sizes or cones from 
certain branches within the crown area has, as far as possible, been avoided. 
The restricting of the collecting of cones to the  top third of the  crown length, 
on the southern side of the trees, has been decided upon because the cones are 
mainly concentrated to  this part of the croxn during weak and mediocre 
flowering years. This has especially been the case in 1946 and 1948. The only 
cones rejected during collection were those with incompletely closed scales 
or cones destroyed by fungus attacks, where such have appeared. 
Although no strict randomisation mechanism was applied, the selection 
procedure must be considered as nearly equivalent to  a simple random samp- 
ling of cones from the southern side of the top portion of the  crown. The 
method of sampling should thus warrant consistent estimates of means, 
regressions, correlations etc. (still with the restriction to  the upper third 
of the southern part of the crown). 
I t  has already been stated tha t  the same number of cones mas taken frorn 
every tree in one and the same year of collection. The statistical examina- 
tion and testing of the observation data has thus been simplified. An alter- 
native to  this method n-ould he to sample the trees in proportion to their 
total number of cones. Such an allocation would result in consistent estimates 
of "per cone averages" in the pooled population of cones from all trees of t h e  
plot. For the  purpose of the present investigation the above mentioned 
averages (with each tree weighted according to  its number of cones) have no 
advantage over the unweighted means representing those trees in the popula- 
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tion which have the required number of cones. Since the selection of a sample 
of fixed size from every tree results in much simpler methods for choosing the 
sample and for processing and analysing the data, i t  has been preferred t o  
the more complicated method of proportional allocation. 
3.5. Seed quality 
Embryo and endosperm development as well as the contents of seeds 
damaged by insects have been examined diagnostically by X-rays, according 
to  the method worked out by SIMAK and G u s ~ 4 r s s o u  (1953 a and b) a t  the 
Department of Forest Genetics of the Royal College of Forestry in Stocld~olm. 
The seed material from 1954 has also heen germinated in the JACOBSE~ 
germinator (see Huss,  1951). 
As has earlier been documented by SIMAK and GLST~FSSOS (1954), ~ I U L L E R -  
OLSEX and Sm..i~i (1954), EHRCNRERG, USTAFSSOA, P L Y ~ I  FORSHELL and
SIMAK (1955) and ~ ~ L L L E R - O L S C X ,  SIMAK and G ~ S T ~ F S S O N  (1956), there exists 
a strong connection between the observed germination of the seed and its 
embryo and enclosperin d e ~  elopment (examined by the X-ray method). By 
comparmg this ~norphological seed development nit11 the percentage of 
germination found after 30 days in the  JACOBSEN germinator, these research 
workers could determine the specially related germination percentage (see 
Table 1) for decided quality types of embryo and endosperm (so-called 
embryo and endosperm classes). If the seed is fresh and sound the estimated 
anatomical rate of seed germination in a certain n~orphological class or a 
simple random sample can be regarded as an expression of the probability 
of germination for the  class or the sample in question. On the basis of the 
percentage of seed in each embryo and endosperm class, an average ger- 
mination percentage for every tree can be estimated (see the  Appendix 
Tables XYII  B-XXI B and X X I X  B-XXXIV B). 
In regard to  the embryonic de~elopnient the following five embryo 
classes were used from RILLLER-OLSEN, SIXAK and GUSTAFS~ON (1956): 
0: Neither embryo nor endosperm. 
I: Endosperm, but no embryo. Embryo c a ~ i t y  developed. 
11: Endosperm, and one or several embryos of which none were longer than 
half of the  embryo cavity. 
111: Endosperm, and one not wholly de\ eloped embryo, the  length of which 
measures b e t ~ e e n  half and three-quarters of the  embryo cavity. 
IV: Endosperm with one fully developed embryo, completely or almost 
completely occupying the embryo cavity. 
Also, in regard to  the  endosperm development, the classification tha t  was 
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norlied out and applied by ~ILLLER-OLSCS, SITIAK and GUSTAFS~ON (1956), 
has been followed. 
The embryo classes I-IV have thus been divided into two endosperm 
classes, namely: 
A: The endosperm almost fills the seed coat to capacity and absorbs the  
X-radiation well. 
B: The endosperm only incompletely fills the seed coat and is often shrunken 
or otherwise deformed. The X-ray absorption is inferior to tha t  of 
class A (cf. Figs. 31 and 32). 
In addition to  this division, the 0 embryo class in the sample area a t  Kiruna 
was divided into four endosperm subclasses: O,, Ob, Oc and 0,. These endo- 
sperm subclasses are shown in Figs. 2, 29 and 30, and are defined as follows: 
0,: Seeds with a thick base section but  otherwise without visible content 
and without any hole or other damage to the seed-coat. The seeds have 
almost certainly arisen through lack of pollination. 
0,: Seeds containing one or two small flake-like remains-remnants of the 
collapsed female gametophyte. Seeds probably arisen after both non- 
pollination and pollination (cf. KLAEHN and WHEELER, 1961). 
0,: Seeds containing a diffuse and often spongy endosperm mass without 
embryo cavity. 
0,: Seeds containing a clear and compact endosperm mass w i t h o ~ ~ t  embryo 
cavity. 
The subclasses 0, and 0, include seeds (with aborted ovules) probably 
arisen after pollination. 
Primary or simple polyenibryony due to the development of several ferti- 
lized eggs seems to be a general phenomenon in Picea abies (cf. BUCHHOLTZ, 
1950, JYARDLAW, 1955, and HPII~ANSSOS, 1936). Specially small seeds often 
contain more than one embryo. Seeds containing two or more embryos are 
classified into embryo classes with the guidance of the best developed embryo. 
Table 1. Picea abies : Germination percentage (after 30 days in the Jacobsen germinator) 
of the embryo and endosperm classes (from Miiller-Olsen, Simak and Gustafsson, 1956). 
I Embryo class 
Endosperm class 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 6 %  8 2 O  97 
I3 . . . . . . . . . .  - 
- 5 1 7 1  1 !320 :  1 
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Fig. 2. The embryo classes 0 and I in Norway spruce. The 0 embryo class is here divided 
into four enclosperm classes: Oa, Ob, OC and Od. (The drawings are made with t h e  
guidance of t h e  X-ray negatives). -S 12. 
For the present investigation the cones have been kept in a temperature 
of + 6°C. before the seed extraction and all seed samples, after extraction by 
hand, have been kept in a refrigerator a t  a temperature of + 4" C. For both 
the collection years of 1948 and 1953 the coneswere collected during November 
from the sample areas south of Skalstugan. At  Skalstugan and from the sample 
areas north of Skalstugan, the cones were collected from the beginning until 
the middle of October. The seed material frorn 1943 was X-rayed in 1954, and 
the seed material from 19.54 was not X-rayed until 1955 and the early part of 
the year 1956 because of, among other things, the amount of work required 
for seed extraction and seed cleaning. 
The seed germination analyses in the J.\COBSEN germinator, for all the 
seed samples collected during the autumn 1954, were carried out during the 
years 1955-1956 under the following conditions: n'umber of seeds analysed 
from each tree varies, with the frequency of seeds > 2 mm., from 300 to  400. 
The temperature during germination was kept constant a t  23°C. and Lhe 
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seeds were irradiated for 8 hours daily by artificial light from three 40 watt  
daylight tubes, placed 50 em. above the germinator. Germination time-30 
days. The number of germinated seeds was counted after 10, 20 and 30 days. 
The seeds were considered as germinated when the roots of the seedlings 
had reached a length of 5 mm. 
For the classification of endosperm and embryo development in the seed 
material collected in 1948 two random samples of 100 seeds from each 
tree were used. In the  seed material for 1954 the number of seeds from each 
tree used was about 300 a t  Stjernarp, Gunnarskog, Kvikkjokli and Galli- 
vare, 200 a t  Pajala and 100 a t  Skalstugan. 
From the sample plots a t  Stjernarp, Gunnarskog, Kvikkjokk and Galli- 
l a r e  the same X-rayed seed samples from every tree and every seed size 
class are used for determining the germination rate in the JACOBSEN ger- 
minator. For the other sample plots different simple random samples of 
seed from every tree are used for determining the germination percentage 
according to  both the  analysis methods. The seed from the sample plot a t  
Kiruna, in 1960 and 1961, have been extracted and X-ray photographed 
the same autumn as they were collected. The seed from the progenies a t  
Xkersberga in 1954 have been X-ray photographed early in the year 1955. 
Seed from Gallivare collected in 1960 and 1961 have been X-ray photo- 
graphed early in 1961 and 1962 respectively. 
The number of seeds damaged by insects (with or n ithout larvae) has been 
decided with the  guidance of the  X-ray plates. 
3.6. Some statistical procedures 
The cone and seed material has been subjected to  an analysis of variance 
with regard to the qualities of cone weight (g.), cone length (mm.), total num- 
ber of seeds per cone, total weight of seeds per cone (mg.), number of seeds > 
1 mm. per cone and the weight (mg.) of seed > 1 mm. per cone. The analyses of 
variance of the data collected were made by the usual computational methods 
(SNEDECOR, 1959). The variance has been divided into the components; be- 
tween localities, between trees within localities and between cones within 
trees. The sums of squares of cones wifhin trees and between trees within 
localities have been computed for each separate locality. The results of the  
analysis are found in Tables 2-8. *It the same time, the  part in the total 
variance of the different causes of variation has been estimated (see Table 8). 
Correlations and regressions have been computed from the 1948 data in 
order to  elucidate the  relationships betn-een cone and seed properties. Owing 
to the hierarchical arrangement with a primary grouping of the cones into 
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those from the same plot and subdivision into cones from the same tree, 
various types of correlations and regressions can be computed. The different 
types of coefficients describe different features of the covariation of the 
characters studied. 
For the zero order correlation (often called "total correlation") between 
two characters, the following different types of correlations have been 
con~puted: 
1) Correlations of tree means 
a) for each plot 
b) "average within plot correlation" 
c) for the pooled data from all plots 
2) Correlation of cone values 
a) for each tree 
b) "average within tree correlation" for each plot 
c) "average within tree correlation" for the pooled data from all plots 
d) for the pooled data from all trees on a plot 
e) "average within plot correlation" 
f) for the pooled data from all trees on all plots. 
The coefficients lb), 2 b), 2 c) and 2 e) are based on sums of squares and products 
"within groups". Another type of "average correlation" also appears in the 
Tables, viz. an arithmetic average of correlation coefficienls. As an example 
arithmetic averages of correlations of type 1 a) have been computed. 
The calculation of correlations i11 the 1954 data has been mainly confined 
to correlations for individual trees of tlle type 2 a) but also correlations of type 
1 a) and 1 c) have been computed. Also, some calculations have been made 
of correlations betneen tlle 19-18 and 1954 olxervations of the same tree 
character. 
If we have a linear relationship between three or more ~ar iab les  it  is often 
of interest to  make a detailed study of the relations between these variables. 
The covariation of two sariables can be greatly influenced by one or more 
other factors affecting the two factors under study. To take into consideration 
the simultaneous relationship between many factors we may have recourse to 
partial correlations involving several variables and multiple regressions of 
one variable on several other variables. Expressions of this kind have there- 
fore been computed in several cases. A partial correlation coefficient of tlle 
first order measures the relation between two variables, xhen one other 
variable (e.g. X,) is held constant, and a partial correlation coefficient of the 
second order measures the relation between two variables (e.g. XI and X,) 
when two other aclditional variables (e.g. X, and X,), are held constant. 
Also other multivariate methods, e.g. principal component analysis can be 
used in such cases where our interest does not center around the way in which 
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one particular characteristic is dependent on a nuinber of other characteristics. 
,111 example is gi\ en on page 122. 
For studying the  regressions of cones and morphological seed characters the 
followiiig explanations may be given. Three types of regressions have been 
computed in niost cases, in order to  compare the five groups (e.g. plots or 
localities) in the material for 1948 and the six groups in the 1954 material 
concerning the relatioilships l~etween the dependent variable y and the in- 
dependent var iable~,  for instance, u and u. 
'*Total regression": A regression equation 
(1) y = a + bu - cu, where y, u and v are mean values for trees, has been 
determined by the use of the  pooled data from ali groups for each year 
separately (denoted by row number 3 in the tables of covariance analysis). 
"Parallel regression": Five equations in 1948 and six equations in 1934 
(2) y = aPi + h,u + c,u ( i  = 1, 2, . . . ,  5 in 1948 and 
i = 1, 2, . . ., 6 in 1954) 
have been fitted to  the data (denotecl by row number 2 in the tables). The 
regression coefficients b, and cp have thus the same value4 in all groups, 
whereas the constant term has a different value for each particular group. 
"Individual regression": A separate regression is determined by means of 
the data from each particular group. In this way the following regression 
(3) y = a ,  + D,u + c,u 
is fitted t o  the data from the i th group (denoted by ro\v number 1 in the 
tables of the analysis of covariance. 
Let the sum of squared deviations frorn (1) be Q,. Similarly, let Q, denote the 
sum of squared deviations from the five and six equations respectively (2), 
and Q, the  sum of squared deviations from the five and six expressions 
respectively (3). Comparisons are made between the groups by means of these 
three sums, in the following manner. 
The quantity Q,-Q, is an  expression for differences in the slope betn eel1 the 
individual regressions (denoted by row number 4 in the  tables). By  means of 
a variance ratio test these differences are compared with Q,. X significant 
ratio indica Les that  the data cannot be regarded as randomly drawn from popu- 
lations with parallel regressions (such as those of Formula 2). 'Thus-assuming 
tha t  a linear model is appropriate-at least one of the  variables u and u 
affects y in different mays in the different groups. 
Homever, if this ratio has an insignificant value, and the regression coef- 
ficients (b and c) are considered as equal in the different populations, a com- 
parison between Q,-Q, nit11 Q, can reveal differences in the levels of the  
parallel regression (denoted by row number 5 in the tables). The fact tha t  
no significance is found does not mean, however, tha t  i t  is proved tha t  no 
difference exists. If the corresponding test gives a significant value, the  model 
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(1) cannot be regarded as realistic. In this case one might also formulate the 
conclusion in the following alternative way. The "adjusted" means of y in 
the  groups (adjusted for linear influence from u and u)  are significantly differ- 
ent. 
The terminology is chosen in agreement with SNEDECOK (1959). One 
exception is tha t  the term "parallel regressions" has been introduced here 
to  denote the  regressions (2) which have common values for the regression 
coefficients b and c, but different values for the constant a. 
Second and third degree polynomials are also fitted to the data for germina- 
tion rate in per mille of all seeds not damaged by insects and for empty seed 
not damaged by insects in 1954 on thousand-grain weight, cone length in 
tenths of a millimetre, cone weight in centigrams, the total number of seeds 
per cone and the weight in milligrams of all seeds per cone, using the pro- 
gram developed by ~TEBER and BROIT (1963) for an electronic computer. 
Deviations from linearity have been tested for the regressions of the ger- 
mination rate in per mille of all seeds not damaged by insects and of the 
empty seed not damaged by insects in 1954 on the other variables. 
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4. Conditions governing air temperatures for 
the sample plots 
Temperature comparisons between the sample plots and between the years 
1948 and 1954 have been carried out on the basis of temperature reports from 
the meteorological stations situated nearest to  the various sample plots. The 
air temperature details are therefore subject to  varying grades of inexactitude 
for the different sample plots, dependent on the difference between the local 
temperature and t h a t  of the  observation station. This uncertainty is partic- 
ularly marked in regard t o  temperature extremes. The altitude variation 
and the  distance between the  sample plots and the meteorological stations 
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Distance 
in km. 
In some cases the differences between the situation of the  sample plots and the  
relevant meteorological stations, as can be seen, are very large. The tempera- 
ture particulars for the stand a t  Holjes are particularly uncertain. This stand 
is situated 31 kni. X.N.W. of the meteorological station a t  Likenas and lies 
no less than 500 metres higher than this station. JTith the exception of Stjern- 
arp, Skalstugan, Pajala and IGruna the sample plots are all situated higher 
than their respective meteorological stations. 
The influence of air temperature on the ripening of seed can be assumed to  
depend on the mean 24-hour temperature. In regard t o  seed ripening, however, 
one can question if the  mean air temperature of the six warmest hours of the  
day is not a better expression of the temperature factor than the  24-hour 
average temperature (in the same way as MORK, 1941, and DAHL and RIORK, 
1959, queried this niatter in regard to growth). Since the temperature of the 
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air a t  the meteorological stations is not registered by a thermograph, i t  is 
not possible for these stations to calculate the  mean temperature for the  six 
warmest hours per day. To illustrate the air temperature conditions a t  these 
ineteorological stations and the differences in temperature between stations, 
diagrams have been drawn in Fig. 3 (based on the mean 24-hour temperatures 
for the various collecting years) which give the  number of days with an average 
temperature of 2 6", 8", lo", 12" and 15" C. during the period from the com- 
mencement of spruce flowering until the end of September. In 1948 the mean 
24-hour temperatures during the months of June, July and August for Halm- 
stad, Bollebygd, Arvika, Likenas and Storlien amounted to 16.2, 15.7, 15.7, 
14.4 and 10.0" C. respectively. The mean 24-hour temperature for the same 
stations in 1948, arranged in the same may, during the months of June, 
July, August and September amounted to 15.6, 14.9, 14.7, 13.1 and 9.2" C. 
The average 24-hour temperatures during the months of June, July and 
August in 1954, for Halmstad, Arvika, Storlien, Koikkjoklr, Gallivare and 
Pajala were 15.4, 14.6, 10.1, 11.7, 12.0 and 12.5" C. respectively. The compara- 
tive series of mean air temperatures during the months of June, July, August 
and September for the same year, for the same stations (in the same order as 
above) were 14.8, 13.7, 9.1, 10.2, 10.6 and 11.1" C. The average 24-hour tem- 
perature in Kiruna for the period June, July and August was 12.2" C. in 1960 
and 11.2" C. in 1961. For the  period June, July, August and September 1960 
i t  was 10.8" C. and for the same period in 1961it was 10.0" C. The diagrams in 
Figures 4-7 show the maximum and mininiu~n temperatures, a t  the  different 
meteorological stations, during the period covering 45 days before spruce 
flowering until 15 days after the commencement of flowering. A t  the same 
time the rainfall in rnillimetres is given on the diagram for the 15-day period 
reckoned from the commencement of flowering. The maximum and minimum 
temperatures hare  been included in order to show as clearly as possible the 
characteristic temperature fluctuations during the meiosis and the pollen 
mitosis, a t  least for the sample plots tha t  lie relatively near the meteorological 
stations. The degrees of frost (particularly in combination with high minds) 
together mith sudden and large air temperature changes have shown them- 
selves to  disturb the progress of the meiosis and pollen mitosis of the Xor- 
way spruce (see the  Figs. 33-36). The aberrations include chromosome 
"stickiness", spontaneous breakage of chromosomes, abnormal anaphases, 
chromatid breakages and also, especially when the temperature suddenly 
changes from below zero to  about + 20" C. or more, desynapsis, i.e. a number 
of bivalents fall apart to univalents during early metaphase I. Therefore, the 
appearance of empty seeds can also be considered to have a certain connection 
mith the influence of the  climatic temperatures during the micro- and macro- 
sporogenesis and fertilization (especially with regard to  the  minimum air 
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temperature (cf. Fig. 24) and the amplitude between the extreme air tem- 
peratures for the 24 hours). The formation of empty seeds on spruce can also 
be connected with a series of other factors (cf. GUSTAFSSON, 1962), such as  
purely genetically caused sterility (haplontic as well as diplontic), failure t o  
pollinate (see SARVAS, 1955, 1957 and 1958), self-fertilization and damages 
caused by insects in a direct or an indirect way to  the nucellus cap, pollen 
tubes, ovules, archegonia, embryos and endosperm tissues. 
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5. Variation and relationship of some morphological 
cone and seed characters 
The number of cones per tree, the  size of cone, the  seed weight, the  number 
of seeds per cone and the maturity and germinative capacity of the  seed are 
factors affecting the size and quality of the seed crop. The relation between 
the three first-mentioned factors and the exchange of seed in Norway spruce, 
and the regional variation in seed production and seed quality in both pine 
and spruce have been relatively well known for some time (HAGEM, 1917, 
'A'IBEc~~, 1920, EIDE, 1923, 1927, and 1928-1930, KUJALA, 1927, HEIKIX- 
Imaro, 1932, 1937, and 1948, and WRIGIIT, 1945). Since the beginning 
of this investigation several studies on the seed production and seed quality 
of conifers, especially pine, have been publislied (cf. inter alios, J o ~ ~ s s o s ,  
KIELLANDER and STEF.~NSSON, 1953, PLYM FORSHELL, C., 1953, SIMAII, 
1953 b and 1960, SIMAK and GCSTAFSSON, 1954, EHRENBERG and SIAIAI~, 1957, 
SARVAS, 1957 and 1962, HADDERS and AHGREN, 1958, HAGXEII, 1958, and 
.JOHNSSON, 1961). 
Especially PLYM FORSHELL, C. (1953), SIMAK (1953 b, 1955 b and ISGO), 
S I M A I ~  and G U ~ T A F ~ S O X  (1954), EHREXBERG, GUSTAFSSON, PLYM FORSHELL 
and SIMAK (IS%), EHRENBERG and S I M A I ~  (1957), J o ~ s s s o i v  (1961), and 
SAKVAS (1962) have carried out detailed investigations on the reciprocal 
variations of the above adduced components and their relation with seed 
yield and seed quality in the case of Scots pine. Also, the relation between 
cone weight on the one hand and the number of seeds, the embryo status 
and percentage of germination on the other hand have been the object 
of detailed studies (SIMAK, 1955 b, and SIRIAK and GUSTAFSSON, 1954). As 
regards Norway spruce, there are on the whole neither detailed studies of the 
relation between these factors nor more comprehensive statistical investiga- 
tions of the  variation in the seed production and seed quality of individual 
trees. 
I t  ought to  be pointed out a t  the outset tha t  every population, represented 
by a sample plot, as well as every individual tree, occurs only in one geo- 
graphic locality and every tree in only one specimen within this locality. In 
the following analysis i t  is impossible to  distinguish exactly between gene- 
conditioned variation and modifications. I t  is only in a sample plot with 
constant environmental conditions tha t  the differences between tree charac- 
ters are determined mainly by genetical factors. (Such characters are aver- 
age cone length, correlation between cone length and number of seeds, 1,000- 
-grain weight etc.). In a varying environment (if one disregards possible inter- 
actions betneen the genotypes and the ages of the  trees) the variation within 
trees is dependent on these environments, provided tha t  no spontaneous bud 
mutations or other somatic mutations have occurred, which seems to  be not 
uncommon in fruit trees (cf. NYBOM, 1961), and given rise to branches and 
cones of seeds of a different genotype than the other fructiferous branches 
within one tree or some of the  trees. In varying environments the correla- 
tions and regressions between some cone values can still be more or less 
specific for each tree but  these relationships are influenced by the effects of 
en\ironmental factors. The relationships between tree-means for two 1 ariables 
are influenced not only by genetic factors, but also by the effect of environ- 
mental or site differences between trees, and to a certain degree, by environ- 
mental variations of cone values ruithin trees. The cone values within a popu- 
lation (without consideration of trees) as well as the correlations and the 
regressions between cone values are likewise genetically more or less specific 
for the population. The environmental variations between trees arid wi th in  
trees however, also in this case, exert their influence on these values and 
relations. 
In a well-planned field test, m-it11 replications, i t  is usually possible, in a 
general way, to  differentiate between genetical and environmenlal \.aria- 
tions, as well as to show different interactions between, for instance, ge- 
notypes and environment. However, the possibilities for similar analyses 
of the data from the present investigation are very limited. The populations 
have been chosen with the object of examining the generative adaptation of 
different spruce populations to  widely varying climatic conditions, with 
reference to course of meiosis, pollen fertility, number of seeds with embryo 
per cone and seed germination rate. 
To the environmental variations befrueen populations (represented by the 
sample plots) and wi th in  populations (in other words the non-genetic varia- 
tion between trees within the same population and the non-genetic variation 
between cones within the same population) can be added, in the following 
material, both cli~natic and site variations as well as variations caused by the 
collecting of cone samples. The changes, for instance, in the strength of the 
correlation l~etween two properties from one year to another in a certain 
genotype, are referred to interactions between the genotype and environmen- 
ta l  factors in the  broad sense (e.g. as against non-genetic). The effects of genetic 
and non-genetic factors on correlations and regressions between different 
characters (as between cone properties, between cone and seed properties, 
and between seed characters internally) as M ell as the genetic and non-genetic 
fractions of the phenotypic swiations, compose a complex problem. A corre- 
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lation between two characters of a tree may arise, 1) because these characters 
are genetically correlated, 2 )  because the tree and its characters had developed 
in a certain environment, or 3) because the characters, to  a certain degree, 
are the results of the joint effects of genetical and environmental factors. 
The genotype cannol develop the characters without h a ~ i n g  access t o  a proper 
'iron- environment. The characters of tlle phenotype are thus the  result of en\ '  
mental factors and a series of chain interactions 1) between genes and 2) be- 
t~ een the genetic constitution and the external conditions. 
5.1. The 1948 material 
In the Appendix Tables I-V the mean cone values for individual trees and 
sample plots a t  Stjernarp, Harryda, Gunnardcog, Holjes and Skalstugan are 
presented (cf. Fig. 1). The results of tests of significance for differences bc t l~een  
sample plots and between trees within sample plots, as \\-ell as the ma@- 
tude of the  within-Lree \~ariance in the  material in its totality and in the 
populations taken separately, for different properties, are shown in the Tables 
2-7. The percentages of the total  variation constituted by the individual 
components of variance are given in Table S. The results of the calculations 
of average correlation coefficients between cone and seed properties, between 
cone properties and between seed properties separately, are given in Tables 9, 
15, 16 and 17, and of some partial correlations in Tables 21 and 22. Table 
9 contains between-tree correlations (correla-tions between tree means) within 
sample plots or populations. As a complement, the author has included in 
Tables 9 and 16 the total  group correlations between trees for tlle material in 
its entirety and a series of coefficients representing the arithmetical means 
of five average inter-tree correlations within groups or populations for 
different pairs of variables. 
Some series of partial regression coefficients between seed and cone proper- 
ties are presented in Tables 10 and 14. Some series of regression coefficients 
between cone weight and cone length, between cone and seed characters 
and between seed properties for individual trees (see also Table 20) are 
computed in the  Appendix Tables XII-XVI. Correlations have also been 
computed for each individual tree between characters of the 25 cones. Table 
17 shows the  frequency distribution of such correlations. Further, correla- 
tions have been computed for each locali-ty 11y treating all -the 1,250 cones 
as one group. 
Table 15 presents such correlations between cone values within sample plots. 
Table 16 shows average correlations based on within-tree sums of squares and 
products of cone \ d u e s .  Similarly correlations between cone values within 
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the total material respectively within-tree correlations for the five localities 
taken together are shown in Tables 15 and 16. In the material for the year 
1948 the variables XI-X, in the tables giving correlation and regression 
coefficients and in regression equations, correspond to the following cone 
and seed properties: 
X, = thousand-grain weight in centigram (when nothing else is pointed out) 
loox, 
of all seeds per cone = --- 
X, 
X, = cone length in tenths of a millimetre (millimetre in the Alppendix Tables 
XII-XVI and in Table 20) 
S, = cone weight in centigram (gram in the Appendix Tables XII-XVI 
and in Table 20) 
X, = the total number of seeds per cone (in whole numbers) 
X ,  = X;/1O6 in cm3. 
- 




,6 - total number of seeds per cone X, 
A7 = 
the  weight in milligram of all seeds per cone 
X, = the  number of seeds > 1 mm. per cone, and 
X ,  = the weight in milligram of seeds > 1 mm. per cone. 
The units of length, volume and weight are those used in the  punched card 
processing of the  data. 
5.1.1. Analys is  of variance of properties of cones and seeds 
Mean squares and variance ratios for cone weight are shown in Table 2. 
All variance ratios or F-values (between localities and trees as well as 
between trees and cones) correspond to  probability values far below 0.1 76. 
The analysis thus shows that  a very marked significance exists as regards 
differences in cone weight between a t  least some of the  populations rep- 
resented in the investigation and between trees in the  whole material. 
The t n o  high altitude populations a t  Holjes and Skalstugan differ signifi- 
cantly from the three low altitude populations and from each other with 
respect to cone weight (both as to  mean weights and as to variation between 
trees within populations and as regards the  variation between cones within 
trees). The differences in cone weight b e b e e n  localities are due chiefly 
to the great difference between low altitude populations on the one hand 
and the high altitude populations on the other hand. The difference between 
the three low altitude populations has the probability value 1 % < P < 
5 O/b, while the difference in cone weight between the low altitudes and the 
high altitudes and between the different plots a t  high altitudes has the 
probability value P < 0.1 Oj,. 
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Table 2. Analysis of variance of cone weight between and within populations of Norway 
spruce. 
Source of Variation 
Between localities . . . . . . . . .  
Between trees ~ i i t h i u  
localities . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
viz., a t  Stjernarp . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  Harryda 
Gunnarslrog . . . . . . . . . .  
Holjes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Slialstugan . . . . . . . . . . .  
Retween cones within trees 
viz., a t  Stjernarp . . . . . . . .  
Harryda . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Gunnarskog . . . . . . . . . .  
Holjes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Slialstugan . . . . . . . . . . .  
Total 
Sum of Squares Degrees of Freedom LIean Square 
Quotients: 
134,024.62 939.73 
1,ocalities =: - 1 4 5 , 4 4 * * T r e e s ,  Stjernarp = --- =48.45*** 
921.54 19.39 
921.54 1,888.91 
Trees = -- = (jj,35*** n Harry& = --- =93.97*** 
14.10 20.10 
1,245.54 
) Gunnarsl~og = =64.38*** 
19.35 
410.08 
Holjes =--- =47.75*** 
8.59 
123.43 
* Skalstugan = - =40.19*** 
3.07 
* * *  Statistically significant at  the 0.1 q; level. 
The mean values for cone weight (gram) amount for the different popula- 
tions to: 
Stjernarp 28.1 Holjes 14.8 
Harryda 29.8 Skalstugan 8.8 
Gunnarskog 32.4 Total mean 22.8 
Since the  three low altitude populations and the two high altitude popula- 
tions represent five different provenances, the differences in cone weights as 
between the localities mJere probably caused chiefly by the environment, as 
the differences between the low altitude populations with respect to  this 
property are relatively sniall. However, the number of populations is small and 
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the cone weight decreases also with northern latitude, so that the conclusion 
in this case cannot be more than an assumption. 
The obvious differences in the averages of the trees are somen-hat easier to 
generalize. There are here a relati\-ely large number of trees within sample 
plots. At the same time the environnlental variations are smaller within than 
betlveen plots. Since the variations and the differences are undoubtedly both 
modificatory and genetically conditioned one cannot abstract from either of 
the causes of variation, but there is some indication that  the genotype with 
regard to  many cone and seed properties may have a dominating influence 
upon this interplay (cf. JOHNSSOX, KIELLANDER and STEFANSSOS, 1953, pp. 
372 and 373, S I ~ I A I ~  and GUSTAFSSON, 1954, pp. 28,29,46 and 63, HADDERS 
and AHGREN, 1 9 3 ,  pp. 460,466 and 467, and JOHNSSON, 1961, pp. 19 and 20). 
Since the Norway spruce included in the plots, as well as forest trees in 
general and other cross-fertilizing species are strongly heterozygotic for a 
large number of genes, and are in consequence very variable in their here- 
ditary constitution, i t  is, also in this material, legitimate to assume the 
existence of a not inconsiderable genotypically conditioned variation. 
Table 3 shows an analysis of variance of cone length. 
Table 3. Analysis of variance of cone length between and within populations of Norway 
Source of Tariation 
Bet11-eel1 localities . . . . . . . . .  
Between trees within 
localities . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
viz., a t  Stjernarp . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  Harryda 
Gunnarsliog . . . . . . . . . .  
Holjes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Skalstugan . . . . . . . . . . .  
Betxcen cones within trees.  
viz., a t  Stjernarp . . . . . . .  
Harryda . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Gunnarskog . . . . . . . . . .  
Holjes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Skalstugan . . . . . . . . . . .  
spruce. 
Sum o l  Squares 
Total / 4525891 
Degrees of 














If one calculates the variance ratios for the sources of variation between 
localities and between trees w i th in  localities (as also for the subgroups between 
trees w i th in  indiv idual  localities) in the same way as the estimates of corre- 
sponding ratios in Table 2, one obtains the F-values to xhich correspond 
I>-values appreciably less than 0.1 76. Thus, the five groups of trees cannot 
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be regarded as pure random samples drawn from identical populations and 
the cones cannot be regarded as pure random samples drawn from identical 
trees within the same sample plot, since there are real differences in cone 
length for the different populations. 
Like the cone weight, the cone length for the year 1948 is greatest in Gunnar- 
skog and smallest in Slialstugan. The Central European spruce is considered 
to  have, and probably in general has, longer cones than the native spruce in 
Scandinavia (cf. SCHROTER, 1898, and SYLYEN, 1912 and 1916). This tax- 
onomic property is, however, very variable. Both regional and altitudinal 
variations are appreciable (cf. MERZERA, 1939, and LINDQUIST, 1948 15). 
The variation is indeed so great that  the difference in cone length between the 
Central European spruce and the spruce native to Scandinavia may in some 
cases be effaced, despite the fact that  the domestic spruce has been cultivated 
in a considerably more northern locality than its Central European counter- 
part (cf. the means for the Norway spruce populations in Gunnarskog and 
Stjernarp with respect to cone length). There is no significant difference 
between the cone lengths of the two provenances, but the sample plot a t  
Gunnarskog has, as may be seen, a tendency to greater cone length. 
In Tables 4-7 are shown the analyses of variance of seed number and 
seed weight per cone. 
Table 4. Analysis of variance of total number of seeds per cone between and within popula- 
Source of \-ariation 
. . . . . . . . .  Between localities 
. . . . . .  Between trees within 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  localities 
. . . . . . .  viz., a t  Stjernarp 
HPrryda . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . .  Gu~marskog 
Holjes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . .  Skalstugan 
Between cones within trees.  
. . . . . . .  viz., a t  Stjernarp 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  Harryda 
Gunnarsliog . . . . . . . . . .  
Holjes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . .  Slialstugan 
Total 
tions of Norway spruce. 
Sum of Squares Degrees of Freedom \Iean Square 
The analysis shows that  there are liliewise very definite differences 
(P < 0.1 %) in seed number and seed weight between localities and between 
trees \I-ithin localities. The Central European spruce in Stjernarp has both the 
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Table 5. Analysis of variance of the weight of all seeds per cone between and within popula- 
tions of Norway spruce. 
/ Source of ia r ia t ion  
. . . . . . . . .  Between localities 
Between trees within 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  localities 
. . . . . . .  viz., a t  Stjernarp 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  Harryda 
Gunnarskog . . . . . . . . . .  
Holjes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Skalstugau . . . . . . . . . . .  
Between cones within trees.  
. . . . . . .  viz., a t  Stjernarp 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  Harryda 
. . . . . . . . . .  Gunnarskog 
Holjes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Sltalstugan . . . . . . . . . . .  
1 Total 
Sum of Squares 
greatest number of seeds and the highest seed weight per cone, a t  the same 
time as i t  has on the average a lower standard de~ia t ion  for these properties 
than the populations a t  Harryda and Gunnarskog. As the number of seeds 
and the seed weight are markedly reduced with northern latitude and with 
the height above sea level, i t  does not seem to  be possible to draw any con- 
clusions concerning the differences in the provenance of these characters. 
Table 6.  Analysis of variance of number of seeds > 1 mm. per cone between and within 
populations of Norway spruce. 
Source of Variation 
Between localities . . . . . . . .  
Between trees within 
localities . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
viz., a t  Stjernarp . . . . . . .  
Harryda . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Gunnarskog . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Holjes 
Skalstugan . . . . . . . . . . .  
Between cones within trees.  
viz., a t  Stjernarp . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  Harryda 
Gunnarslcog . . . . . . . . . .  
Holjes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Skalstugan . . . . . . . . . . .  
I 
Total 
S u m  of Squares Degrees of Freedom LIean Square 
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Table 7. Analysis of variance of the weight of seeds > 1 mm. per cone between and within 
populations of Norway spruce. 
Source of \'ariation 
Between localities . . . . . . . .  
Between trees within 
localities . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
r iz . ,  a t  Stjernarp . . . . . . .  
Harryda . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Gunnarskog . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Holjes 
Skalstugan . . . . . . . . . . .  
Between cones ~vithin trees.  
viz., a t  Stjernarp . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  Harryda 
Gunnarskog . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Holjes 
Skalstugan . . . . . . . . . . .  
1 Total 
Sum of Squares 
The average seed numbers and seed weights (mg.) per cone in the different 
localities amount to: 
Total Seeds Weight of Weight of 
number of > I mm. total  number seeds 
seeds of seeds > 1 mm. 
Stjernarp . . . . . . . . . . . . .  247.2 225.9 1 177.6 1 153.5 
Harryda . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  241.0 221.6 1 149.5 1 126.4 
Gunnarskog . . . . . . . . . . .  182.0 163.8 813.0 790.3 
Holjes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  148.4 121.2 51 1.4 484.3 
Slralstugan . . . . . . . . . . . .  109.3 92.6 238.9 226.8 
Total mean 185.6 165.0 778.0 765.3 
The differences between the nuinber of seeds and seed weights for the indi- 
vidual trees within the plots are probably not solely ascribable, any more than 
are the  differences in cone weight and cone length, to  the  environment-condi- 
tioned variation. 
The population mean values, calculated on the basis of the cone mean 
values for trees, for cone length (X, in tenths of a mm.), coneweight (X,in cg.) 
cone weight 
and (X, in mg.) are: 
number of seedslcone 
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x2 x3 X6 
Stjernarp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1,132.7 2,806.4 113.6 
Harryda . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1,147.5 2,976.6 124.7 
Holjes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  780.2 1,477.7 101.5 
Gunnarskog . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1,174.0 3,238.2 188.2 
Skalstugan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  617.6 880.1 83.5 
Table 8 shows the estimated percentages of the total variance corresponding 
to different components of variance. 
The percentage of the total variance dependent upon differences betxeen 
localifies and populations is naturally very high. The percentage of variance 
for this source of variation with regard to cone weight, cone length, total 
number of seeds per cone, the weight of the total number of seeds, the num- 
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her of seeds > 1 mm. in diarneter (greatest diameter) and the weight of the 
seeds > 1 mm., amounts to 68, 76, 59, 63, 58 and 62 per cent respectively 
of the total variance. To differences between frees within populations are 
ascribable for the same properties, arranged in the same sequence, 23, 17, 
24, 24, 27 and 25 per cent respectively of the total variation. To the differ- 
ences between cones of the same tree, for the properties in question, are 
ascribable 7-17 per cent of the total variance. If, depending on differences 
within populations, the variance is divided among individual populations 
and these percentages of variance are in turn divided among trees and 
cones, one obtains (on an average for five populations) an estimate of the 
compound environment- and genotype-conditioned proportion of the vari- 
ance between trees within poprrlations amounting to 71 per cent for cone 
properties (cone weight and cone length), 58 per cent for the number of 
seeds per cone and 64 per cent for the weight of all the seeds per cone. 
Thus, of the total uariation within populations 29 per cent for the cone pro- 
perties i s  attribrltable to the enuironrnent-conditioned variation within trees or 
between cones cuithin trees. 
5.1.2. The relationship of the average 1,000-grain weight of all seeds per tree 
with the tree means of cone length, cone weight, number of seeds per cone, 
cone weight 
cone colume and 
number of seedslcone' 
(Calculated on the  basis of cone mean values for trees by  popnlations and on an average 
for t he  populations.) 
The correlation, between cone mean values for trees within groups or 
populations (cf. Table 9), between the variables X, (1,000-grain weight of all 
seeds) and X ,  (cone length) varies within the five populations from 0.350 in 
Harryda to 0.647 in Slialstugan. For the five groups taken together theaverage 
correlation coefficient for X, and X, amounts to 0.459. The average corre- 
lation for this pair of variables is, if the high altitude and low altitude 
populations respectively are talien together, somewhat more marked within 
the high altitude populations a t  Slialstugan and Holjes than within the low- 
altitude populations, or 0.587 against 0.433. If we convert r to  z according 
log, (1 +- r) - log, (1 - r) , and divide the z-difference by 1 
its approximate standard error we obtain the ratio: 
- 
21 - z2 
-- - 
0.67 - 0.46 0.21 x \/I3920 
- - 
--  - 
- 
1 1 1 1 1241 + -- 
v 3 ( 5 0 - I ) - %  2 ( 3 0 1 ) - 2  \ ZS+% 
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Entering a table of t for oo degrees of freedom, we find tha t  a t value of 
1.596 has a probability lying between the 10 and 5 % levels of significance. 
The average correlation differences between the two groups is, thus, not 
significant. 
If one were to  regard the  five populations as one stand, a total group 
correlation between the variables X, and X, amounting to  0.796 would be 
obtained. This total group correlation is interesting because of its high value. 
I t  is influenced by the correlation between population means as well as by 
the correlation within the populations. From a biological point of view this 
total group correlation is of secondary interest, as i t  does not distinguish 
between the part  of the covariation caused by environmental differences 
between areas and the covariation within areas. 
The partial coefficients both for individual regressions (based on the trees 
within only one sample plot), average regressions and over-all regression of 
X, on X, (cone weight), X, (number of seeds per cone), X, (cone length) and 
X, (cone weight per seed) are given in Table 10 and those for the regressions 
of X, on X, and X, (cone volume) in Table 14. The partial regression coeffici- 
ents (e.g. b,,.,, within the populations and within the whole material) indicate 
for the  sample in question how much X, is on an arerage changed when an 
independent variable (e.g. X,) is altered by one unit, and when a t  the  same 
time the other variables (e.g. X,, X, and X,) are kept constant. As can be 
seen from the mean errors in the  Tables 10 and 14, many of the regression 
coefficients are statistically relatively uncertain and far from being significant. 
On the other hand, these tables give a clear picture of just how complex the 
relations are between many of the properties or pairs of variates investigated. 
I t  should be observed tha t  X, appears as denominator in the expression 
for X,. Therefore the regression of X, and X, (total or partial) must be judged 
with some caution; a possibility of a "spurious" negative correlation is 
inherent in the way the values of X, and X, are computed. Similarly, regres- 
sions and correlations involving X, and X,, or those involving simultaneously 
X,, X, and X, may contain elements due to "spurious correlations". 
If, as before, we designate the dependent variable (1,000-grain weight of 
all seeds) with X,, we get the  equations for the individual regression functions 
with the help of the population mean values for the  different properties and 
the partial regression coefficients in Table 10. They are as follows: 
Stjernarp. . . . .XI  = - 504 - 0.206 X, + 2.069 X, + 0.302 X, + 6.186 X, 
Harryda . . . . . . X ,  = 33 -- 0.037 X ,  + 1.584 X, -- 0.194 X, + 3.147 X, 
Gunnarskog . . . X, = 370 + 0.1 14 X, - 1.296 X, + 0.1 13 X, - 1 . O X  X, 
Holjes. .  . . . . . .XI  = 176 + 0.090 X, 0.516 X, + 0.212 X, - 0.559 X, 
Skalstugan.. . . X I  = 125 + 0.234 X, - 1.305 X, + 0.167 X, - 0.914 X, 
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Table 9. Correlations between tree means based on the product sums and sums of squares of 
tree averages within populations in the year 1948. 
Population 
Between the  
variables 
X I  and X ,  
X ,  
X ,  
X5 
X6 
X ,  and X ,  
-= 4 
X ;  
x, 




X ,  and X j  
X6 
X5 and X ,  
Population 
Between the  
variables 









X ,  and X ,  
X s  
X6 
X, and X ,  
X6 
X ,  and X, 








Total material treated as 
one group. (Total group 
:orrelations between trees 
Average correlations in the  five 
localities 
Arithme- Average based on sums ol 
t ic I products and squares 
















Value of r different from zero a t  
the  P O,/, level of significance 
D.F. P = 5  O,a P = l  Oj, 
48 0.279 0.361 
248 0.124 0.163 
1) 50 trees in one locality 
2) 250 trees treated as one group 
3) the  product mon~en t  correlation coeffi- 
cients for the  five individual populations 
(arithmetic average) 240 0.126 0.165 
4) sums of products and squares for cone- 
values between trees within the  five popu- 
lations 24-1 0.125 0.164 
X, = thousand-grain weight 
X, =cone length 
X ,  =cone weight 
X ,  =the  total  number of seeds per cone 
X ,  = X;/106 in crn3. 
cone weight in milligram 10 X ,  
X ,  = 5 -  
total number of seeds per cone X, 
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Table 10. Coefficients in regressions of XI on X,, X,, X, and X, in 1948. 
(Calculated on the  basis of mean cone values for trees) 
I ~ o p d a t i o n  1 Type of regression / bi,.ria I b i i . l i ~  1 bin.; ia 1 b i s . i dn  I 
Stjernarp . 
Harryda . . 
Gunnarsliog 
Holjes . . . . 
Skalstugan 
The whole 
material . . Average regression 0.078&0.016 -0.366&0.271 0 . 0 7 7 ~ 0 . 0 4 6  -0.143&0.308 
Total regression 0.041+0.017 0 .468i0 .255 0.114*0.049 0.265&0.311 
The average regression equation of X ,  on X,, X,, X ,  and X ,  becomes: 





X ,  = thousand-grain weight in cg. X I  = the  total  number of seeds per cone 
X ,  = cone length in tenths of a mm. 1 0 S ,  












As can be seen from the equations, the combined relations between the 
dependent variable (XI) and the independent variables (X,, X, and X,) differ 
considerably between the  individual populations. 






as well as the spruce plot in Harryda of native origin, show regression coeffi- 
cients which deviate considerably from those for the  other spruce plots of 
native origin. The partial coefficient of regression of 1,000-grain weight on 
cone weight is in the  first two plots negative when the variables X,, X, and 
X ,  are held constant. In the three other plots there is a considerable positive 
association between XI and X, when X,, X, and X ,  are kept constant. The 
partial regression of 1,000-grain weight on total number of seeds per cone 
is positive in the  stands a t  Stjernarp and Harryda and negative in the  other 
three spruce stands when cone length, cone weight and cone weight per seed 
remain constant. The partial regression of the  1,000-grain weight on the 
cone weight per seed (X,), when X,, X, and X, are held constant, is positive 
in the  sample plots a t  Stjernarp and Harryda, while the  inverse relation 
obtains between these variables in the  three most northern located sample 
plots. The sample plot a t  Harryda is the only plot showing a negative partial 
regression of 1,000-grain weight on cone length when cone weight, number 
of seeds per cone and cone weight per seed are constant. 
The correlation between X ,  (1,000-grain weight of all seeds) and X, ("cone 
weight" = cone weight minus seed \veight) is on the average somewhat more 
pronounced than between X, and X, and is of about the same order of magni- 
tude in all groups. The average correlation between 1,000-grain weight and 
cone weight is for the five groups 0.567. In the  case of equal cone weight the 
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partial correlation between 1,000-grain weight and cone length is reduced. The 
difference between the total correlation coefficient for the whole material 
r12 = 0.459, and the corresponding partial correlation coefficient r,,,, = 0.112, 
gives a clear indication of this. 
The correlation between the 1,000-grain weight (XI) and the number of 
seeds per cone (X,) are within populations weak in all cases (cf. Table 9) and 
a t  the same time influenced by other relations (cf. Table 21). The partial 
correlation within groups between 1,000-grain weight and number of seeds 
per cone with constant cone weight is - 0.136. The correlation between 1,000- 
grain weight and cone volume (XI and X,) is weak in two sample plots and 
moderate in three. In the whole material i t  amounts on the average to 0.299. 
The correlation between the 1,000-grain weight (XI) and cone weight/ 
number of seeds per cone (X,) is very variable. The correlation is slight to  
weak in the two populations from Varmland (Gunnarskog and Holjes) and 
moderate in the other three. 
In Table 11 is shown a testing of the slope and level of the regression lines 
in the five single populations for the regression of X, on X,. 
Table 11. Regression of 1,000-grain weight of all seeds (XI) on cone weight ( X , ) .  











Variation due t o  
Deviations from 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  individual regressions 
parallel regressions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  total  regression 
Differences in 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  slope (2)-(I) 
level (3)-(2) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  








Sum of Mean 
Squares Square 
The average regression equation (for the  whole material) of XI on X ,  is X ,  =221+0.074 X,. 
**" Statistically significant a t  the 0.1 7; level, 'Sot significant. 
The testing of the regression values for the five samples shows that  one or 
several reliable differences exist with respect to  one or more of the levels of 
the parallel regression lines. On the other hand, there are no significant 
differences between the slopes of the five individual regression lines. 
The individual regression equations for the populations in Stjernarp, 
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BETWEEN-TREE REGRESSION OF X, ON X3 AT STJERNARP IN 1948 
weight in cg. 
XI= 238+0.o84X3 
150 . 
0 500 1500 2500 3500 
X3= cone weight in cg. 
Fig. 8. 
BETWEE 





N-TREE REGRESSION OF XI ON X3 AT HARRYDA IN 1948 
X3 in cg 
Fig. 9. 
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BETWEEN-TREE REGRESSION OF X1 ON X, ATGUNNARSKOG IN 1948 
X1 in cg. 
1 
X3 in cg 
Fig. 10. 
BETWEEN-TREE REGRESSION OF XI ON X3 AT HULJES IN 1948 
Xl=1,000-groin weight in cg. 
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Fig. 11. 
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X, in cg. BETWEEN-TREE REGRESSION OF X, ON X3 AT SKALSTUGAN IN 1948 
3501 
Fig. 12. 
Harryda, Gunnarskog, Holjes and Skalstugan respectively, for the two varia- 
bles (X, and X,) are: 
X, = 238 $0.084 X, 
X, = 272 f 0.068 X, 
X, = 226 + 0.067 X, 
XI = 214 + 0.086 X, 
X, = 90 -+ 0.143 X, 
Figures 8-12 illustrate the  linear regression relationships between the 
dependent variable X ,  and the independent variable X, within different 
populations. 
In Table 12 the same analysis of covariance has been performed >\here 
also the  regression of X, on X, and on X,  has been taken into consideration. 
The significance test in Table 12 shows tha t  significant differences exist in 
the levels of the regression of the  1,000-grain weight of all seeds per cone on 
cone weight, number of seeds per cone and cone weight per seed. 
From the equation for the average regression in Table 10 i t  is apparent tha t  
there is a positive regression on the average in the whole material of 1,000- 
grain weight (XI) on cone weight (X,) and of 1,000-grain weight on cone 
length (X,) when the other three variables are held constant. A negative 
regression exists in the total material of 1,000-grain weight on the number 
of seeds per cone (X,) when X,, X,, and X ,  are held constant, and of 1,000- 
grain weight on cone weight per seed (X,). In the case of equal cone weight 
and cone length there is a tendency for the 1,000-grain weight to be reduced 
with increased number of seeds per cone (see also Table 21). IYith equal 
cone weight and number of seeds per cone but  different cone length, the 
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Table 12. Regression of 1,000-grain weight of all seeds per cone (XI) on cone weight (X,), 
cone weight 
No. seedslcone (Xa) and 











Source of Yariation 
Deviations from individual 
regressions: 
Stjernarp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Harryda 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Gunnarskog 
Holjes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Skalstugan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,Y individual regressions. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  parallel regressions 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  total regression 
Differences in: 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  slope (2)-(1) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  level (3)-(2) 















Sum of Mean 
Squares Square 
***  Statistically siguificant a t  the  0.1 % level. "Xot significant 
For the avcrage regression for the  nhole material wc have the  equation 
Xl=248+0.080 X 3  - 0.221 X4T0.062 X6 
longer cone contains, on the average, seeds with somewhat higher 1,000- 
grain weight. If the cone length and the number of seeds per cone are held 
constant there is a tendency for the 1,000-grain weight to increase in the  
total material when the cone weight increases. 
5.1.3. Between-tree re lat ionship  o f  seed n u m b e r  w i t h  cone length,  cone weight ,  
cone weight  
cone vo lume  a n d  
n u m b e r  of seedslcone' 
(Calculated on the  basis of cone mean values for trees b y  populations and on an average 
for the  populations.) 
The correlation between the number of seeds per cone (X,) and cone length 
(X,) is 0.663 for the  Central European spruce a t  Stjernarp and 0.425,-0.045, 
0.421 and 0.499 respectively for the native Norway spruce populations a t  
Harryda, Gunnarskog, Holjes and Skalstugan. The average correlation 
coefficient b e h e e n  the same two variables in the  four native spruce popula- 
tions is 0.213. 
The correlation between number of seeds per cone (X,) and cone weight 
Table 13. Regression of total number of seeds/cone (X,) on cone weight (X,) and cone 




Variation due to  
Deviations from 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  individual regressions 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  parallel regressions 
total  regression . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Differences in 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  slope (2)-(1) 
level (3)-(2) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  total differences (31-(1) 
- 
D.F. 
(X,) varies between 0.443 in Harryda Lo 0.649 in Skalstugan, and the average 
correlation in the  whole material is 0.196. 
The partial correlation coefficient r,,., between trees within groups is 0.425. 
Thus if the  cone length is kept constant the correlation between X, and X, 
decreases. If r ,,,, and r ,,., are calculated for the total material, these numeri- 
cal relations are found to be 0.470 and - 0.144 respectively. If the  number of 
seeds is kept constant the  partial correlation between cone weight and cone 
volume is thus practically unchanged. With constant cone weight the partial 
correlation between the number of seeds per cone and the cone volume is 
slightly negative. With equal cone volume the partial correlation (r,,,,) be- 
tween cone weight and number of seeds per cone between trees with in groups 
is on the average 0.501, which indicates that in the material for the year 
1948 the cone volume has no significant influence upon the correlation be- 
tween cone weight and number of seeds per cone, since r,, is 0.496. \ITith equal 
cone weight and different cone length, the relation (r,,.,) between the number 
of seeds per cone and cone length is reduced. The partial correlation coefficient 
(r,,.,) is - 0.078, while the  average correlation coefficient (r,,) within groups, 
presented in Table 9, is 0.294. 
The correlation between the number of seeds per cone (X,) and cone weight 
per seed (X,) is, of course, negative. The more seeds per cone, the  less the  
cone weight per seed will be. The correlation for all plots is on an average 
- 0.437. 
In Table 13 are given the mean squares for three different regression types, 
referring to  the regression of X, on X, and X5 (for ascertaining with analysis 
of covariance whether there is any statistically demonstrable difference with 
respect to the  slope of the individual regression planes and whether there is 
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Table 14,. Coefficients in regressions of X, on X, and X, =Xz,'lOG. 
Population 
Stjernarp . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Harryda 
Gunnarskog . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Holjes 
Skalstugan . . . . . . . . . . . .  
The whole material . . . .  
Type of regression 1 b43.5 
Average regression 0.035$0.004 
Total regression 1 0048+0.004 
Individual regression 
The average regression equation of X, on X, and X5 is, 
X, ==113+0.035 X, - 0.008 A',. 
The equation for the total regression plane is 






any established difference in level with respect to  the parallel regressions of 
the five groups). 
The variance ratio test in Table 13 shows clearly tha t  the  individual regres- 
sion coefficients of the  groups are not all equal, i.e. tha t  a t  least one of these 
is statistically different from the regression coefficient for the  average re- 
gression function for the whole material. The coefficient for the average 
regression of the  number of seeds per cone on cone weight in centigrams with 
equal cone volume (cf. Table 14) within the  five sample plots is on the average 
+ 0.035. IYhen the cone volume remains constant a change in the  cone weight 
of one gram corresponds to a change in the number of seeds per cone by an 
average of 3.5 seeds. 
Finally the  individual regression equations of the single population samples 
are as follows: 
Stjernarp X, = 181 + 0.006 X, + 0.034 X, 
Harryda X4 = 102 + 0.014 X, + 0.011 X, 
Gunnarskog X, = 67 + 0.041 X ,  - 0.011 X, 
Holjes X4 = 70 + 0.070 X, - 0.054 X, 
Skalstugan X, = 18 + 0.144 X, - 0.151 X, 
From the average regression equation i t  follows tha t  the regression of the  
number of seeds per cone, X,, on the cone volume, X,, (in this case the  cube 
of the cone's length in cm., X;/106) with equal cone weight is on the average 
slightly negative for the  1948 material. The numerical value of the regression 
coefficient is of course, in this case as in other cases, also dependent on the 
unit in which the variate is given. 
Since the regression of X4 on X ,  = X;/106, like the  partial correlation 
coefficient r,,,, a t  constant cone weight, is negative in the whole material, 
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BETWEEN-TREE REGRESSION O f  X40N X3 AT STJERNARP IN 1948 
X4= total number of seeds per cone. 
0 
0 
X3= cone weight in dg. 
Fig. 13. 
BETWEEN-TREE REGRESSION OF X4 ON X3 AT HARRYDA IN 1941 
XL= total number of seeds Per cone 
X4=181+QmX3 
. 
200 300 400 500 
X3= cone weight in dg 
Fig. 14. 
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BETWEEN-TRE E REGRESSION QF X,ON X3 AT GUNNARSKOG IN 1948 
X4= total number of seeds per cone 
1 . 
X 4 =  65+0.36X3 
200 300 400 
Fig. 15. X3=cone weight in dg. 
this means tha t  with equal cone weight and different cone length the shorter 
cone contains more seeds per cone. The population in Stjernarp deviates 
strikingly in this respect from the rest of the  material. In the  last mentioned 
population, with equal cone weight and different cone length, the longer cone 
contains more seeds per cone. 
If nothing but the  regression of X, on X, is talien into consideration the 
following regression coefficients (b,,) for the  populations a t  Stjernarp, Harryda, 
Gunnarskog, Holjes and Skalstugan are obtained: 0.031, 0.020, 0.036, 0.051 
and 0.090 respectively (cf. Figures 13-17). The average regression (for the  
whole material) is 
X, = 115 + 0.031 X,. 
The concordance with corresponding partial regression coefficient (b,,,,) in 
Table 14 a t  a constant cone volume, is-except for the populations in Stjern- 
arp and Slialstugan-surprisingly pronounced. The linear regressions of X, 
on X ,  for individual stands are: 
Stjernarp X, - 160 $ 0.031 X, 
Harryda X, = 181 f 0.020 X, 
Gunnarsliog X4 = 65 + 0.036 X, 
Holjes X, = 73 + 0.051 X, 
Skalstugan X, = 30 + 0.090 X ,  
BETWEEN-TREE REGRESSION OF X4 ON Xy AT H ~ L J E S  IN 7948 
X4= total number OF seeds per cone 
0 100 200 
X3=cone weight in dg. 
Fig. 1 G .  
BETWEEN-TREE REGRESSION OF X 4  ON X3 AT SKALSTUGAN IN 1948 
X4= total number of seeds per cone. 
m7 
* :  
. 0 . O  
. .*. 
.* * 
. . .. . . 
e . &=3O+0.09X3 
400 600 800 1060 1200 1400 
X-J =cone weight in cg. 
Fig. 17. 
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5.1.4. Averuge correlations a n d  regressions between cones w i t h i n  popzclations, 
w i t h i n  trees a n d  between trees w i t h i n  popu la t ions  of cone a n d  seed properties.  
(Calculated on t h e  basis of cone values by populations and within trees within populations.) 
If one wishes to  clarify the average within-tree correlation in one or several 
populations or the variation 11y trees in the  correlation and regression coef- 
ficients for populations, one is obliged to carry out -the correlation and regres- 
sion analysis on individual cone values within trees. If, on the other hand, one 
wishes to  study -the associations of the cone and seed properties in a population 
(apart from single trees), one must calculate the  corresponding correlations 
and regressions in a sample of cones from a combined cone material. 
To elucidate the  sizes and internal relationships of these correlation groups 
we present in this section some average correlations within populations 
(without respect to trees) in Table 15, and Lhe corresponding total correla- 
tions within trees within single populations in the whole material, in Table 
16. In addition lo these correlations a series of regressions has been cal- 
culated to  illustrate the relationships within trees within populations for 
some pairs of variables. 
The correlation coefficients in Tables 15 and 16 are in agreement or differ 
more or less for some pairs of variates. They are not, however, independent of 
each other, since the  coefficients in Table 15 are weighted means of the inter- 
free and within-free correlation coefficients. The correlation coefficients in 
Tables 9 and 16, on -the other hand, are to be regarded as independent of one 
another. 
I t  will be seen from Table 15 that  the different sets of pairs of variables show 
differenl variability and strength. The correlations between the cone length 
and cone weight (r,,) as well as between cone weight and the weight of all 
seeds per cone (r,,) are fairly constant within the sets, whereas the  correlation 
coefficients between, for example, cone length and total number of seeds 
(r,,) and between cone 1engl;h and the \r-eight of seeds 3 1 mm. per cone (r,,) 
differ markedly. The heterogeneity between populations is of the same size 
for the three sets of coefficients I.,,, r,,, and I.,,. 
If we -test the differences of the correlation between populations, we find 
that there exists a large number of significant differences within most of the 
sets of coefficients. There are, for example, statistically established differ- 
rences for all possible differences between the coefficients r,,. The differ- 
ences all reach or exceed -the 3 ?; level of significance. The t-value for the  
correlation difference between the coefficients r,, a t  St,jernarp and Harryda 
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Table 15. Correlations between cones within localities and in the total material for the year 
1948. 
Population 





















Correlation based on: 
Total material treated as 
one group 
Total between cone 
correlations 
Skal- I Average correlations in the five 
localities stugan I 
Arithme- 
r 1 tic 
average 
Average based on sums oi 
products and squares 
within populations 
\-aluc of r different from zero a t  
the  P ?/, level of significance 
D.F. P = 5  O, P = l  O, 
1) 1250 cones in one locality 1248 0.055 0.073 
2) 6250 cones treated as one group 6248 0.025 0.033 
3) sums of products and squares between 
cone values within trees nithin the five 
populations 624 2 0.025 0.033 
X ,  =cone length 
X ,  =cone n eight 
X ,  =the  total  number of seeds per cone 
X, =the  n eight of all seeds per cone 
X ,  =the  number of scecls > 1 mm. per cone 
X ,  =the  weight of seeds > 1 rnm. per cone 
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Table 16. Average correlations between cones within trees for the year 1948. 
Population \ 
variables 
X , . . . . . . . . 
X , . . . . . . . . 
X, and X, . . . . . . . . 
X,  . . . . . . . . 
X, . . . . . . . . 
X , . . . . . . . . 
X, and X, . . . . . . . . 
X, . . . . . . . . 
X , . . . . . . . . 
X, and X, . . . . . . . . 
X , . . . . . . . . 
X, and X ,  . . . . . . . . 







Value of r different from zero at 
t he  P 9 ;  level of significance 
Skal- 
stugan 
within-tree correlation for individual popu- 
lations 1199 0.057 0.071 
average within-tree correlation in the  five 
populations 3999 0.025 0.033 
X, =cone length X i  =the  weight of a21 seeds per cone 
X, =cone weight X ,  = the  number of seeds > 1 nnn. per cone 
X, = the  total number of seeds per cone S, =the   eight of seeds > 1 mm. per cone 
We have here applied the i-transformation (v. p. 53) to the r-values. 
I t  should be noted tha t  the significance can be due to the  possible exist- 
ence of differences between trees in the  same locality with regard to  the 
covariation of the  two variates. 
On examining the Tables 9, 15 and 16 one finds tha t  the numerical values 
for the  coefficients in Table 15, for each population and variate combination, 
lie between the corresponding value for inter-tree correlations in Table 9, and 
for the  within-tree correlations in Table 16. The difference in strength of the  
inter-tree and within-tree coefficients for comparable pairs of variates, which 
is very complex, depends partly on the differences in environmental effects, 
and consequently also on the dissimilarities in interactions between genotypes 
and external conditions. 
In 28 cases out of 75 the total correlation coefficients for single populations, 
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(see Table 15) are larger, seen numerically, than the corresponding coefficients 
in Table 16. In two cases they are equal and in 45 cases, smaller. The mithin- 
tree correlation coefficients in this ma-terial are therefore on an average larger 
than the corresponding coefficients ruithin populntions, when the cones are 
treated as one group without consideration to trees. In the stand a t  Harryda, 
for ins-tance, all n-ithin--tree coefficients are larger than the corresponding 
coefficients in Table 15. 
If we further consider the within-tree correlations in Table 16, me find 
1) -that the  correlation between the variables X, (cone length) and X ,  (cone 
weight) amounts on the average for the fi\-e populations to 0.820 (as against 
0.692 for between trees i11 Table 9), and 2) tha t  this correlation (like all of the 
other coefficients in Table 16 and all coefficients in Table 15, and most of the 
coefficients in Table 9) has a very high significance (see SSEDECOK, 1959, p. 
1'74, RIERRINGTON, 1942, p. 311, and the probability values below the Tables 
9, 15 and 16). 
Since the correlation between cone length and cone weight, r,,, is strong 
within trees, i t  may be of interest to  calculate the proportion of the variability 
in X,, which can be referred to a linear covariation wi-th X,. The proportion of 
-this \-ariation is measured by the value of r&, which in this case is 0.6'724. 
albout 67 per cent of the  variation in S, (cone length) may therefore be 
referred -to the covariation with S, (cone weight) or con\,ersely. 
In the same way, the deviations between -the coefficients in Table 9 and the 
corresponding coefficient in Table 15 are numerous when considered in per- 
centage, and in certain cases of considerable size. The coefficient r,, a t  Gunnar- 
skog is, for instance, between trees 0.497 and infer-cones within the popu1al;ion 
0.816. On calculating the three sets of inter-tree coefficients r,,, r,, and r,,, one 
obtains (together with the three comparable sets of correlation coefficients in 
the Tables 9 and 15) six sets of observations, or 30 pairs of coefficients. 
15 of these 30 inter-tree coefficients in Table 9 are, in their numerical values, 
a ion either clearly smaller or somewhat smaller than the equivalent correl t' 
coefficients in Table 15, two are numerically considered the same and 13 are 
larger than the corresponding coefficients in Table 15. I t  does not seem to  be 
possible, however, to carry out any tests of these correlation differences which 
would be entirely free from points of olsjection. 
If we test the differences of the correlation between the coefficients in 
Tables 9 and 16, we find tha t  (if we abstract from the total group correla- 
tions in Table 9) significant differences (P < 5 yo) between the comparable 
coefficients in the  two tables exist between the two coefficients r,, a t  Gun- 
narskog as well as for the two coefficients r,,, and r,, in the total material 
(between trees within populations versus within trees within populations). 
The t-values for testing the differences are as follows: 
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0.66 0.66 1'56306 
-- - --- -t,, (Gunnarskog) = - = 0.66 x 6.725 = 
1 1 / L ---- \ ' 1 i  \ 5 0 - 3  50.24-2 
0.30 
f,, (in total material) = -- 4.33**i.* and 
1 1 
\ ' 5 ~ 4 9 - 2 ~  2 5 0 x 2 4 - 2  
If ~e furthermore test the significance of the  differences between the inter- 
tree correlation coefficients r,,, r,, and hi and the corresponding within-tree 
correlation coefficients in Table 16, we also find significant differences between 
the coefficients r,, a t  Harryda (f,, - 2.89'"'"), r,, a t  Gunnarskog (f,, = 2.08*) 
and I,, a t  Harryda (f,; = 2.13*). The three sets of inter-tree correlations used 
for these comparisons are given below: 
Stjernarp Harrgda Gunnarskog Holjes Slcals Lugan 
These correlation differences a t  Gunnarskog and Harryda indicate tha t  the 
magnitude of the  between-free and the mithin-free relationships between 
identical pairs of cone and seed characters may, in some cases, be significantly 
different. 
In add~t ion to the invest~gations of Lhe types of correlations and the relative 
strength (between different cone and seed qualities and between seed qualities 
themselves) within a tree type, i t  is of no less interest for practical purposes 
to  clarify and verify whether these relationships for a certain tree genus and 
species are to  be considered as general, or whether the connection can change 
in a significant way from region to region and from year to  year. I t  is theref ore 
of interest to  examine: 1) whether, for example, the two high altitudepopula- 
tions of indigenous Norway spruce a t  Holjes and Skalstugan deviate signif- 
icantly in their correlation from the two low altitude populations of Korvvay 
spruce a t  Harryda and Gunnarskog, and in which manner they differ, 
2) whether there is any apparent trend in these connections for a number of 
regions, 3) whether a population and one and the same tree can show differ- 
ent strengths of correlation during different years (or, in other words under 
various environmental conditions) and 4) whether trees of different geno- 
types react differently to  the same changes of environment. I t  is of the 
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greatest interest t o  confirm the differences in interactions between geno- 
types and environments. 
If the z-values for the correlation coefficients in Table 16 are compared 
with one another between populations, one finds a number of obvious correla- 
tion differences. The within-tree correlation between the variates X, and X, 
remains constant in the three low altitude populations but  decreases to  a 
statistically significant degree in relation to these in the two high altitude 
populations (taken together). The within-tree correlation difference between 
the population in Holjes (660 m. above sea level) and tha t  in Stjernarp (or 
between Holjes-Harryda) is significant and corresponds to  a P-value < 0.1 
per cent. Almost equally significant is the corresponding difference between 
Holjes and Gunnarskog (the P-value for this difference is practically equal to  
0.1 per cent). There is no statistically established difference in this respect 
between the sample plot in Gunnarskog and either of the  plots in Stjernarp 
and Harryda. The differences in northern latitude between the tree localities 
do not in this case seem to have demonstrably affected the correlation between 
cone length and cone weight. This means, further, tha t  the  Norway spruce 
population of Central European origin in Stjernarp shows on an  average the 
same within-tree correlation between X ,  and X ,  as the spruce populations of 
native origin a t  Harryda and Gunnarskog. The within-tree correlation differ- 
ence for the  same pair of coefficients between, on the one hand, the population 
in Skalstugan (585 m. above sea level) and, on the other hand, the population in 
Stjernarp or Harryda is significant a t  the  1 per cent level. On the other hand, 
the  corresponding differences for X,, X, betxeen the spruce plot in Skalstugan 
and tha t  a t  Gunnarskog, and between Skalstugan and Holjes, do not quite 
attain a satisfactory significance. (The differences in z-units are both 0.07 
instead of the  0.08 required here a t  the  5 per cent level.) 
If we cornpare the correlation coefficients for the same pair of variates (X, 
and X,) in Table 9, we find that  the coefficients for the average inter-tree 
correlation in the plots a t  Stjernarp and Holjes are exactly the same, viz., 0.835, 
and that  the inter-tree correlation for cone length and cone weight does not 
seem to diminish with the plots' height above sea level in combination with 
the more northern location of the stands (with the exception of Gunnarskog), 
but has rather a slight tendency to increase (cf. Slialstugan-Holjes and Skal- 
stugan-Gunnarskog). The inter-tree correlation difference between the two 
coefficients, r,,, in the stand a t  Gunnarskog and that  a t  Skalstugan is very 
highly significant (P < 0.1 per cent). The difference between the same 
coefficients a t  Holjes and Gunnarskog corresponds to a value of P between 1 
and 0.1 per cent. 
The correlation within trees between the cone and seed properties is for 
the  year 1948 (in relation to the  other four populations) significantly lowest 
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in the  population in Gunnarskog. (The P-value is for all comparisons < 0.1 
per cent). 
If we compare the  correlations between X ,  (cone length) and X, (number 
of seeds per cone) within trees, we find (if we disregard t h e  population 
a t  Gunnarskog) t h a t  t h e  differences between t h e  correlation coefficients of the  
single populations and the  corresponding coefficient for Stjernarp increase in 
proportion as t h e  tree localities are situated farther north, which in this case 
implies t h a t  t he  correlations between the  variables X,, X, diminish in the  
north in relation to  the connection found in Stjernarp. The differences due t o  
the  values for z are t h e  following: between Stjernarp and  Harryda = 0.07", 
between Stjernarp and  Holjes = 0.09*, and between Stjernarp and Skalstu- 
gan = 0.19"". 
The corresponding inter-tree correlation differences between populations 
are not significantly different. 
The within-tree correlation for the variate pair X, and X ,  (total seed weight 
per cone) is significantly lower a t  Holjes and Skalstugan than a t  Stjernarp and 
Harryda. The difference between the  z-values for the  correlation coefficients 
between Stjernarp and Holjes amounts to  0.17***, between Stjernarp and 
Skalstugan to  0.13** and between Stjernarp and Harryda to 0.08'. If, again, 
one neglects the  population a t  Gunnarskog, the  total  correlation within 
trees between the  variables X, and Xi  in the  present spruce material appears 
in the  first place to  decrease with the height above sea level of the  tree localities. 
The correlation within trees between X, (cone length) and X ,  (number of 
seeds > 1 mm. per cone) a t  Skalstugan is significantly greater than in the other 
populations (P < 0.1 per cent). There is on the other hand no significance 
between any of the populations a t  Holjes, Stjernarp and Harryda with respect 
to this relation. The within-tree correlation between the  variate pair X, and X, 
(the weight of the  number of seeds > 1 mm. per cone) is, as is the  case between 
X,, X,, significantly greater in Stjernarp than in the  populations a t  Holjes and 
Skalstugan. 
For the  single populations the  within-tree correlation between X, and A', 
(with the  exception of Gunnarskog) is practically constant. Only the  correlation 
difference between Skalstugan and Holjes amounts to  a significance a t  the  5 
per cent level. 
The correlation within trees between X, (cone weight) and X, (total number 
of seeds per cone) remains (with the exception of the population in Gunnarskog) 
relatively constant in the  populations. This difference in z-units between 
Stjernarp and Holjes amounts, however, to 0.13**. The within-tree correlation 
between X ,  and X ,  (number of seeds > I mm. per cone) agrees with the corre- 
sponding correlation between X, and X,, with the  exception of the three com- 
parisons Skalstugan contra Holjes, Stjernarp contra Skalstugan and Stjernarp 
contra Harryda. The correlation difference between Skalstugan and Holjes is 
in this case not significant, bu t  the  differences between Stjernarp and Skal- 
stugan and betw~een Stjernarp and Harryda, on the other hand, attain a sig- 
nificance a t  the  5 per cent level. 
No essential difference in the strength of the  correlation between the  
populations appears to  exist for the pairs of variables X ,  and X, (weight of 
seeds > 1 mm.-per cone). \Tith the  exception of all coi~~parisor& u i t h  the 
population in Gunnarskog, only the  correlation difference between Stjernarp 
( r  = 0.754) and Slialstugan (r = 0.713) is significant. 
Characteristic of the  correlation within trees between nurnber of seeds and 
seed weight (X,, X, and X,, X,) is, inter alia, I )  t h a t  the population in Gunnar- 
skog no longer, in such a striking way as for the covariation of the cone and 
seed properties, deviates from the  four other populations, 2) t h a t  the correlation 
is lowest in the most southern plot (Stjernarp), and 3) t ha t  on the aver- 
age the correlation increases in more northerly situated tree localities. 
The average correlation mithin single populations (cf. Table 15) between the  
yariates X, (total number of seeds per cone) and X, (weight of total number of 
seeds per cone) increases on the  ayerage n i t h  northern latitude (from Stjernarp 
to  Skalstugan). The t-values for the nithin-tree correlation differences between 
the  \ariate pairs (&, X,) in, on the one hand, Stjernarp, and on the  other hand,  
each of the other four stands, all correspond to  P-values < 0.1 per cent. The 
t-values for corresponding differences bet\$ eel1 Gunnarskog-Harryda, Gunnar- 
sliog-Holjcs, Skalstugan-Holjes, and Skalstugan-Harryda amount to  
3.67***, 3.92***, 4.89*** and 4.6.5*** respectively, which means tha t  the 
correlation differences between Stjernarp and the other sample plots are also 
for the  variate pairs S, (number of seeds > 1 mm. per cone) and X ,  (weight of 
seeds > 1 rnrn. per cone) very significant. The P-value is in all cases < 0.1 per cent 
and the correlation, as appears from Table 16, is lowest in Stjernarp. The t-values 
for the  correlation differences between Gunnarskog-Harryda, Gunnarsliog--- 
I-Toljes, Skalstugan-Holjes, and Sltalstugan-Harryda amount to  7.10***, 
5.63***, 5.14***, and 6.61*** respecti~ely ( P i s ,  also in these cases, < 0.1 per 
cent). The correlation within trees between the variables X,, X ,  thus seem-- 
in reIation t o  the corresponding connection in the  population in Stjernarp-to 
increase in more northerly situated tree localities. 
Since, amongst other factors, the cone meight may  affect the seed weight 
differently in different populations (cf. Table 10) and likewise the covariation 
of seed weight and number of seeds, as has earlier been shown with respect to  
the inter-tree correlation, it is highly motivated to  compute the  partial 
correlations within trees between number of seeds > 1 mm. per cone (X,) and 
weight of seeds > 1 mm. per cone (X,) a t  constant cone weight. If we coinpute 
these average partial correlations of the  first order (r,,,,) between the variables 
X,, X,, we get for  the  populations in Stjernarp, Harryda,  Gunnarskog, I-Ioljes, 
Skalstugan and on an  average for the  five populations, the  folio\+-ing coefficient- 
series: 0.663, 0.757, 0.921, 0.799, 0.865 and 0.783. The f-value for the partial 
correlation difference in z-units between Skalstugan-Stjernarp is given by 
The corresponding t-values between Harryda-Stjernarp, Gunnarskog-Stjern- 
arp, Holjes-Stjernarp, Gunnarskog-Holjes, Gunnarskog-Skalstugan, Skal- 
stugan-Holjes, and Skalstugan-Harryda amount t o  4.65***, 19.57***, 
7.09***, 12.45***, 7.09***, 5.38***, and7.83*** respectively. The P-valueis thus 
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in all cases < 0.1 per cent. The correlation differences betmeen the  coefficients 
I.,,., are still greater and more significant a t  constant cone weight. The correla- 
tion nithill trees between the number of seeds > 1111111. per cone and the weight 
of seeds > 1 mm. per cone a t  constant cone weight increases likewise in relation 
to the corresponding partial correlations in Stjernarp and Harryda ~ v i t h  northern 
latitude, but  appear also a t  the same tirne to have a weak tendency to decrease 
nit11 the height of the  tree locality above sea l e ~  el. 
From Table 17 may be seen t h e  nature and the  degree of the  correlation for 
individual trees with respect to  some cone and seed properties in the  five 
populations taken separately. Some series of regression coefficients between 
different pairs of variates are presented by  trees and by  populations in the  
Appendix-Tables XII-XVI. 
The within-tree correlation between t h e  variables X, and X, is, as may  be 
seen from Table 17, extremely marlied. Moderate to  marked is e.g. t h e  correla- 
tion between X ,  (cone weight) and X, (weight of the  to.tal number of seeds 
per cone) and between X, and X, (weight of the  number of seeds > 1 mm. 
per cone). The correlations between the  variates X, and X, are, for instance, 
weak to  moderate. A certain percentage (which may be seen from Table 17) of 
the  trees in Gunnarskog and Holjes shows even negative values with regard to 
four of the  six correlations investigated. As regards the  sample coefficients 
of correlation corresponding to  I.,,? I.,,, I.,,, r,,, and r,, in Table 17, i t  has been 
found desirable t o  test for each pair of variates whether i t  can be assumed 
t h a t  the  five sets of 50 correlations can be conceived of as f i w  simple random 
samples from one and the same population of correlation coefficients. To test 
this hypothesis the  correlation coefficients have first been transformed into 
z-values, whereupon a n  analysis of variance has been made of the  z's. The 
degrees of freedom for the  populations mean squares are in this case 4 and for 
the  error mean squares (for individual trees within populat,ions) 245. All t he  
five F-values (corresponding t o  the  five combina-tions of two variates) were 
found to  be highly significant with P far below 0.1 %. Thus, the  hypothesis 
cannot be accepted. The observed mean square of z-values between trees 
within localities is significantly higher (P < 0.1 O/b) than its expectation under 
-the assumption t h a t  the  cones from the 30 trees in the  same locality are  
samples from 50 populations having the same correlation between t h e  in- 
vestigated characters. Thus, t he  conclusion is reached t h a t  there exist 
differences between trees as regards the strength, and in certain cases also 
-the sign of association between t h e  investiga-ted variables (cf. Table 17). 
An analysis of covariance, in accordance with t h e  Table 18, for t h e  7 pairs 
of variates in the  population samples from Stjernarp, Harryda and Gunnar- 
sliog (cf. Table 19) shows, thn f  for every investigated pair of variates and each 
population the slopes of the indiuiduul  free regression lines are significantly 
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Table 17. Frequency table showing the distribution of correlations between cones in 1948 
computed for 50 individual trees from each population (25 cones from each tree). 
' opu la t ion  
t jernarp 
lar ryda  
iunnarsko:  
101jes 




lij l jes 
ikals tugan 
B e t w e e n  
t h e  
variables 
X ,  and  X ,  
X ,  and  X ,  
X ,  and  X ,  
X ,  and X ,  
X ,  and  X ,  
X ,  and  X ,  
X ,  and X ,  
X ,  and X ,  
A', and X ,  
X ,  and X ,  
X ,  and  X ,  
X ,  and X ,  
X ,  and  X ,  
X ,  and  X ,  
X ,  ancl X ,  
X ,  and  X ,  
X ,  and  X ,  
X ,  and X ,  
X ,  and  X ,  
X ,  and  X ,  
X ,  and  X ,  
X ,  and  X ,  
X ,  and  X ,  
X ,  ancl X ,  
X ,  and  X ,  
X ,  and  X ,  
X ,  and  X ,  
X ,  and  X ,  
X ,  a n d  X ,  
X ,  and  X ,  
X ,  =cone l e n g t h  
X ,  =cone  we igh t  
N o .  trees  w i t h  a correlation coe f f i c i en t  rank ing  w i t h i n  t h e  
following l im i t s  o f  classes 
- 
X ,  = t o t a l  n u m b e r  o f  seeds per cone 
X ,  = t h e  \veight o f  all seeds per cone 
X, = t h e  we igh t  o f  seeds > 1 mm. per conc 
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Table 18. Regression of number of seedsicone (X4) on cone length ( X , )  at Stjernarp in 1948. 
Deviations from 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  individual regressions 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  parallel regressions 
total  regression . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Differences in 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  slope (2)-(1) 
I level (3)-(2) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
(Calculated on the  basis of individual cone values) 
lifferent. The values of F obtained fail in three cases only to  reach the 0.1 
per cent level of significance. In one single case the estimated significance of 
the differences in slope is rather low (1 O,( < P < 5 %). These analyses also 
demonstrate that there are very significant differences i n  elevation between the 
total regression l ine  and the parallel regression lines for each population and a n y  




Table 19. Estimated F-values for differences in regression between trees within three popula- 
tion samples for 1948. 
(Calculated on the  basis of individual cone values) 








Stjernarp HBrryda 1 1 s l w  / 
Many of the trees, which grow side by side under apparently the same 
environment conditions, differ more strikingly from one another as regards 
correlations and regressions, than such trees that  grow under more differing 
milieu conditions within one and the same sample area. Differences in the 
genotypical constitution of the trees, therefore, very likely have a different 
effect upon the seed and cone properties taken separately (cf. also SIMAK and 
GUSTAFSSON, 1954), as is also the case with correlations and regressions be- 
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-tween the cone and seed properties both betmeen and within trees. On the 
other hand, the  genotype of a tree with a large number of seeds per cone (as 
in Picea abies) should not very much affect, during one and the same seed 
setting year, the variafion o/ cone values lor both cone and seed properties within 
a tree. This variutioi~ (with the exception of 1) occurrence of somatic mutations, 
and 2) interactions between genotype and environment, which may change 
\ ~ i t h i n  the crow1 of a tree) is highly milieu-conditioned. Even inter-cone cor- 
relations and regressions within trees are more or less influenced by environ- 
ment. Climatic and pollination conditions as well as fungus ancl insect damage to 
cones, and other factors, may also, for various reasons, vary within the  crown 
of a tree. 
On the basis of the  sums of the  products and the sums of squares of the 
deviations from the means, for single trees, average within-tree regressions 
are calculated in Table 20 for each population and each investigated pair of 
variates. The differences betneen the five populations as regards the slope 
of the regression lines have been simultaneously tested through an analysis 
of variance of the  250 regression coefficients within individual trees. The test 
was intended to show whether the regression coefficients within each com- 
bination of variates could be considered to  constitute a sample -taken a t  
random from one and the same collecti\-e. If this had been the case the regres- 
sion coefficients for the individual populations would not have differed 
more than would have been brought about by coincidence. The differences 
between the populations, with regard to the average regression coefficients, 
however, appeared -to be significant. P mas in four cases less than 0.1 O;, 
in one case 1 O/, (for the differences between the five coefficients of regressio:~ 
of X, on X,, for explanations see the text below Table 20), and in one case 
5 Oj, (for the differences between the five coefficients of regression of X, 
011 X,). 
Table 20 shows the average linear regressions, within population samples 
between, 1) cone weight (X,) and cone length (X,), 2) .the total number of 
seeds per cone (X,) and cone length (X,), 3) X, and X,, 4) the  weight of all 
seeds per cone (X,) and cone weight, 5) -the number of seeds > 1 mm, per cone 
(X,) and cone weight, 6) X, and X, and 7 )  the weight of seeds > 1 mm. per 
cone (X,) and X,. All the  regression coefficients are highly significant. Thc 
same table shows tha t  the cone weight of Korway spruce changes a t  Stjernarp 
with approximately 0.419 grams, ancl a t  Skalstugan with approximately 
0.223 grams for every millimetre difference in the length of cone. The covaria- 
tion in cone weight and cone length has, consequently, a tendency to decrease 
in the two Xorway spruce stands which are situated farthest north and a t  the 
highest altitudes. The regression of X ,  on X, is not absolutely strictly recti- 
linear but this tendency to  "non-linearity" is not significant. The straight 
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Table 20. Average regressions for different sets of pair of variates and for each locality 
in the year 1948. 
(Calculated on sums of squares and products of cones within trees) 
1 Population 1 Regression equation 1 Regression equation 1 
Stjernarp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Hiirryda . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Gunnarsltog . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Holjes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Stjernarp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  X,= 144.50-- 3.653 S, 
Harryda . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  X,= 100.33' -1.123 X3 
Gunnarsliog . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I x,= 95.81+ 2.661 X, 
Holjes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S,= 78.13-, - l .727S2 
Skalstugan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  X,-= 23.2e7 9.713 S, 
S,= --- 22.8Or 0.449 X, 
X,= - 20.95' 0.412 S2 
X,- - 16.34-, 0.41.5 X, 
S , =  10.34- 0.3'22 X, 
Stjernarp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Harryda . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Gunnarsltog . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
I-Iijljes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Skalstugan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Slialstugan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I 4.97,- 0.223 S, 
X,= 28.30,- 1.922 X, 
A',= -- 3.53-L 2.131 S2 
X,= 95.83 - 0.734 S, 
X,= 4.79,- 1.836 S, 
X,= - 17.93-,- 2.541 X, 
S . U .  In the  table the  following variables and units of length and   eight haye been uscd: 
X ,  =cone length in millinletre 
X ,  =cone weight in gram 
X, =the  total number of seeds per con? 
X i  =the  weight in milligram of all seeds per  cone 
x, =the  nurnber of seeds > 1 mrn. per cone 
S, =the  weight in milligram of seeds > 1 111111. per cone 
I Stjcrriarp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Xi= 161.72--36.21S X, 
line therefore fits satisfactorily oxer at least the observed range (cf. Fig. 18). 
In cases with weak cunilinear regressions, a square root transformation, 
- 
y = u + b 12, a logarithmic transformation, y = a + b logx, or a second 
degree polynoinial, y = a + bx t c . ~ ~ ,  give a better fit especially to higher 
values of the variates than the linear regression. 
If we test the  significance of the difference between the average regression 
coefficients (b,,) for localities in Table 20, based on their respective standard 
errors betneen trees, vie find tha t  the \slues of t, obtained by such a test, 
correspond to a significance a t  the 0.1 O b  level for the  difference between 
regression coefficients in all comparisons between localities except those 
within the  group Stjernarp, Harrycla and Gunnarskog, where no significant 
differences are found between the coefficients b,,. 
Positive average regressions exist betneen number of seeds per cone and 
cone length. The within-tree regressions are in this case very specific for each 
population without any indication of a geographic trend. 
Harryda . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
C~unnarskog . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Holjes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Skalstunan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
X, = 39.29137.276 X, 
Xi= 12.02$24.737 X, 
X i =  - 9.39$35.209 S, 
X.= -102.11'38.763 S, 
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WITHIN -TREE REGRESSION OF Xj ON X2 AT STJERNARP IN 1948 
XJ=cone weight in dg. 
1 
' + / . . a . . . . . . . r * . - - . . v *  
70 80 90 100 110 I20 130 140 150 160 
Fig. 18. X,=cone length in mm. 
The coefficient b,, (regression of total number of seeds on cone weight) is 
much higher for Skalstugan than the other populations. The difference is 
highly significant. Similarly, the coefficient b,, (regression of weight of all 
seeds on cone weight) is noticeably lower in Gunnarskog than in the other 
four localities (P < 0.1 %). As we have seen, the regressions of X, on X, and 
of X ,  on X,, differ significantly among the five seed sources studied a t  the 
5 %, respectively 1 % level. I t  is in both cases the two most northerly stands 
a t  the highest altitudes (Holjes and Skalstugan) which cause these deviations. 
There are, however, in these two cases, no statistically significant differences 
in the regression coefficients between the populations a t  Stjernarp, Harryda 
and Gunnarskog. 
5.1.5. Some partial inter-tree and within-tree correlations 
In order to study the actual relations between two variables, when one or 
two additional factors are held constant, some partial correlations of the 
first and second order are calculated in the Tables 21 and 22. The partial 
correlation coefficients, presented in Table 21 are based on mean cone values 
for individual trees and the coefficients in Table 22 on cone values within 
trees. 
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5.1.5.1. Partial inter-tree correlations 
A brief inspection of Table 21 shows tha t  between trees in this material we 
have: 1) in most cases a strongly reduced partial correlation in comparison 
with a similar total correlation (which shows that many of the total correla- 
tions are to  no inconsiderable degree only apparent), 2) a slight, reasonably 
constant and insignificant partial correlation between the 1,000-grain weight 
of all seeds per cone (X,) and the cone length (X,) in the five populations when 
the cone weight (X,) is held constant, 3) a varying, consequent positive and 
significant partial correlation between the variables X, and X, when the 
total numher of seeds per cone (S,) remains constant, 4) a varying, positive 
and, in two cases out of five, significant correlation hetween the variables 
X, and S, when X, is lleld coilstant, 5 )  a moderate reasonably constant pos- 
itive and significant correlation between X ,  and X,  when X, is held con- 
stant, 6) an insignificant correlatiori between X, and & where the cone 
length is held consta~lt, 7) an insignificant correlation, in four cases out of five, 
between X, and X, with the same cone weight (the significant coefficient a t  
Skalstugan, like the other four partial coefficients, also has a negative sign), 
8 )  with the exception of Gunnarskog, positive, moderate in strength and, in 
four cases out of five, significant correlation hetween X, and X, when the 
1,000-grain weight is constant, 9) considered on the average weak, falling 
from the south to the north and, in two cases out of five, significant correla- 
tion a t  the 5 0;6 lev4 between X, and X, with constant cone weight (of the two 
significant correlations the  one in Gunnarskog is negative), 10) a relatively 
constant moderate, pos i t i~e  and significant correlation between X ,  and X, 
when the 1,000-grain  eight is held constant, 11) a from south to north, 
from insignificant to moderate, increasing, positive and, in three cases 011.1 
of five, significant correlation betxeen X, and &when cone length is constant, 
12) a varying in strength, positive and significant correlation between cone 
length (X,) and the weight of all seeds per cone (X,) when the number of 
seeds per cone (X,) remains constant, 13) a moderate strength, fairly constant 
and significant correlation between X, and X ,  when X, is held constant, 
11) varying between populations, positil-e, significant and on the average 
a strong correlation betxeen X, and X ,  when the cone length is the  same 
(X,), and 15) a positive, significant, fairly constant and on the average 
strong correlation betneen S, and X ,  when X, is constant. 
The value of X ,  (the average 1,000-grain weight of all seeds per cone) in 
Table 21 is for individual trees calculated by: 
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The numerator X, (cf. Table 15, 16 and 22) denotes the average weight of all 
seeds per cone and the denominator X, the average number of all seeds per 
cone. 
I t  should be observed tha t  the correlations between X ,  and X, (total as well 
as partial) as mentioned earlier must be judged with caution, as a possibility 
of a negative "spurious correlation" is inherent in the way the values of X ,  
and X, are computed. 
Many of the  correlation coefficients of the second order are further reduced 
in relation to the  coefficients of the first order. The coefficients r,,,,, and r;,,,, 
are not significant. A tendency to negative correlation throughout the pop- 
ulations, significant a t  Skalstugan, exists between 1,000-grain weight- and 
the number of seeds per cone when cone weight and cone length arc kept 
constant. The inter-tree correlations between 1,000-grain weight (S,) and 
cone weight (X,) with the same cone length and number of seeds per cone 
are positive, as can be seen, but on the other hand they are not significanl 
within two populations out of five. The coefficients r,,.,,, do not reach Lhe 
5 % level of significance in three cases out of five. Two of these last 
named insignificant coefficients have negative signs, in contrast to the 
equivalent total correlation coefficients, r,,, in Table 9. The covariation 
between cone length and the weight of all seeds per cone, when cone weight 
and number of seeds per cone are kept constant, is noticeably strong and 
significant a t  Gunnarskog, and weak arid not significant within the olher 
stands. Regarding the correlation between cone weight and seed weight 
per cone, when X, and X ,  are held constant, the population a t  Harryda 
differs from the other stands. The positive coefficients r,,,,, are significant 
and moderate in strength a t  Gunnarskog, Holjes and Skalstugan. A tendency 
to  a trend can be traced in the material with reference to the set of the 
coefficients r,,,,, (between cone weight and total number of seeds per cone 
when 1,000-grain weight and cone length are constant), and the situa- 
tion of the  populations. The numerical value of the correlation for this 
variate pair with the  same 1,000-grain weight and cone length, increases 
within the more northerly situated populations in relation to  the  equivalent 
coefficients in the stands a t  Stjernarp and Harryda. The difference between 
the correlation coefficient (I.,,,,,) a t  Stjernarp and a t  Skalstugan is 0.57 z-units, 
and the t-value for the  difference is given by 
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Table 21. Partial inter-tree correlations for populations in the year 1948. 
Stj ernarp Gul~narsliog Holjes 
Partial inter-tree correlation of the  first order Yalue of r different from zero a t  




Partial inter-tree correlation of the  second order Value of r different from zero a t  
the  P '6 level of significancc 
D.F. P = 5  % p = l " ,  
1 6  0.285 0.368 
" S o t e  t ha t  the mlue  of r does not reach the 5 O ,  level of significance. 
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This value of t somexhat exceeds tlle 1 % level of significance. The t-value for 
the  corresponding partial correlation difference between the population a t  
Harryda and the  one a t  Gunnarskog is just below the 5 :/, level. 
If we further test the significance of the inter-tree difference between partial 
correlations of the second order we find, for example, tha-t the difference 
between the  coefficient r,,,,, a t  Harryda and Holjes and between the coef- 
ficient r,,,,, a t  Gunnarskog and Holjes exceeds the 5 9 7  level of significance. 
The difference 11etween the coefficient r,,,,, a t  Stjernarp and a t  Gunnarskog, 
between the coefficient r,,,,, a t  Gunnarsltog and Hiirryda and a t  Gunnarsltog 
and Holjes, and hetxeen the two coefficients r,,.,, a t  Gunnarsltog and Stjern- 
arp, exceeds the 0.1 Oi/, level of significance, and the same is true for the 
difference between for example: the pair of partial coefficients of -the first: 
order, I.,,,,, a t  Stjernarp and Gunnarskog, I.,,,,, a t  Gunnarskog and Skalstugan, 
and r,,,, a t  Stjernarp and Gunnarskog. The t-value for the difference between 
-the average inter-tree coefficients, rI3,,, a t  Harryda and I-Ioljes is 
The obtained t-value corresponds to  a significar~ce a t  the 3 :/, level. Thus, 
these five populations show, with regard to  partial correlations for cone and 
seed properties, in co-operation with their environments a number of significanf 
different inter-tree associntions for comparable p i r s  of uariates. 
5.1.52. Partial within-iree correlations 
The partial correlations in Table 22, with the exception of five coefficients 
in the population a t  Gunnarskog, all show reduced associations in relation to  
-the -total correlation coefficients in Table 16. These exceptions are composed 
of four partial coefficients of the first order: r ,,,,, r ,,,,, r ,,,,, r ,,, and of one 
coefficient r,,,,,, of the second order. The correlations of the first order, r,,,,, 
between cone length (X,) and cone weight (X,) when the number of seeds per 
cone (X,) is equal, are still strong, positive and highly significant. The 
coefficients, r,,,,, when the seed weight per cone (X,) is equal, are more 
strongly reduced in comparison with the  total correlation coefficients, r,,, 
but are still moderate in strength, p o s i t i ~ e  and all highly significant. The 
correlations between cone length and the nuinher of seeds per cone with the 
same cone TI-eight (r,,,,) and between cone length and number of seeds per 
cone with equal seed weight per cone (I.,,,,) are on the other hand, for the  
individual populations, greatly reduced in strength. For two of the  popula- 
tions tlle coefficien-ts r,,,, are weak and significantly negative. JVithin four of 
five populations there exists a weak, negative and significant within-tree 
correlation between cone length and -the number of seeds per cone when seed 
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weighl per cone is constant. Tllc correlation between cone weight and the 
number of seeds per cone when cone length (r,,.,) is equal, is also weak but  
positive and significant throughout for the five populations examined for 
1948. \\'hen seed weight per cone is equal, the  within-tree correlation betn een 
cone 1% eight and number of seeds per cone (r,,, ,) is illsignificant in tlie stand a t  
Stjernarp and significantly negative M ithin tlie four indigenous spruce stands. 
The correlations bet\\een cone length and seed weight per cone when cone 
weight (r,, ,) is equal, as can also be seen in Table 22, are weak, significant and 
positive, with the exception of the sample plot a t  Gunnarsliog. The correla- 
tions r,,,,, r;,,, and r,, , n i t h  a few exceptions are moderate in strength, posi- 
t k e  and highly significant. The correlations between the number of seeds and 
the neight of seeds per cone  hen cone length, r,, , is equal, and between 
the number of seeds ancl seed weight, when cone meight I;, , is constant, 
are all positive, moderate in strength a t  Stjernarp and strong nithin the rest 
of the populations. 
The partial correlation of the  second order zuithin trees between cone length 
and cone weight, with the same number of vxds and seed weight per cone, is 
moderate in strength, positive and constant within four of the five popula- 
tions. This within-tree correlation is strongest within the population a t  Gun- 
narskog (as opposed to an equivalent inter-tree correlation). The difference 
betn een the ~ ~ i t h i n - t r e e  correlation coefficient of second order a t  Gunnarsliog 
and any corresponding coefficient for each and every one of the  other four 
stands exceeds the  0.1 level of significance. The t-value for this partial 
correlation difference betneen Gunnarskog and Holjes is, for instance: 
This means tha t  the posilix e relation between cone length and cone n eighl, 
wit11 the same number of seeds and the same seed weight per cone, is stronger 
within trees a t  Gunnarsliog than n i th in  trees amongst the  four remaining 
stands examined in 1948. Thus, different localities and populations shov in 
this material different within-tree correlations between cone properties. 
The partial correlations nithin trees of the  second order, r,, ,,, bet\\-eel1 cone 
length and the number of seeds per cone, with the  same cone weight and seed 
weight per cone, are all significant, strongly reduced in strength in comparison 
M ith the total correlations in Table 16, and in three cases out of five, negative. 
Only the  two correlation differences between Stjernarp ancl Holjes, and be- 
tween Harryda and Slialstugan, are not significant. The correlations, I,,,,,, 
between cone weight and the number of seeds per cone, with equal cone 
length and seed weight per cone, arc insignificant in one case and posi- 
Table 22. Partial within-tree correlations for populations in the year 1948. 
Holjes 
Partial correlation of the first order Value of r different from zero a t  
the P 4, level of significance 
Holjes Skalstugan 
l'art~dl correlation of the second order \-due of r different from zero a t  
the P O, level ot significance 
D.F. P = 5  O, ['=I O ,  
1197 0.057 0.07 1 
" S o t e  t ha t  the  w l u e  of r does not reach the ,j O, level of significance. 
tiye in two cases out of five. The three correlation differences between 
Stjernarp and Gunnarskog, Stjernarp and Skalstugan and between Gunnar- 
skog and Skalstugan, are not significanl. The correlation, I.,,,,, between 
cone length and seed weight per cone when the cone weight and the number 
of seeds per cone are held constant, is positive throughout, significant in 
four cases out of five, weak in strength a t  Stjernarp, Gunnarskog and Holjes, 
and moderate a t  Harryda and Skalstugan. The correlation difference between 
this pair of coefficients is not significant for the comparison between Stjern- 
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arp and Gunnarskog. The correlation between cone weight and seed weight per 
cone, r,,.,,, is similarly strongly reduced after the influence of the cone length 
and the number of seeds per cone is eliminated. I t  is positive throughout, and 
significant in four cases out of five. Two of the differences between the  
coefficient, r,,.,,, are not significant, namely, between the coefficient for the  
stand in Stjernarp and tha t  in Holjes, and between the coefficient in Gunnar- 
skog and tha t  a t  Skalstugan. Highly significant differences exist, for example, 
between the stand a t  Stjernarp and the stand a t  Harryda, and between 
Stjernarp and Skalstugan in regard to  the  correlation r,,,,,. Thus, a number 
of significant differences between average correlations of the second order, 
between comparable pairs of variates for cone and seed properties, are present 
within trees for populations and areas. This is also true for many of the correla- 
tion differences of the first order in this material. The partial correlations vary 
from significant positive to significant negative values. 
5.1.5.3. Diflerences in partial inter-tree and within-tree correlations in 1948 
A test of the  significance of the differences between comparable partial 
inter-tree correlations (Table 21) and within-tree correlations (Table 22) 
shows tha t  a number of significant differences exist between the two correla- 
tion groups. For instance, there exists a significant difference, for the  correla- 
tions of the second order (as well as for the total correlations) within the 
stand a t  Gunnarskog, between the inter-tree correlation and the within-tree 
correlation, in regard to  cone length and cone weight, when seed weight and 
the number of seeds per cone are constant. The t-value for this r,,.,,-differ- 
ence is given by 
The partial correlation within trees for these cone properties in Gunnarskog, 
is therefore stronger than between trees. No significant differences between 
the inter-tree and within-tree correlations could be shoxn, however, within the 
four other stands in regard to  the examined cone properties. 
Also, other sets of inter-tree and within-tree correlation coefficients show some 
significant differences within populations during one and the same year. Thus, 
there are significant differences between the two coefficients r,,.,, a t  Har- 
ryda (t = 3.82***), r,,., a t  Harryda (t = 4.81***) and, a t  Gunnarskog (t = 
5.33***) and between the coefficients h7.23 a t Skalstugan (t = 2.90**). There 
exist also similar cases of significant differences between certain pairs of 
coefficients of the first order within some comparable sets of correlations 
within populations. 
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The examples of significant differences cited, despite the fact that the nuin- 
ber is not large, show that  the average mutual variation between cone 
qualities (r  ,,.,, ), between cone and seed qualities (r  ,,,,, and r  ,.,) and be- 
tween the  seed qualities theinsel\-es (r,,.,,) can within certain populations 
amount to  significantly different values wifhi i~ trees and between trees. 
5.2. The I954 material 
5.2.1. Cone a n d  seed characteristics 1954 in relation to corresponding char- 
acteristics 1948 
The investigations are carried out on material from the sample plots a t  
Stjernarp, Gunnarskog, Skalstugan, Kvililijokk, Gallivare and Pajala (cf. 
Fig. 1). Yean 1 alues of cone and seed characteristm are presented for each 
individual tree in the  Appendix Tables TI-XI. The averages for indi\ idual 
populations are brought together in Talsle 23. A%t the same time, in order to 
facilitate comparisons between comparable stands in 1948 and 1951's inate- 
rial, a list of corresponding mean cone values for the sample plots examined 
in 1948 is given in Table 24. An analysis of variance relating to differences 
between population means, indicates (as in the material for 1948) for all 
studied properties highly significant differences among geographic areas 
(P < 0.1 :/,). The comparison betneen the two years is complicated by thc 
fact tha t  some but  not all trees are common to  both years. Thus, although 
50 trees nere  observed in each plot in 1948 and in 1954, only two trees at 
Gunnarskog were observed on both occasions; 41 and 30 trees, respecti\ ely, 
Mere common to 1948 and 1954 a t  Stjernarp and Slialstugan. To avoid 
computational difficulties resulting from this mixed structure of the data, a 
simplified slatistical technique n a s  used. I11 comparing the 1948 and 1954 
means of 50 trees the  t-test for two independent samples was applied. This 
should be a conservative procedure in the  sense tha t  the significance of the 
difference is underestimated. This Lest was applied to  the  data from Stjern- 
arp and Skalstugan. As a check, the  mean cl~fference betveen the 195t and 
1948 values for trees observed in both years n a s  tested by the one-sample 
t-test. A comparison of the population mean cone values of the  two years 
(cf. Tables 23 and 24) shows tha t  the average length of cones for the 50 
trees a t  Stjernarp and Gunrlarskog is lower in 1954 than in 1948. If we 
test the  significances of these two differences between years by the two- 
-sample t-test, we find tha t  P is in both cases < 0.1 ?,. This significance 
hetneen years can to  a certain degree l ~ e  influenced by the variation in the  
number of cones per tree (whole tree crown) and l ~ y  the composition of 





XI = thousand-grain 
weight in grarr 
of all seeds pel 
cone 
X, = conclengthincm 
,& =the  total numbel 
of seeds per con6 
X ,  =the  TI eight in 
gram of the tota 
number of seeds 
per cone 
X, = the  number of 
seeds > I mm. 
per cone 
X ,  =the  \\eight in 
gram of seeds > 
1 mm. per cone 
Surnber of all seeds 
per cm. cone length 
Sumber  of a11 seedr 
per grain cone 
weight 
Table 23. Mean cone values for populations in the year 1954. 







Slialstugan I<vikltjoltlt Gallivare Pajala 
Latitude Latitude Latitude Latitude 
6 3  3 4  1 ( 6 6  5 8  1 6 7 ( ,:09 ) Altitude Altitude Altitude Altitude 585 m.  400-550 in. 370-470 m., 
trees in the plot. In the sample plot a t  Gunnarskog the average number of 
cones per tree Isas about 166 in 1954 compared ~ i t h  roughly 79 cones in 
1948, i.e. approximately 110 O ,  higher lhan 1948. I t  was, howex~er, impos- 
sible in both cases to  make an exact calculation of the number of cones per 
tree, because of the highly variable nuinber of cones that  had been pulled 
down from the trees (mainly by crossbills and squirrels). Simultaneously, 
the pollen production in 1954 was unprecedently high. In 1954 the Stjernarp 
stand produced longer cones than the stand a t  Gunnarskog (P < 1 %). In 
1948 the proportions were the reverse, although the difference is not found to 
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Table 24. Mean cone values for populations in the year 1948. 
(Unweighted average of mean conc values for trees) 
Population Stjernarp 
and seed Altitude 










4 .43h0.12  
l l .74+0.18 
32.38 j 1.00 
Holjes 
'Latitude 




XI = thousand-grain 
weight in gram 4 .74h0.13  
of all seeds per cone 
X ,  = cone length in cm. 1 11.33*0.20 
X ,  = cone weight in gram 28.06 =0.87 i 
X ,  = the total number of 
seeds per cone 2 4 i . 1 5 z 4 . i 0  
X ,  = the weight in grain 
of the  total number 1.18&0.05 
of seeds per conc 
X ,  = the number of seeds 
> 1 min. per cone 225.94 h 5 . 7 7  
X ,  = the  weight in gram 
of seeds > 1 mm. 1.15&0.04 
per cone 
Number of all seeds per 
cm. cone length 21.81 =0.43 
Number of all seeds per 
gram cone weight i 8.81 h 0 . 2 9  
be s,ignificant. However, the cones from the stand a t  Skalstugan were longer in 
1954 than in 1948 ( P  < 0.1 %). In 1954 the cone length as well as the average 
seed and other cone characteristics, decreased with the northerly position 
of the sample areas and with the higher altitude. The length of cones in 
Gallivare in 1954 was consequently only about 65 % of the  cone length a t  
Stjernarp, and approxinlately TO % of the  cone length a t  Gunnarskog. The 
mean cone weights in Stjernarp and Gunnarskog show remarkably greater 
differences between the two years. 
The average 1,000-grain weight of all seeds was higher in 1954 a t  Gunnar- 
skog than a t  Stjernarp ( P  < 5 x), in contrast to 1948. The difference in 
average 1,000-grain weight in 1954 between, on the one hand, Stjernarp and 
Gunnarskog, and on the other hand, the  four most northerly situated stands, 
is statistically significant. In 1954 the average 1,000-grain weight a t  Stjern- 
arp is significantly lower than in 1948. The P-value for the difference between 
the two years is less than 0.1 O/,. On the other hand, the  average 1,000-grain 
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 eight a t  Skalstugan is significantly higher in 1954 tlian in 1948 (P < 0.1 %). 
If the comparison between the two years is made by the t-test applied to 
~ a l u e s  for those trees which were observed on both occasions, we reach the 
same level of significance between the two years for cone length and 1,000- 
grain weight. 
The differences in the total number of seeds per cone between, on -the one 
hand the two most southern, and on the other hand the four most northern 
populations in 1954 are high and statistically significant. The same compari- 
son in 1948 between Stjernarp and Gunnarskog on the one hand, and Holjes 
and Skalstugan on the other, is similarly highly significant. There are con- 
siderable differences between the years. The differences between -the years 
1948 and 1954 in the total number of seeds per cone are significant a t  the  
0.1 % level within the localities Stjernarp, Gunnarskog and Skalstugan. 
The total number of seeds per cone is greater in 1954 than in 1948 within the  
three populations, despite the fact tha t  the  cone length, and the weight of 
the cones, was considerably less a t  Stjernarp and Gunnarskog in 1954. The 
increase in the total number of seeds per cone in the  year 1954, in compari- 
son with the  number of seeds in 1948, in round figures amounted to  12 % a t  
Stjernarp, 43 0/, a t  Gunnarskog and 76 % a t  Skalstugan. The number of 
seeds > 1 mm. per cone in Stjernarp and Skalstugan, on the other hand, is 
almost constant in the two years. 
The significant difference in the number of seeds per cm. cone weight 
between stands and geographic areas in 1948 is caused mainly by tlie low 
averages a t  Gunnarskog and Skalstugan. Trees 371 and 377 (see Appendix 
'I'able 111) provide an additional reason, among other things, for the large 
deviation in Gunnarskog, but even disregarding these trees, the between- 
tree heterogeneity within this stand was large and significant. Other trees 
a t  Gunnarskog, such as numbers 312, 356 and 364, vary in a most striking 
way in regard to  the length of cone. 
The calculations show tha t  the  between-sample variation is significantly 
larger than tlie between-tree variation in the weight of the  total number of 
seeds per cone in 1948, and is significant in 1954 (P < 0.1 %). The diffe- 
rence between geographic seed sources may, of course, be highly influenced 
by conditions of environment, but much of the  between-tree variations 
within population samples cannot be explained only by environment fac- 
tors. Different trees produce, as shown earlier, different number of seeds 
per cone, different seed weights and different percentages of empty seeds 
per cone (see Appendix Tables XVII-XXI and XXIX-XXXIV). I t  is 
-therefore interesting to note a t  this point tha t  JOHNSSON (1961) found, 
generally, special and close relationships in Pinus  silvestris between on the 
one hand, clones, and on the other hand, seed and cone properties such as 
the number of seeds per cone, 1,000-grain weight, the percentages of empty 
seeds, to.tal weight of seeds, the number of cones per tree and the mean 
cone weight per tree. Similar relationships were also found in Scots pine by 
EHRESBERG, USTAFSSON, PLTRI FORSHELL ancl SIAIAIC (1955), between origi- 
nal trees and grafts in different regions for certain seed characteristics such as 
seed shape and some seed details. The difference in amrage weight of the 
total number of seeds per cone, between -the t x o  years, was significant a t  
the 5 $4 point for the stand a t  Stjernarp and a t  the 0.1 % level a t  Gunnar- 
skog and Skalstugan. A comparison of the average weight of the total nurn- 
ber of seeds per cone made by the f-test applied to paired data a t  Stjernarp 
(i.e. the data of the 41 trees observed both in 1948 and 1954) gives a differ- 
ence n.hich is significant a t  the 0.1 0;6 level. The seed weight per cone was 
higher a t  Stjernarp in 1948 -than in 1954 but  a t  Gunnarsliog and Slialstugan 
i t  was higher in 1954 than in 1948. The difference between the average 
n:eight of seeds > 1 mm. per cone between the years 1948 ancl 1954 is signif- 
icant a t  the 1 :/, point a t  Stjernarp and a t  the 0.1 O/, level a t  Gul~narskog 
and Skalstugan. Just  as the  thousand-grain xeight has diminished, with 
the  exception of Gunnarskog in 195-1, so has the total seed weight per cone, 
as well as the weight of seeds > 1 mm. per cone shown, on the average, a 
clear tendency to reduce, in regard to the disposition of the populations 
towards the  north. Similarly, the location of the habitat, in relation to sea 
level, can be seen to  have an influence on the seed weight. The difference 
with regard to the average weight of seeds > 1 mm. per cone in 1954 between 
Stjernarp (altitude 35 m.) and Gunnarskog (altitude 140 m.), is not significant-. 
The corresponding differences between Gunnarskog and each of the  other 
populations are significant a t  the 0.1 qd level. Skalstugan (altitude 585 m.) 
also differs in a highly significant manner from other populations. On the 
other hand, the difference bet\veen the weight of seeds > 1 mm. per cone 
b e h e e n  the three most northerly districts is negligible in 1954. Only the 
difference bet\veen Gallivare and Pajala becomes significant a t  the  5 q/, level. 
The total number of seeds per gram cone weight was very variable in 
1918. The number was lowest in Gunnarskog and highest in Skalstugan. The 
average difference between Gunnarskog and Stjernarp, and between Gun- 
narskog and Skalstugan, is highly significant (P < 0.1 9/0). In 1954 the cor- 
responding nurnbers were lowest for Stjernarp and Gunnarsliog and highest 
for the three most northerly populations and areas. The difference between, 
on the one hand, Stjernarp and Gunnarskog, and on the other hand Kvilik- 
jokk, Gallivare and Pajala, is highly significant (P < 0.1 :I,). The corres- 
ponding difference between Gunnarskog and Skalstugan is also highly sig- 
nificant. The average number of seeds per unit of cone weight was, in all 
districts, greatest in 1954. In relation to  1948 the increases in the number of 
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seeds per gram cone weight a t  Stjernarp, Gunnarskog and SkalsLugan were 
approximately 110, 235 and 76 0/, respectively. 
The nunlber of seeds per cone in Nornay spruce is dependent, among 
other things, on the length of the cone, cone-form (see \TI-ITROCK, 1914 and 
AKNBORG, 1943) and the nu~nber  of cone-scales per cone (cf. ARNBORG, 1943). 
h coarse and cylindrical cone from the same stand, nit11 the same cone 
length and cone-scale size contains, on an average, more seeds than a nar- 
row or a strongly pointed cone. The cone weight covaries with cone-form 
and cone-scale thickness (JOHXSSON, 1961) without any regard to the  nurn- 
ber of cones per tree. Characters such as cone-form and cone-scale, for 
instance, in a collection of clones a t  Roskar, Bogesund, planted with pri- 
marily northern clones of Xornay spruce for studying the sources of meiosis 
and seed properties, have shown Lhernselves to be specific for clones as noted 
earlier in regard to  cone weight and, in a certain degree, cone size on Scots 
pine (cf.  PLY^ FORSHELL, C., 19.53, SIRIAK and G~STAFSSON, 1954, EHRFAIZERG 
et al., 1955, Joanrssos, 1961, and EKLUNDH EIIRESBERG, 1963). 
5.2.2. S o m e  relationships of  cone a n d  seed properties 
Some series of between-tree linear regressions, mostly between cone and 
seed properties for the year 1954, are presented jn Tables 25 and 26, and 
sampling errors for the same regressions in Table 28. Table 27 shows multiple 
regressions of 1,000-grain weight on cone length and cone m-eight, and of 
1,000-grain weight on cone length, cone weight and total number of seeds 
per cone. Tests of significance of slopes and levels of regressions are given in 
Tables 29 and 30. Average correlations for some sets of pairs of variatcs 
zuithin trees for localities, and for the whole material, are found in Table 31. 
Talsle 32 shows the frequency distribution of within-tree correlations. Partial 
correlations within trees are presented in Table 33. Betn-een-tree regressions 
(linear, quadratic and cubic) of germination rate (found in the JACOBSEN ger- 
millator) in per milk of all seeds not damaged by insects on thousand-grain 
-c\-eight in centigram of all seeds per cone, are given Isy populations and for six 
populations treated as one group in the Appendix Tables X X I I  A4-XXII E. 
The percentages of seed germination for the  total number of seeds (after 30 
days in the . J ~ c o n s ~ s  apparatus) are gathered in Appendix Tables XXIII- 
XXYIII.  The distribution of the  total number of seeds into embryo and 
endosperm classes, as well as the  percentages of empty seeds, and seeds 
damaged by insects, of total number of seeds in 1943 and 1954, can be seen 
in Appendix Tables XVII-XXI and XXIX-XXXIV. Some correlations 
between years for different cone and seed properties are shown in Table 
34 and average within-tree regression equations for populations are grouped 
together in Table 36. Correlation coefficients for indilidual trees in the years 
1948 and 1954 a t  Skalstugan and Stjernarp are listed in Tables 35 a and 35 b. 
Between-tree correlations for populations are presented in Tables 37, 42 and 
34. Partial inter-tree correlations for individual populations are given in 
Tables 38 and 43. Mean values in seed quality for populations in 1948 and 
1954 are assembled in Tables 40 and 41. A number of multiple regressions 
are brought together in Table 46 a and b. Further, linear, quadratic and cubic 
regressions of XI, and of XI, on other seed characters and on cone properties 
are found in Appendix Tables X X I I  A . . . E and XXXV A . . . E. Values 
of F for deviations of the second and third degree polynomial from linear 
regressions are given in Table 47 a and h. Some intra-class correlations for 
seed characters a t  Gallivare and Kiruna are presented in Tables 48 a-48 d. 
Some correlations between tree means for a number of seed characters are 
shown in Table 49 for the years 1954 and 1960, 19,54 and 1961 as well as for 
1960 and 1961 a t  Gallivare and Kiruna. The distribution of seeds into embryo 
and endosperm classes after open pollination and selfing a t  Akersberga is 
shown in Appendix Table X L  A. Finally, seed analyses and germination 
rates after open and self-pollination are found in Appendix Tables XL B and 
XLI. 
In the material for the year 1954 the variates XI, . ., X,, X,, XI,, X,,, X,,, 
X,, and X,, in the  tables giving regression and correlation coefficients, and 
in regression equations, are defined as follows: 
1 OOX, 
XI  = thousand-grain weight in centigram of all seeds per cone =--- 
(gram in Table 23) x4 
X, = cone length in tenths of a millimetre 
(millimetre in Table 36) 
X ,  = cone weight in centigram 
(gram in Table 36) 
X4 = total number of seeds per cone (in whole numbers) 
X ,  = weight in milligram of all seeds per cone 
XI, = germination capacity (in the .JACOBSEN germinator) in per mille of 
total number of seeds per cone 
(in per cent in the Appendix Tables XXIII-XXVIII) 
XI, = germination rate (in the JACOBSEN germinator) in per cent of all 
seeds not da~naged by insects 
(the per cent data transformed to corresponding angular value by 
the formula, angle = arcsin \ p e r  cent/100) 
X,, = empty seeds (not damaged by insects) in per mille of all seeds not 
damaged by insects 
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(the per mille data transformed to corresponding angular value by the 
formula, angle = arcsin \!per mille/1000) 
germination rate (in the JACOBSEX germinator) in per mille of all 
seeds not damaged by insects 
(the per mille data transformed to corresponding angular value by the 
-- 
formula, angle = arcsin 1 per mille/1000) 
empty seeds (not damaged by insects) in per cent of all seeds not 
damaged by insects 
(the per cent data transformed to  corresponding angular value by the 
formula, angle = arcsin \lper c e n t / ~ ~ ~ )  
XI, = empty seeds (of cmbryo type 0) not damaged by insects 
- .-
= seeds (not damaged by insecls) with embryo unable to germinate, in 
per cent of all seeds not damaged by insects 
(the per cent data transformed to  corresponding angular value by the 
-- 
formula, angle = arcsin \/per c e n t / ~ ~ ~ )  
calculated germination rate in per cent of all seeds not damaged by 
insects 
(the per cent data transformed to corresponding angular value by the 
formula, angle = arcsin  per cent/100) 
= calculated germination rate in per cent of all seeds (not damaged by 
insects) with embryo 
(the per cent data transformed to  corresponding angular value by the 
, 
formula, angle = arcsin Vtper cent/100) 
XI, = age of the  sample tree a t  breast height 
X,, = empty seeds (not damaged by insects) of all seeds not damaged by 
insects (not transformed value) 
X,, = germination rate (in the JACOBSEN germinator) of all seeds not 
damaged by insects (not transformed value) 
X,, = height in metres of the  sample tree 
The notation is the same as the  one relating to the 1948 data. However, 
some additional characters appear. 
5.2.2.1. Between-tree regressions of cone length on cone weight 
The regressions of cone length (X,) on cone weight (X,) in 1954 are pre- 
sented in Table 25. All the regression coefficients (for this pair of variates) 
are very highly significant. The regression of cone length on cone weight are 
highest a t  Gallivare (b,, = 0.423) and lowest a t  Stjernarp (0.245). The dif- 
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ference between the two regression coefficients is significant a t  the 1 % 
level. The coefficient of the regression of X, on X, is a t  Stjernarp 3.095 and 
a t  Gallivare 1.333. The difference between -the regression coefficients is 
highly significant (P is less than 0.1 :/,). The two regression lines have there- 
fore different slopes. 
The analysis given in Table 29 shows tha t  the differences in slope between 
the six regressions of X, on X, for the  six localities are only significant a t  
the  5 % level, whereas much more significant differences exist between the 
levels of the six parallel regressions (P < 0.1 x). 
In regard to  the regression of X, on X,, the author has already commented 
upon the difference in slopes for Stjernarp and Galiirare. An analysis of 
covariance comprising all localities gives a highly significant F-value when 
testing the differences of slopes. 
5.2.2.2. Befween-tree regressions of 2,000-grain weight of d l  seeds on cone 
propertics and of 1,000-grain weight on other seed clmracters 
From the regression equations in Table 25 i t  can be seen, among other 
things, how the thousand-grain weight is dependent upon cone length, cone 
weight and certain investigated seed properties. The equations for the mul- 
tiple regression of thousand-grain weight on cone length and cone weigh-t, 
and of thousand-grain weight on cone length, cone weight, and the total 
number of seecls per cone are given in Table 27. The sampling errors of reg- 
ression coefficients are grouped together in Table 28. As regards the simple 
regressions of 1,000-grain ~veight on other investigated seed properties, 
Tal~le  25 shows tha t  ( ~ i t h  the exception of the  regressions of 1,000-grain 
weigl~t on total number of seeds per cone a t  Stjernarp and Giillivare) posi- 
tive relationships exist between the 1,000-grain weight and the other in- 
vestigated variables. I t  mill be noted, however, tha t  the coefficient b,,, 
the slope of the regression of X, on X,, is notfound to be significantly dif- 
ferent from zero \I-it11 the exception of the stand a t  Skalstugan. 
Table 30 shows the tests of significance of the difPerences between popula- 
tions in regard to  simple and multiple regressions. These tests show, among 
other things, tha t  the differences between population regression levels are 
significant for all studied comparisons, and tha t  no significant differences 
between the slopes are found for the regressions of 1,000-grain weight (X,) 
on cone length (X,) and on number of seeds per cone (X,) as well as of X, 
on S,, X,. Deviations of the individual regressions of X ,  on X, and of X ,  
on X,, X,, X, from the correspondiilg parallel regressions are, for instance, 
significant a t  the 5 level and the difference between the regression coef- 
ficients, b,,, a t  the  0.1 O/:, point. These varying relations with regard -to the 
slopes can be summed up in the following way: 
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Table 25. Regressions between trees within populations for different pair of variates in the year 1954. 
(Calculated on the basis of mean cone values for trees) 








































The whole material 
Regression equation Regression equation 
S, =thousand-grain weight in centigram of all seeds 
X ,  =cone length in tenths of a millinletre 
S, =cone weight in centigram 
X ,  =the  total  number of seeds per cone 
X, = the  xeight in ~nilligram of all seeds per cone 
1) no significant differences are found between the slopes of the  six individual 
regressions of XI on X, and of X, on X, (i.e. these population regression 
lines are parallel, or not far from parallel, within the  groups), 
2) no significant differences are found between the slopes of the six indivi- 
dual regressions of X ,  on X, and X, (these population regression planes are 
parallel, or not far from parallel) and 
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Table 26. Regressions between trees within populations for different pails of variatcs in the )ear 1954. 
(Calculated on the basis of mcan cone \ d u e s  for tl ees) 










































X,, = 36.39+1.263 
XI, = - 53.85+1.18:3 X, 
X,, = 13.70-;U.994 S, 
XI, = -146.25fl .457 X, 
XI, = - 60.15--0.808 ,TI 
A', = - 9.87f1.337 X, 
X lo=-  43 .104~1.19(~ XI 
X , ,  = -- 91.53-1.353 S, 
XI" = 
X,, = 






S,, - 900.65--1.-123 S, 
Slo = 2 4 5 . ? 0 ~ 0 . 7 2 5  X, 
X," =- 41.29f1.324 S, 
Slo = ?!)I, 48---0.395 X i  
X l o ~ =  1.3,:~2-O.iL5lX, 
A = '22.81J1.820 X, 
XI, - 22l.IO-C(i.50l S, 
X,,  I - 56.2.5 -+ 1.882 X., 
XI =thousand-grain weight in centigram ot all seeds per cone 
X ,  =cone length in tenths of a millimetre 
x, =cone veight in centigram 
A', = the  total  number of seeds per cone 
X, = the  \\eight in milligram of all seeds per cone 
XI, = the  germination capacity (JACOBSEN'S germinator) in per mille of all secds per cone 
3) there are differences between the six population5 nit11 regard t o  Lllc slopes 
of the  regressions of X ,  on X,, of X, on X, and of on X,, X ,  and A',. 
The relationships between 1,000-grain weight (XI) and other investigated 
characters appear in detail in the regression equations. The average parallel 
regression coefficient b,, (within the six populations) is 0.391 0.044, b,, is 
0.159 & 0.014, b,, is 0.183 & 0.160 and b,, is 0.377 & 0.011. The mean 
values (within the whole material) are for the independent variables X,, 
X,, X, and X ,  in respective units, 795.17, 927.37, 203.00 and 654.30 respec- 
tively. Using these values for the averages of the four independent variable5 
and the regression coefficients quoted we find tha t  e.g. a 10 per cent in- 
crease in the cone length (X,) has a stronger influence on the thousand-grain 
neight (X,) than a 10 per cent increase in any one of -the three variables 
X,, X, and S,. The regression of X, 011 X, has a slight tendency to curvili- 
nearity (see Fig. 19), but this slight tendency does not appear to change the 
order of the four :-ariables n-hen ranked according to  -their effect on XI. 
The relationships between the !,(iOO-grain neight and thc weight of all seeds 
per cone for the populations are very consistent. The connection between 
1,000-grain weight of all seeds nilti the total nuinher of seeds per cone, on 
the other hand, is very uncertain (with the exception of Skalstugan). As 
noted earlier, the regression of XI on X,  and of X, on X, must he judged 
with caution. The variables S, and X, arc positively correlated. . i s  a con- 
sequence, the  partial regression coefficients of X, on X, and X, (Table 27) 
are smaller than the corresponding total regression coefficien-t-s (Table 25). 
In t x o  populations, Slalstugan and Pajala, i t  can be secn -that the cone 
length has a negative effect on 1,000-grain weight when the cone \\-eight is 
held constant. On the other hand, the coefficients ~ ~ i t h  a negative sign 
have large standard errors (0.098 and 0.162 respectively) and cannot be 
regarded as being significantly different from zero. Except for Stjernarp, 
the  same degree of uncertainty exists with regard to the positive regression 
coefficients of XI on X, with a constant cone \veight. On the other hand, 
within the spruce stands of Central European origin a t  Stjernarp, as in the 
1948 material, there exists a clear tendency tha t  the  longest cones, with 
eq~lal  cone weight, contain seeds n i t h  the highest 1,000-grain weight. 
Referring to Table 27 we also find that ,  with the same cone length, the 
heaviest cone contains seeds with the highest thousand-grain weight. Coin- 
paring the coefficients of the multiple regression of XI on X,, S, ancl X,, 
we find that with a constant cone length and cone weight there exists, with 
the exception of Skalstugan, a negative relation between 1,000-grain weight 
and the number of seeds per cone. The coefficients of regression of 1,000-grain 
weight on cone weight with constant cone length and number of seeds per 
cone are positive, but, as can be seen below, these coefficients, as well as 
b,,,,, and b14,23, often have large standard errors. 
IVithin the  whole rnatelial (cf. Lhc coefficients of the parallel regression in 
Table 27) the thousand-grain neight of all seeds increases with an average 
9.1 cg. nhen the length of cone, nit11 the same cone weight and the same 
number of seeds per cone, increases n i t h  10 millirnetres. If the  cone meight, 
with equal cone length and equal number of seeds per cone, increascs with 
1 gram the 1,000-grain weight increases on the average with 15.9 cg. On 
the other hand, ~f the number of sceds per cone is altered by 10 the result is 
a change in the 1,000-grain neight, n i th  a constant cone length ancl conslant 
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BETWEEN-TREE REGRESSION OF XI ON X2 AT STJERNARP IN 1954 
X,=l,OOO-grain weight in cg. 
X2=cone length in tenths of a mm. 
Fig. 19. 
cone weight, by an average of about 5.8 cg. JTith the same cone length and 
equal cone weight the cones with the lowest number of seeds contain, on 
the average, seeds with the  highest 1,000-grain  eight. The individual 
regression surfaces deviate significantly a t  the 5 level from the six parallel 
regression surfaces. The differences between the parallel regression surfaces 
are also, in this case, significant a t  the 0.1 point. 
5.2.2.3. Between-free regressions of total n r m b e r  of seeds per cone o n  cone length,  
cone weight a n d  the weight of all seeds per cone 
I t  appears from Tables 25 and 26 that  the regression coefficients of the 
total number of seeds per cone (X,) on each of the  variables, cone length 
(X,), cone weight (X,) and weight of all seeds per cone (X,) are positive. 
The standard errors of these regressions are seen in Table 28. For the  regres- 
sion of X, on X, there exists no significant difference between the slopes of 
the regression lines, hut there is a significant difference between the levels 
(P < 0.1 %). There are highly significant differences in slopes for the 
regression of X, on X, and of X, on X,. The increase in the total number of 
seeds for the  whole material, a t  one centiinetre increase in cone length, 
amounts to an average of 14 seeds per cone in the six sample plots. From the 
average parallel regression of X, on X ,  for the xhole material, we can read 
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Table 27. Multiple regressions of Xi on X, and X,, and of XI on X,, X ,  and X, .  
(Calculated on the  basis of tree means in 1954) 





















The whole material 
Regression equation 
XI = thousand-grain weight in centigram of all seeds per cone 
A', = cone length in tenths of a millimetre 
X, = cone weight in centigram 
X ,  = the  total  number of seeds per cone 
off tha t  an increase in cone weight, with one gram, gives an average increase 
in X ,  by 4.4 seeds per cone. If the weight of all seeds per cone (X , )  is altered 
by 10 cg. the average for the whole material of the total number of seeds 
per cone (X4) is altered by 6.8. The regressions of X ,  on X,, with equal 
1,000-grain weight and cone weight, are positive, with the exception of the 
plot a t  Kvikkjokk. The coefficients for the  regression of on X,, with 
constant 1,000-grain weight and cone length, are all positive. The coeffi- 
cient b,,,,, a t  Stjernarp, Gunnarskog and Skalstugan is significant a t  tlie 5 O/" 
level and the one a t  Pajala a t  the 1 O h  point. The coefficient O,, a t  Kxikli- 
jokk is significant a t  the 1 9, level, and a t  Gallivare a t  the 0.1 Y6 point. 
With equal 1,000-grain weight and cone weight the  longest cones, from all 
sample plots, contain on an average the highest number of seeds per cone. 
JYith the same 1,000-grain weight and an equal cone length, tlie heaxiest 
cones within the  whole material contain on the average the highest number 
of seeds per cone. The differences in slopes between the six individual regres- 
sion surfaces are significant a t  the 0.1 0 O  level. 
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Table 28. The sampling errors of regression coefficients in Tables 25 and 26. 
S, o n S ,  . . . . . . . . . .  
X, onX,  . . . . . . . . . .  
x, o n X ,  . . . . . . . . . .  
S, on S , . .  . . . . . . . . 
X, on X,,. . . . . . . . . 
x, on X , .  . . . . . . . . . 
X, 011 x,. . . . . . . . . . 
X, 011 S,. . . . . . . . . . 
X, on X,. . . . . . . . . . 
x, on X,. . . . . . . . . 
X,, 011 xi. . . . . . . . . . 
X,, on S,. . . . . . . . . . 
xi, on S,. . . . . . . . . . 
XI, 011 A-, . . . . . . . . . . 
ikals tugar 
I, 
= thousand-grain \\eight in centigram of all seeds 
X, = cone length in tenths of a millimetre 
X, - cone weight in centigram 
X, = the total  number of seeds per cone 
X i  - the  weight in milligram of all seeds per cone 
Xi, = the germination capacity in per mille of all seed? 
5.2.2.4. Between-free regressions of the weight oJ all seeds 
per cone o n  cone weight 
The six regression coefficients for incli\idual regressions, as well as for 
the average parallel and total regressions, are all highly significant (cf. 
Table 28). Between the individual regression lines for populations no signifi- 
cant differences appear in slopes but, on the  other hand, the differences in 
elevations are highly significant. The differences in regression relationships, 
between populations and arear consist therefore, mainly in the variations 
or changes in the means of the variates from population to  population. 
5.2.2.5. Between-tree regressions of the seed germinat ion  capaci ty  of totcrl n u m b e r  
of seeds per cone o n  fhousand-grain  weight of all seeds per cone 
Large variations in germination capacity (found in JACOBSEX'S ger- 
minator) in per mille of total number of seeds per cone, exist between trees 
within populations, as well as between populations. Two groups of coeffi- 
cients for the  regression of germination rate of the total number of seeds per 
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BETWEEN-TREE REGRESSION OF Xzl ON XI AT KVIKKJOKK IN 1954 
I Xzl= -16.341 +0.1553X1 
It X2, = 6.274 - 0.03277x1+ 0 . 0 0 0 3 7 ~ ~  
rn x, = 5.722 - 0 . 0 2 5 4 1 ~ ~  + 0.00034~: +O.OOOOOOO~X: 
Xel=germination rote in per cent of all seeds not damaged by insects. 
--- 
XI = 1,000 -grain weight of all seeds in cg. 
Fig. 20. Graphs of polynomials of first, second and third degree fitted to seed data. 
cone on cone properties, and two groups of coefficients for the regression of 
germination rate of the total number of seeds per cone on other seed charac- 
ters are presented in Table 26. 
In this connection, only the covariation between seed germination rate 
of total number of seeds per cone, and thousand-grain weight of all seeds 
per cone is discussed. Regressions and correlations between germination 
rate of the  number of seeds not damaged by insects, on the  one hand, and 
some cone and seed properties on the other hand, are given in the Tables 
X X I I  h - X X I I  E, 41, 42 and 43. 
When we consider the regression (linear) of germination rate of all seeds 
per cone (X,,) on thousand-grain weight of all seeds per cone (X,) we find 
tha t  the  differences in slopes of the  individual regressions for populations 
are highly significant. The coefficients of regression of XI, on X, for the  whole 
material deviate in a highly significant way from 0. I t  should be pointed 
out tha t  within the  populations, as well as within the  whole material, there 
exists a positive correlation between the germination capacity of the  seed 
and its 1,000-grain weight. If the 1,000-grain weight per cone is changed 
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Table 29. Regression of cone length (X,) on cone weight (X,) in 1954. 
(Calculated on t h e  basis of cone mean values for trees) 
Row- Source of variation 1 D.F. 
number 
Deviations from individual 
regressions: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Stjernarp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  48 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  Gunnarskog 48 
Skalstugan . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  48 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Kvikkjoklr 48 
Gallivare . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  48 
Pajala . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  48 
Xindividual regressions. . .  288 
. . . . . . .  parallel regressions 293 
total  regression . . . . . . . . . .  298 
Differences in: 
slope (2)-(1) . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 
level (3)- (2) . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 
total  differences (3)-(l) . . 10 
Sum of squares Mean square 
by one gram the seed germination capacity of all seeds is changed by an 
average of 11.96 % within the whole material, for the stand a t  Stjernarp 
with a similar average of 12.63 %, for Gunnarskog 11.83 %, Skalstugan 
9.94 %, Kvikkjokk 14.57 %, Gallivare 8.08 96 and Pajala with 13.37 0/,. 
The differences between populations in slopes of the regression lines are not 
significant. The differences in levels of the parallel regressions are, however, 
highly significant. 
5.2.2.6. Some mithin-tree correlations in 1954 and in relufion to 1948 
Six series of seven values of total correlation coefficients are given in 
Table 31. The first six values in the series represent the average correlation 
coefficients within trees for single populations, and the seventh value gives 
the average correlation coefficient within trees for the whole material. The 
coefficients a t  Stjernarp, Gunnarskog and Skalstugan in Table 31 are thus 
comparable with the corresponding coefficients in Table 16 for the year 
1948. The trees, and the cones, are selected in the same way as in 1948 and 
from the same populations. The correlation model is therefore the same as 
in 1948: but, as noted earlier, not all the trees within the samples are the 
same for both years. All the coefficients are highly significant. 
A characteristic for the correlation data shown in Table 31 is that  the 
coefficients for the same set of variables a t  Stjernarp, Gunnarskog and Skal- 
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Table 30. Estimated F-values for differences between populations in 1954. 
(See Tables 25-29) 
Regression of 
X, o n X ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  
X, on X,. . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . .  XI on X,. 
XI o n X ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  
X, on X,,. . . . . . . . . .  
X, on X,. . . . . . . . . . .  
X, on X,.  . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . .  X, o n X ,  
X, o n X ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . .  X, on X,. 
X, on X,. . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . .  XI, on X,. 
X,,on X,. . . . . . . . . . .  
X,, on X,. . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . .  X,, on X,. 
X, on X,, X,. . . . . . . .  
. . .  XI on X,, X,, X , .  
Differences between populations 
in slopes in levels in total differences 
X, =thousand-grain weight of total nuinbrr of seeds per cone 
X, =cone length 
X, =cone weight 
X, =total number of seeds per cone 
X, = the  weight of all seeds per cone 
XI, =the  germination capacity of the  total number of seeds per cone 
* Statistically significant a t  the  5 0,; level 
**  " " 1 % " 
*** '. J >  0.1 q/, " 
" Kote that  the value of r does not reach the 5 q/, level of significance 
stugan in 1954, with the exception of the coefficients for the covariation 
between the variables X ,  and X ,  a t  Gunnarskog, are numerically larger 
than in 1948. 
Trees and individual populations s h o ~  a number of significant differences 
in covariation between the studied pairs of variates but the differences are 
smaller, on the average, in 1954 than in 1948 even though the geographical 
I variations of the sample plots, in regard to  both altitude and latitude, are 
greater in 1954. All correlation coefficients in Table 31 are highly significant. 
The correlation between cone length (X,) and cone weight (X,), for example, 
is highest in Gunnarskog followed immediately by Kvilikjokli, and lowest in 
Pajala. No indication of a trend exists in considering the strength of the 
correlations and the northern latitude. 
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Table 31. Average correlations between cones within trees for the year 1954. 
\ Between the  rnriaMes Xrcrage within localities r  ~ t j e r  '- 1 1 i r e  j a l a  r I r  I I . ) I . I ~ I I .  
S, and X ,  . . . . . . . . . . 
X, . . . . . . . . . . 
x7 . . . . . . . . . . 
X ,  and X ,  . . . . . . . . . . 
X i  . . . . . . . . . . 
X ,  and X. . . . . . . . . . . 
Correlation based on: Value of r  different from zelo a t  the P O ,  
levcl of sigmficance 
D.F. P=50,/ ,  P = l O ,  
average correlation nithiil trees for 







average correlation %ithin trees for 
the  total material 3199 
X, =cone length 
X, =cone \\.eight 
S, =total  number of seeds per cone 
S7 = Lhe weight ol all seeds per cone 
If a calculation is made of the partial within-Lree correlations between 
the  ~ a r i a b l e s  X, (number of seeds per cone) and X ,  (weight of seeds per cone) 
when the  influence of either X, (cone length) or X, (cone weight) is eliminated, 
or when both X, and X, are eliminated or held constant. the following values 
for partial correlation coefficients of the first and second order, for the  six 
combined populations in Table 31, are achie\-ed: 
Four variables thus  gi\-e six partial correlation coefficients of the second 
order. 
For the  tests of significance of the coefficients the degrees of freedom, 
Sor partial correlations of the  first order, are in this case 4,198 and for the 
corresponding coefficients of the second order 4,197. One of the partial 
correlation coefficients presented, r,,.,,, is significant a t  the  0.1 :/, level 
and all tlie others exceed this level of significance. The calculated partial 
correlation coefficients all s h o ~  a reduced association between the variables, 
in comparison with the zero order correlations. Between cone weight and 
total number of all seeds per cone -there even exists a slight negative associa- 
tion, when cone length and the weight of all seeds per cone are eliminated. 
Especially the coefficients r,,,,, and r,,,,, give a clear indication that: the 
positive total correlations between the variables X ,  and X,, and also X ,  and 
X i ,  can he explained as a result of the covariation existing betn-een X ,  and 
X,, X ,  and X,, X ,  and X ,  and between X, and X,. 
The multiple correlation coefficient l?,,,,, = 0.9166, corresponding to  
four variables and 6 x 50 x (15 - 1) - 3 = 4,197 degrees of freedom 
within trees, is highly significant. In the present cases tlie association of 
9, x i t h  X,, X ,  and X ,  collectively accounts for 84 Oi;, of the  variability in 
S,, and the association of X ,  with X i ,  X ,  and X ,  accounts for 81.6 0/, of the 
\miability in X,, since the value of K,,,,, is 0.9034. The value of R,,,,, is 
therefore highly significant. 
We may therefore conclude tha t  X ,  is greatly influenced by the combined 
effects of Xi,  X ,  and X i  and that X ,  in the same svay is greatly influenced 
by the combined effects of X,,  X ,  and X,. 
To summarize: In the combined cone malerial for 1934 i t  appears tha t  
.n-ithin trees there is 1) a significant and positive correlation (although 
fairly weak) between cone length and the number of seeds per cone, with 
constant cone vieight and constant seed weight per cone (in other words the  
longer cones, with equal corie weight aud equal seed weight per cone, con- 
tain on the average more seeds per cone than the shorter cones), 2) a signifi- 
cant and positive correlation (although very weak) between cone length 
and seed weight per cone, with constant cone weight and constant number 
of seeds per cone (in other words the longer cones, wit11 equal cone weight 
and equal number of seeds pe,r cone, show an average tendency to  heavier 
seed than the shorter cones), 3) a significant positive correlation between 
cone weight and seed weight per cone, with constant cone length and con- 
stant nun~ber  of seeds per corie (in other words the heavier cones, with equal 
cone length and equal number of seeds per cone, contain on the average 
heavier seeds than the lighter cones), 4) a very weak negative correlation 
(although significant) between cone weight and the number of seeds per 
cone, with constant cone length and constant weight of seeds per cone (in 
other words the  heavier cones, with equal cone length and equal m i g h t  of 
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Table 32. Frequency tahle showing the distrihution of correlations between cones in 1954 












X ,  ancl X ,  
X ,  and A', 
X,  and X ,  
X ,  and X ,  
X, and X ,  
X,  and X ,  
X ,  and X ,  
X,  and A', 
X,  and X ,  
X ,  and X ,  
X,  and X ,  
X,  and X ,  
X ,  and X ,  
X ,  and X ,  
X ,  and X ,  
X ,  ancl X ,  
X ,  and  S, 
X ,  and X, 
X ,  and X ,  
X ,  and A', 
X ,  and X ,  
X ,  and X ,  
X,  and X ,  
X,  and X ,  
No. of trees with a correlation coefficient ranking within the  
X ,  =cone length 
X ,  =cone weight 
X ,  =total  number of seeds per cone 
X, = the  weight of all seeds per cone 
following limits of classes 
seeds, ]lave on the average a slight tendency to contain a smaller number 
of seeds than the lighter cones), 5) a significant and positive correlation 
between number of seeds and the seed weight of all seeds per cone, with a 
constant cone length and constant cone weight (in other words, cones with 
a higher total number of seeds, with equal cone weight and equal cone length, 
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have a higher seed weight than cones with a lower number of seeds), and 6) a 
significant and positive correlation between cone length and cone weight, 
with a constant number of seeds per cone and a constant seed weight per 
cone (in other words, the longer cones, with an equal number of seeds per 
cone and an equal seed weight per cone, hare on the average a higher weight 
per cone than the shorter cones, without any regard being paid to  the form 
of the cones). 
Partial correlations within trees for single populations are presented in 
'Table 33. Most of the coefficients are positive, significant and more or less 
strongly reduced in strength in comparison with the total correlation coef- 
ficients in Table 31. Three of the coefficients of the second order are signif- 
icantly negative, namely r,,.,, a t  Skalstugan and Gallivare (i.e. between 
cone weight and number of seeds per cone n i th  the same cone length and 
seed weight per cone) and r,,.,, a t  Pajala (i.e. between cone length and seed 
neight per cone with the same cone weight and number of seeds per cone). 
Two of the coefficients in the r,,,,,-set and three of the r,,,,,-set are negative 
but not significant. In the population a t  Pajala, for instance, the within- 
tree correlation between cone weight and seed weight (r,,.,,), with the same 
cone length and number of seeds per cone, is significantly larger than the 
corresponding correlation coefficient in any of the other five stands. The 
i-value for the difference between the two coefficients a t  Pajala and Slial- 
stugan is given by 
This t-value exceeds the 0.1 Ol0 level of significance. 
5.2.2.7. Correlations between years 
Some average total correlations between cone properties and between 
seed characters basecl on tree means for a number of trees between the 
years 1948 and 1954 and between 1946 and 1948 have been computed in 
Table 34. The correlations between the years have been calculated for the 
trees in Stjernarp and Skalstugan for the following characters: 
X, = 1,000-grain weight of all seeds per cone 
X, = cone length 
X, = cone weight 
X, = total number of seeds per cone 
X, = the weight of all seeds per cone 
X,, = empty seeds (of embryo type 0) not damaged by insects 
X,, = empty seeds (of embryo types 0 + I) not damaged by insects. 




X)' 1 3 
Gallivare 
\ T o l ~ ~ e  of r different from zero a t  ihe  P O,, level 
ot significa~lc? 
Partial ~ ~ i t h i n - t r e e  cor~.clation of the first order 
Talue ol 7 diffcreiit from zero a t  thc  P O,, l c ~  el 
of significance 
D.F. P =?I O &  P 2 1  O,, 
Partial nithill-tree correlation of the second order 697 0.07 l 0.097 
" S o t e  t ha t  the  value of r does not reach the  5 O ,  levcl of significance. 
As can be seen in the  Table 31, correlatioils between the  years 1946 and 19-48 
have only been computed for the first five characters for the  trees in 1Harrydn 
and Holjes. 
The correlations presented i11 Table 34 show positive and significant 
coefficients between years for all the examined characters a t  Stjernarp, 
with the  exception of the coefficient for cone weight, which is not significant. 
A negative correlation was indicated between years a t  Skalstugan for all 
characters except empty seeds not damaged by insects. Yone of the coef- 
ficieri.1~ Tvere, honever, significant. The relationships betxveen the years 
1946 and 1948 vere  weak and non-significant a t  Harryda with the  excep- 
lion of the association between the  total number of seeds per cone. The 
total correlations between years for the tree sample a t  Holjes were positive 
and moderate to  rather strong, but probably because of the  small number 
of observations they were not significant for the 1,000-grain weight and cone 
length. As can be seen, the correlations a t  Skalstugan occilpy a unique 
position. These total correlation coefficients indicate the lack of relationships 
beh-veen years for the same genotypes in the characters which have been 
studied. An examination of Table 34 she\\-s also that  the relationships betxeen 
years for the same cone and seed characters can vary considerably between 
populations and areas. 
The observed tendencies to  negative correlations betn-een the years 1948 
and 1954 for cone properties and seed weight in the same trees a t  Skalstugan 
must be considered as strange and difficult t o  explain. Large variations in 
the number of cones per tree and in the mean temperatures of the veget a t ' ion 
periods-as well as  in the extreme t-emperatures for seed properties during 
certain periods--can contribute to\varcls changing cone and seed properties. 
The distribution of the colder and warmer days during the period of vegeta- 
tion is equally of great importance from the biological point of view (cf. 
among others, LASGLET, 1935). Different genotypes can act differently un- 
der the same influences. To judge from the 24-hour mean temperatures for 
both years for the nlonths of June, July, August and September a t  Stor- 
lien (9.2" C. in 1948 compared ~ v i t h  9.1" C. in 1954), the  differences in tem- 
perature between the  vegetation periods of the two years are wholly in- 
significant. Fig. 3 gives the same picture of variations in temperature be- 
tween the vegetation periods during 1948 and 1954 (from the commencement 
of spruce flowring until September 30th). The temperature a t  Slialstugan, 
l ~ o w e \ w ,  may have been different from tha t  a t  Storlien, and especially 
the extreme temperatures (cf. Figs. 5 and 7 )  can have differed considerably 
in the two localities. 
Four sets of correlation coefficients h a ~ , e  been calculated for the years 
1948 and 1954, in order t o  examine whether changes exist in the strength 
of the  correlations for individual trees. The coefficients, presented in Table 
35 a and b, are based on 25 cone values per tree for the year 1948, and 15 
cone values for 1954. The ,--value for the coefficient of the year 1954 is 
subtracted from the corresponding value in 1948 for each tree, and the  
differences are considered as a sample from a population of differences. We 
can first test the  hypot-liesis tha t  in every tree the 25 cones of 1938 and the 
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Table 34. Correlation between tree means 1948 and tree means 1954 as well as for 1946 and 1948. 









Holies . . . 
XI =thousand-grain weight in centigram of all seeds 
X, =cone length in tenths of a millimetre 
X, =cone weight in centigram 
X ,  =the  total  number of seeds per cone 
X, = the  \?eight in milligram of all seeds per cone 
S,, =empty seeds (of embryo type 0) not damaged by insects 
X,,=ernpty seeds (of embryo types O+I) not damaged by insects 
* Significant a t  the 5 0/6 level 
**  >, ,, I", " 
O S o t e  t ha t  the  value of r does not reach the  5 % level of significance 
1948 and 1954 
1948 and 1954 
1948 and 1954 
1946 and 1948 
1946 and 1948 
15 cones of 1954 are drawn from populations that  are identical as far as the 
correlation between the two characters studied is concerned. This being the 
case, each difference should he (approximately) normally distributed with 
inean 0 and variance 
1 1 





(see CRAMER, 1945, p. 400 formula 29.7.4). 
Denoting the sum of the squared deviations of differences from their 
mean by S" i t  is seen that  
S2/0.12879 
has-under the hypothesis mentioned-approximately a chi-square distri- 
bution with n - 1 degrees of freedom, where n is the number of trees observed 
on both occasions. Applying this method to the coefficients of Table 35 a, 
the following values of chi-square (with d.f. = 29) were obtained: 53.84**, 
66.10***, 68.224'** and 85.60""" respectively for differences between the 
two years in the coefficients r,,, r,,, r,, and r,, respectively, a t  Slialstugan. 
The corresponding ;C2-values (with c1.f. = 40) for the 41 trees a t  Stjernarp 
and for the same sets of differences were: 54.67**, 106.04***, 100.98""" and 
88.82**~~espectively. 
In spite of the approximate character of the test, the very strong signifi- 
S, XI X, x7 x2 XI, . Xzo 
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cances obtained indicate clearly that  we must reject the hypothesis tha l  
the correlation has remained unchanged within each tree. It  should perhaps 
be added that  we have made no assumption that  the correlation should be 
the same in different trees. \Ye now test the hypothesis tha t  the changcs of 
the correlations within the trees does not show any tendency towards the 
positive or the negative side. To test this hypothesis we compute 
- 
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where d represents the arithmetic average of the n differences, and compare 
i t  with the significance points of "Student's" t with n-1 degrees of freedom. 
Although there is a tendency for d to deviate slightly from zero in the  case 
of two samples of unequal size (cf. the formula referred to above), the very 
strong deviation of t-values from zero indicate a clear tendency in all four 
cases tha t  the correlation nithin trees is stronger in 1954 than in 1918. 
The following t-values were obtained in this way: 
The test values have given us inforrnatio~i which can be summarized as 
follows: 1) the correlations hetween cones within the  individual trees have 
not reqained unchanged from 1948 to  1934 and 2) there is a significant 
tendency tha t  the changes, for all pairs of variates studied, have gone in the 
direction of stronger correlation in 1954 than in 1948. 
Table 35 a and b also shows tha t  different genotypes have reacted very 
differently to  changes of environment \\ithin the same sample plot. For 
example, trees number 28 and 50 a t  Skalstugan and number 77 and 94 
a t  Stjernarp have larger correlation coefficients throughout in 1948 than 
they have in 1954. Only one of these 16 correlation differences, however, 
reaches the  1 O,; level of significance. In regard to  the  four studied correla- 
tions, other trees in both stands have significantly larger coefficients in 1954 
for one or more pairs of variates. Single genotypes of Sorway spruce may 
thus, in respect to the correlation between cone length and total number of 
seeds per cone, r,,, hetneen cone length and cone weight, r,,, between cone 
weight and total number of seeds per cone, r,, and between cone weight and 
weight of all seeds per cone, r,,, react differently to different environmental 
conditions (i.e. between years). They niay also in some cases act differ- 
ently individually under approximately the same external conditions in 
the same year and within the  same sample plol. 
G.2.2.8. Some within-tree regressions nncl correlutions [or single trees 
For five pairs of variates, the total regression of one variate on another 
variate have been computed for each one of the  300 trees in the six localilies. 
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Table 36. Average regressio~~s for different sets of pair of variates and for each locality in 
the year 19%. 
(Calculated on sums of squares and products of cones within trees) 
Population Regression equation 
Stjernarp. . . . . . . 
Gunnarskog. . . . . 
Slialstugan . . . . . 
I<vilil~jokli.  . . . . 
Gallivare . . . . . . . 
Pajala . . . . . . . . . 
Stjernarp. . . . . . . I  
Gunnarskog. . . . . 
Slialstugan. . . . . 
I<riklijolili. . . . . 
Gallivare . . . . . . . 
Pajala . . . . . . . . . 
Stjernarp . . . . . . 
Gunnarskog.. . . . 
Slialstugan . . . . . 
I<vilikjolili. . . . . . 
Gallivare . . . . . . . 
Paiala . . . . . . . . . 
Regression equation 
N.B. In the  table the  following variables and units of length and neight have been used: 
X, = cone length in inilliinetre 
A', =cone weight in gram 
X, = the  total  number of seeds per cone 
X, = the  weight in milligram of all scecls per cone 
For each pair a n  analysis of variance has heen performed on the 300 regres- 
sion coefficients. It  was found tha t  there are significant differences between 
the  six populations, as she\\-n by the following F-values, each one with 5 
and 294 degrees of freedom for the numerator, and the  denominater, res- 
pectively. 
Regress~on of Yariance ratlo (F) 
X, on X, 47.07*** 
X, on X, 33.45:$"* 
X, on X, 1 0.62""" 
X, on X, 2.99" 
X ,  on X ,  8.73**" 
In Table 36 the average within tree regressions are given for five of the 
above pairs of variates. (The regressions of Table 36 are based on sums of 
squares and products of cones within trees.) All the  regression coefficients 
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deviate significantly from zero. (The test of significance might equally well 
be carried out on the corresponding coefficients of correlation in Table 31.) 
All the regression coefficients are positive. This is in accordance with the  
finding of Table 31, tha t  there is a positive correlation between each pair of 
variates considered. That e.g. the coefficient b,, is 0.292 in Stjernarp (if only 
the total regression of X, on X, is considered) means tha t  for each increase (or 
decrease) in cone length of one nlillimetre there is a corresponding increase (or 
decrease) in cone weight of 0.292 gram. 
The constant term a = - 14.74 in the same equation would indicate 
tha t  X, has a n e g a t i ~ e  \ d u e  when X, is 0. Such a negative value mould, of 
course, have no biological meaning. I t  can only be interpreted as a warning 
not to  extend the linear relation between the two variates outside the  
range of the  observations. 
On comparing Tables 20 and 36 we find that  the coefficients for the  regres- 
sion of X ,  on X,, X, on X,, and X ,  on X,, calculated on sums of squares and 
products of cones within trees, a t  Stjernarp, Gunnarskog and Skalstugan 
are numerically greater than the coefficients for the corresponding regres- 
sions in 1948. We also find tha t  the  coefficients for the regression of X, on 
X, (at Stjernarp and Gunnarsliog) are larger in 1948 than in 1954. h test 
of the significance shorn-s tha t  these differences (with the exception of the  
difference bet\veen the b,,-coefficients a t  Slialstugan) are highly significant. 
The differences, on the ayerage, are much greater between years than be- 
tween populations i11 one arid the same year. 
The frequency distribution of individual trees according t o  inter-cone 
correlations of a nuinher of variables in 1954 is presented in Table 32. The 
corresponding distribution in 1948 is found in Table 17. In the same way 
as for the 1948 data, the  present data ha-\-e been analysed in order to test the 
possible equality of Lhe six sets of coefficients (from the six different localities). 
The following F-values were obtained in the analysis of variance of the  trans- 
formed correlations: 
T h e  sets of  
correlation 
coefjicients 
The degrees of freedom for the population mean squares are 5, and for Lhe 
error mean squares (for individual trees within populations) 294. Thus, for 
any one of the pairs of variates the 300 correlation coefficients cannot be 
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Table 37. Correlation between tree means for individual populations and for the six populations treated as 
one group in the year 1954. \ populations The  six 
Betwcen 
t he  \ ariables 
A', and  X,. . . . . . . . . . 
x , . . . . . . . . . . 
X ; . . . . . . . . . . 
X ,  and S,. . . . . . . . . . 
X ; . . . . . . . . . . 
X ,  and A'.. . . . . . . . . . 
Corl elation based on: Value of r different from zero a t  the P 
level of significance 
D.F. p = j  0 $'=I ", 
1) 50 trees in one local it^ 48 0.279 0.361 
2) 300 trees treated as one group 298 0.114 0.149 
X ,  =co11c lcngt11 
X ,  =cone weight 
X, = the  total  number of seeds per cone 
X, = the  weight of all sectls per cone 
considered as random samples from six identical populations of coefficients. 
Also the  observed variance of z-values within populations are significantly 
greater than those expected on l-he assunlption t h a t  the  cones from the  50 
trees in t h e  same population are samples from 50 populations having the  
same correlation between the  investigated properties. The four Xxvalues 
for the  discrepancies between t h e  observed and expected sums of squares 
exceed t h e  0.1 O/, level of significance. Significant differences exist therefore, 
hetxeen trees, in regard to  the  strength of -the correlations between the  
investigated variables. As seen in Tahle 32 the  correlations can be negative 
for some trees, and positive for others. 
5.2.2.9. Some  comparisons of between-tree correlutions i n  1954 and  1948 and 
of within-tree and between-tree correlations i n  19.54 ruith respect to morphological 
cone and  seed characters 
As was found for the  inter-tree correlations between morphological cone 
and seed characters in 1948, the  corresponding correlations in 1954 vary  in 
magnitude, and in some cases in sign for different pairs of characteristics 
and from locality t o  locality. Both similarities and dissimilarities exist 
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within and hetween years in regard to correlation coefficients in the  three 
localities which were studied in 1948 and 1954 
X comparison of Table 9 (together with the  values of r,,, I.,, and r,, on page 
71) n i t h  Table 37 sho~vs tha t  among the  similarities, with respect t o  the  sign 
and relative size of the  correlations in both years, are included: 1) t h a t  two of 
the three localities (Stjernarp and Gunnarskog) show very weak and insignif- 
icant associatioils between 1,000-grain weight of all seeds per cone (XI) and 
total number of seeds per cone (X,), 2) t h a t  the populations a t  Stjernarp and 
Skalstugan show a positive and strong correlation between cone length (X,) 
and cone weight (X,), 3) t h a t  there is no significant difference between Stjernarp 
aud Skalstugan with respect to the value of I.,,, neither in 1948 nor in 1954, 4) 
t ha t  the  correlations between the variables X ,  and X ,  a t  Stjernarp and Slial- 
stugan in both years are positive and highly significant and about the  same 
relative size, yet  these coefficients do not  account for much of the  variation 
present, 3) t ha t  there is also no difference between the two localities or between 
the two years with respect to  the value of r,,, 6) t h a t  the  correlation between 
the variables X, and X, is positive, significant and moderate in strength a t  each 
of the three localities and no difference between any pair of the  r,,-coefficients 
reaches the  5 O/, level of significance, 7) t ha t  there is no significant difference 
bet~yeen the years, nor between the three localities, as to  the  values of I.,,, 8) 
tha t  the correlations between ,Y4 and X, are positive in the  three localities, 
strong a t  Slialstugan and highly significant a t  Skalstugan and Gunnarsltog in 
both years, and 9) t h a t  the  correlation betneen the  variables X, and X ,  and 
between X, and x, is in both 1934 and 1948 strongest a t  Skalstugan and bet- 
n een X, and X ,  strongest a t  Stjernarp. 
Among the dissimilarities between and >\ithi11 years regarding the  studied 
correlatioils a t  Stjernarp, Gunnarskog and Skalstugan are the  folloming: 1) t ha t  
1,000-grain weight in 1954, contrary t o  1948, is negatively associated with the 
total number of seeds per cone both a t  Stjernarp and Guimarskog, 2) t ha t  the 
correlation between the  characteristics just mentioned (XI and X,) a t  Skal- 
stugan in 1954 is, contrarj  to  1948, significantly larger than  in both Stjernarp 
and Gunnarsliog ( the difference is significant a t  the  1 0/, level), 3) t h a t  t he  
correlation between cone length and cone weight a t  Gunnarskog in 1954 deviates 
in a highly significant manner from the  corresponding coefficient a t  Gunnar- 
skog in 1948 (the significance exceeds the  0.1 96 level), 4) t h a t  the  difference 
between 1954 and 1948 in regard t o  the  value of I.,, a t  Gunnarskog is significant 
a t  the 1 O, level, and tha t  the difference between Stjernarp and Gunnarskog as 
to the value of r,, is significant a t  the  1 level in 1948 but  not  in 19,54, 5) t h a t  
the correlation between the  characteristics X, and X, a t  Gunnarskog is signif- 
icantly stronger (a t  the 5 O/, level) in 1954 than in 1948, 6) t ha t  in 1954, contrary 
to  1948, significant differences exist between the localities for the association of 
the total  number of seeds per cone with the  weight of all seeds per cone ( the 
difference between the  I.,,-coefficient a t  Skalstugan and Stjernarp in 1954 
exceeds the  0.1 7: level and the  one between Skalstugan and Gunnarskog the 
5 o,O point of significance) and 7) t ha t  the correlation difference between X, and 
X ,  is significantly higher (a t  the 1 44 level) in 1934 than in 1948, both in Stjer- 
narp and Gunnarskog. 
Summing up the  above comparisons and the  coinparisoils between within- 
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tree and between-tree correlations (Tables 31 and 37) we find 1) tha t  signifi- 
cant positi\-e correlations exist within each pair of variates, 2) tha t  (if the 
values of r,, and r,, are included in the comparisons) significant differences 
between localities are found in seven of eight studied pairs of variates, 
3) tha t  (with the exception of the associations of the 1,000-grain weight of 
all seeds per cone with the  weight of all seeds per cone) the  strongest associa- 
tions are found, in general, between cone length and cone weight and between 
these two cone properties on the one hand and the seed characteristics on 
the other, 4) tha t  significant differences between years are found in four of 
eight pairs within one or two out of three localities, 5) if the  correlation 
studies are extended to include comparisons between inter-tree and mithin- 
tree associations in 1954, we find a very high percentage of significant dif- 
ferences in correlation between within-tree and inter-tree coefficients (see 
Tables 31 and 37), 6) tha t  most of these differences are highly significant, 
and 7) that the within-tree coefficients, almost without exception, are larger 
than the inter-tree coefficients. 
5.2.2.10. Some partial inter-tree correlations of cone and 
seed properties in 1954 
Partial correlation coefficients for several associations between the 
characteristics are calculated and presented in Table 38. 
I t  is apparent from Table 38 tha t  some of the partial correlation coeffi- 
cients of the  first order for the  associations studied are similar to their 
respective simple correlation coefficients in Table 37, whereas the  associa- 
tions between other variables have changed either in size or in direction or 
both. In some cases the correlation differences between localities, in rela- 
tion to  the differences between total correlation coefficients, have 11een 
changed in a significant manner. I t  would seem that,  nhen seed properties 
are kept constant, the  partial correlations between cone characters do not 
convey much more information than the corresponding total correlations. 
The partial coefficients of the first order for the association of cone length 
with seecl weight are not significant when cone weight is held constant. 
The association of cone weight n i th seed weight (r,,.,) is on the average weak 
to moderate and significant when cone length is held constant. The associa- 
tion (r,,,,,) of cone weight with seed weight is insignificant in three of s i ~  
localities when the influence of both cone length and number of seeds is 
eliminated. 
The association of weight of all seeds per cone with total number of all 
seeds per cone reaches significance in four of six localities 11 hen the influence 
of both cone length and cone weight is eliminated. The partial coefficient of 
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Kvililijoltli Gallivare Pajala 
Value of r different from zero a t  the  P 
level of significance 
Partial correlation of the  first order based on D.F. P=50/0 P=l  y o  
50 trees in onc locality 
Population 
Partial correlation of the  second order 
based on 50 trees in one locality 
Value of r different from zero at  the  P O,, 
level ok significance 
D.F. P = 5 %  P=10,, 
46 0.285 0.368 
" Kote tha t  t he  value of r does not reach the 5 O b  level of significance 
the second order (r,,.,,) a t  Skalstugan is significantly larger than any of the 
other five coefficients for the  corresponding association. 
X test of the  significance of the  differences between comparable partial 
inter-tree correlations (Table 38) and within-tree correlations in 1954 (Table 
33) shows tha t  a number of significant correlation differences exist especially 
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between coefficients of tlie first order. Thus, there are differences significant 
a t  the 1 % level between the inter-tree and within-tree correlation coeffi- 
cients r ,., a t  Ilvikkjolik, r ,., r,,., and r ,,., a t  Gallivare and a t  the 0.1 % 
level between the coefficients I,,,,, r,,,, and r,,., a t  Gallinre.  Significant 
correlation differences a t  the 5 % level for example, are found between the 
coefficients r ,,., and r ,,., a t  Stjernarp, r ,,., a t  Gunnarsliog, r ,,., a t  SkalsLugan 
and I.,, a t  ICvililijolik. Only a few significant correlation differences between 
inter-tree and within-tree coefficients of the second order are found in this 
material. 
5.2.3. Examples of the application of multivariate methods 
The presentation of the \ariation of the  observations of cone and seed 
characters has been made with the help of the concepts and symbols of such 
now classical statistical fields as analysis of variance, regression and correla- 
tion analysis. These are no doubt familiar to the  presumptive readers of the 
paper. This has, however, lead to a rather extensive tabulation of standard 
deviations, regressions, correlation coefficients etc. I t  is of a certain interest 
to  t ry  to  use some of the more recent methods in multivariate analysis such 
as discriminant functions, component analysis etc. in order to reduce the pres- 
entation to a number of statistics intended to contain, in a concentrated 
form, as much as possible of the information relevant for the particular 
problems of estimation and testing considered. For multivariate rnethocls 
the  reader is referred to textbooks, e.g. R-ro (1952), ANDERSON (1958), 
KESDALL (1961). (For genetic applications similar to those s h o \ ~ n  here see 
e.g. CLIFFORD & BINET, 1954, pp. 325-336.) 
In order to illustrate these methods, two examples, closely related to one 
another, nil1 be given. For the statistical methods involved, see KENDALL 
(1961), pp. 167-169. The computations have been carried out on the 
computer BESK by means of a program (Q9) for finding generalized eigen- 
T-alues and eigenvectors. 
In the first example tlie observations from 1954 of the tree means of the 
\ ariables XI, X,, X,, X,, X, and Xlo in the  six localities are utilized. l y e  
try to form ne\T variables of the Lype 
11; = a,X, + a,X, - a,X, + a,X, f a,X, + n,oX,, 
which can efficiently discriminate between the six populations. By this we 
shall mean tha t  the variance ratio "between/within" is large. (More speci- 
fically, the  variance ratio is the quotient obtained by dividing the mean 
square between localities by the mean square between trees within locali- 
ties.) Determining the coefficients in such a way tha t  the  variance ratio is 
maximized, one obtains the maximum ratio F, = 261.63 for the  variable 
TI', = 0.31 X1 f 4.36 X, + 0.51 X, + 24.76 X4-0.28 X, f 1.31 Xlo 
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1 he expression has been normet1 in such a way tha t  the mean square "within 
localities" is 10,. IYe then t ry  to supplement lVl by a new variable TI7, 
orthogonal to 11; (in the sense tha t  the "\I-itllin localities" covaliance of 
11; and 1'i7, vanishes) and having the highest possible variance ratio. Thls 
condition is satisfied by 
17, = 2.50 S, 1- 2.22 X, - 3.00 S, - 13.06 X, T 7.32 S, - 6.47 Xlo 
having maximum variance ratio, F, = 20.69, among variables orthogonal 
lo 12.;. Proceeding 111 the analogous way, four more variables are found, 
mutually orthogonal and orthogonal to 11; and \Ir, with the variance ratios 
E, = 5.78, F, = 3.35, F,  = 0.05, and F, = 0.00 respectively. The sun1 
Fl I F2 + . . . + F G  = 291.50 can be considered as a measure of the total 
difference between the six localities n i t h  respect to the variables XI, X,, 
X,, X,, X,, and XI,. From the high T alue of F,  i t  is seen tha t  Z, accounts 
for an essential part of this difference. Comparing the coefficients a,, a,, . . ., 
cr,, in Z, with the variation (standard deviation within localities) of Lhe 
respective variables, i t  is seen that Lhe coefficients of X, (cone length) and 
X, (total number of seeds per cone) are comparatively large, whereas X ,  
(cone weight) and XI, (germination capacity of all seeds) have moderate 
coefficients. The coefficients of X, (thousand-grain weight of all seeds) and 
X, (weight per cone of all seeds) are small in comparison with the varia- 
tion of these variables. 
I t  is found tha t  the total difference betmeen the localities with regard to 
the four variables X,, S,, X,, and S,, expressed in the way described above, 
amounts to 269.11. Of this lariation, the greater part, corresponding to  a 
~ a r i a n c e  ratio of 254.93, is accounted for by the variable 
Z, = 4.37 X, + 0.33 X, + 23.12 X, '- 0.72 X, 
which is the  linear cornbination of the four variables having the highest 
variance ratio. I t  is seen that  Z,  has an almost as good power to discriminate 
between the populations as 11;. Supplementing Z, by the "best" discrimi- 
nator orthogonal to  Z,, and having, as has Z,, the mean square 10, within 
localities we find 
Z ,  = - 2.37 X, - 3.13 X3 - 12.98 X4 7.71 X7. 
However, the corresponding variance ratio is as low as 9.0. Trying to reduce 
further the  number of original variables entering into the linear expression 
one arrives a t  the expression 
Lrl = =5.98 X, -I 24.85 X4 
which is the  linear expression i11 Lwo of the original variables with the 
highest variance ratio (250.7). Thus C, contains a considerable part, or 
86 %, of the  "total difference" 291.5. I t  is not possible to  obtain a very 
good discrimination by using only one of the original variables. The highest 
Table 39. Averages of certain linear combinations of observations. 
Locality 
Gallivare . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Kviklijokk . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Pajala . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Skalstugan . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Guilnarskog . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Stjernarp . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Average of 
variance ratio (198.9) is obtained for the variable X,, the second highest 
(164.5) for X,. 
I t  is of a certain interest to compare the mean values of the variables in 
the six localities. These means are given in Table 39, where the localities are 
ranged in ascending order of the values of 117,. I t  is seen that  the order is the 
same also according to Z,, TI,, and X,. In the case of X,, Kviklijokk and 
Pajala are interchanged. 
I t  is seen, however, that  these two localities show no great discrepancies 
in regard to  the values of TI;, Z,, and L7,. The other differences between loca- 
lities are greater. There is an especially large difference between the group 
consisting of Gunnarskog and Stjernarp and the group comprising the four 
other localities. 
One might label the Lhrec closely related variables TI;, Z,, and I;, as 
expressions of the "size" of the cones, xhereas the supplementary variables 
TIr, and Z, ha le  a more complicated structure. I$', might perhaps be considered 
as related to  the "form" of the cones, having coefficients of opposite signs 
for X, and X ,  (cone length and cone weight, respectively), and positive 
coefficient for X, (weight of all seeds per cone) and negative for X4 (number 
of all seeds per cone). This variable has, ho\vever, a comparatively poor 
cliscriminating power. 
One might now surmise that  the most easily recognizable differences 
hetween seeds and cones from videly separated localities refer to  the size 
of the cones, as expressed e.g. by Z,. This does not preclude the possibility 
that  the differences between trees in the same locality are also primarily 
related to  the size of the cones. However, an analogous coinparison of the 
variation "between trees" in one locality with the variation "between cones 
within trees" has not given a clear indication of any similar "size variable", 
accounting for the main differences "betveen trees". This comparison is 
made for Kvikkjokk (1954). For this locality, sums and squares and product? 
within and between trees are available for the variables X,, X,, X,, and X, ,  
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i.e. those four variables that  are found to contain most information about 
the differences between populations. The variable 
T.; = 25.19 X,- 19.10X,- 30.37 X, + 12 .72X,  
is the one with maximum variance ratio "between trees" divided by "within 
trees". The variance ratio corresponding to 1; is F, = 48.10. Proceeding to 
the possible three more orthogonal (within trees) variables, one gets the 
variance ratios F, = 37.85, F,  = 23.48, F,  = 7.95. Thus F, + F,  F, + 
F, = 117.38. Hence no single linear expression accounts for any greater 
portion of the variation between trees. The variable with the highest vari- 
ance ratio, 7.5, seems to have some resemblance, although not very distinct, 
to  the supplenlentary variables I\', and Z, considerecl above. The linear 
combination of two variables with the highest variance ratio is 
36.46 X ,  - 20.18 X,. 
The corresponding variance ratio is 42.52. Evidently, this expression is 
more related to the form of the cones than to their size. The original variable 
with the highest variance ratio (20.02) is X,. 
I t  is possible to  perform other types of multivariate analyses by utilizing 
the tables of variances, correlations etc. given in the text and the Appendix 
of the present work. 
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6. The variation of seed quality 
The quality and production of the seed of forest trees, as already men- 
tioned in the introduction, is of great in-Lerest for forestry. Access to  the 
necessary quantities of forest tree seed of good genotypic ancl physiological 
qualities is the most important requirement for all natural and artificial re- 
generation. The variations in seed quality and seed crop, like the relationsliips 
between cone and seed properties and between seed properties, are influenced 
by conditions of environment and the genotypical constitution of the trees. 
A greater knowledge of how these factors affect the formation and the fer- 
tility of gametes, seed crop, seed quality and plant development, etc., as well 
as information on the in-teraction between genotype and milieu, with respect 
to  different seed and cone characters, is therefore of great interest both for 
the immediate and for the future provision of forest tree seed. The repro- 
ductive fitness of trees for localities with varying climatic conditions, and 
especially for extremely high altitudes, is of great importance for gamete 
fertility (ANDERSSON, 1947 and 1954), and for endosperm, embryo and seed 
development, and seed production (cf. S11\1hli and GCSTAFSSOX, 1954, and 
G G S T A F ~ ~ O X ,  1962). 
The present part of this work concentrates on the variation of seed quality, 
including seed germination capacity, the percentage of empty seeds (not 
damaged by insects), the frequency of seeds (not damaged by insects) with 
embryo unable to germinate, and the frequency of seeds damaged by insects. 
The production of seed in 1948, expressed as the number of seeds per cone, 
has been described and analysed in the same way as the weight of seeds in 
that  year. Mean values for the production and the weight of seeds can bc 
found in the Appendix Tables I-V. Analyses of variance are shown in 
Tables 4-8. The variation in seed production and seed weight in 1954 is 
presented in Table 23 and in the Appendix Tables VI-XI. The results of 
the studies of seed quality for localities are given in Tables 40 and 41, ancl 
for individual trees within each sample plot in the Appendix Tables XVII- 
X X I  and XXIII-XXXIV. 
6.1. Seed quality in the material of 1948 
The present study of seed quality was not designed to  determine the 
variation within trees. Therefore, i t  is not possible to test whether the  
variation between trees is larger than the variation within trees. I t  is interest- 
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ing, however, to  note tha t  the  ~ a r i a t i o n  between individual trees seems to  be 
very evident within geographical localities. The percentages of empty seeds 
for individual trees listed in the Appendix Tables XVII--XXI A and B show, 
namely, a large range of .i7ariation within each locality. For example, the  
percentage of empty seeds not damaged by insects amongst all seeds not 
dn~nuged by insects (see Appendix Tables XYII  B-XXI B) varies a t  Stjer- 
narp (embryo type O f  I) from 34 to  89 with a mean of 62 (the standard 
errors of means are presented in Table 40). At Harryda this percentage 
\-aries from 9 t o  83, with a mean of 39 (see Appendix Table XVIII  B), a t  
Gunnarsliog from 28 to  89, with a mean of 55, a t  Holjes from 20 to 77, n i t h  
a mean of 50, and a t  Slialstugan from 32 t o  9G, nit11 a mean of 72. 
The range of variation in empty seeds between trees within the  plots may 
therefore be considered as large for this material. Both variance analysis and 
a comparison of means (see Table 40) show tha t  the differences between 
localities are highly significant. The F-\,slue (38.44) exceeds the 0.1 O/b level 
of significance. I t  can be seen from Table 40 t h a t  the percentages of empty 
seed not damaged by insects amongst all seeds in 1948 are 62, 37, 50, 49 and 
70, a t  Stjernarp, Harryda, Gunnarskog, Holjes and Skalstugan respectively. 
Thus the percentage of empty seeds is very high in the  Central European 
spruce a t  Stjernarp. By  analysing the  corresponding angular values i t  is seen 
tha t  this percentage is significantly greater (P< 0.1 O/,) than the  correspon- 
ding percentages for spruce of native origin a t  Harryda and Gunnarskog and 
even from the plot a t  Holjes, despite the fact tha t  the climatic conditions a t  
Stjernarp were much more favourable for the formation of gametes and for 
flowering and seed development than a t  the other three mentioned localities. 
The ell\-ironmental influences on meiosis and on seed formation a t  Skalstugan 
are especially strong and not a t  all comparable with corresponding conditions 
a t  Stjernarp. The meiotic disturbances, as mentioned earlier, will be dis- 
cussed in detail in a later work "Studies of Meiosis in Norway spruce (Picea 
abies (L.) Karst.)". 
The reason for the  high percentage of empty seed is not clear, but may in 
stands of Norway spruce be due to: 1) the possibly high frequency of recessive 
lethal genes which should cause a certain percentage of embryo mortality, 
i. e. the homozygous recessive type dies, 2) a varying degree of spontaneous 
self-fertilization (cf. LANGNER, 1953) and tha t  the  degree of self-sterility 
varies from -tree t o  tree (cf. S Y L V ~ N ,  1910, LANGLET, 1940, ANDEMSON, 
1947 b, and KLAEHN and ~VHEELER, 1961), and possibly from offspring t o  off- 
spring (see Appendix Table XLI), probably depending on the occurrence of 
incompatibility factors, located a t  one or more loci, acting a t  different levels 
through interactions between genes and between embryo and surrounding 
tissues, or the presence of recessive lethal or sub-lethal genes which after 
Table 40. Mean values in seed quality for populations in the year 194m8. 
Calculated on tree values wit11 the  guidance ol  the  e~nbryo  and endospcrm dcvelopmcnt ( 1 1  = 48) 
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fertilization, in more difficult cases, can cause the death of homozygotes for 
the recessive lethals or sub-lethals (death may occur under these circum- 
stances a t  any  stage after fertilization), 3) partial gametic sterility owing 
to  the fact tha t  a tree, a population or a provenance is not well adapted gene- 
ratively to  the clinlatic conditions a t  a locality, i. e. having an increased 
sensitivity t o  temperature disturbances of ~neiotic divisions and of the  
mitotic divisions in the gametes (see the Figs. 33-36), 4) damages by insects, 
5) the occurrence of partial or complete gametic sterility among trees caused 
by genetically influenced structural aberrations of chromosomes, 6) delayed 
pollination, i n r o l ~ i n g  cases where the egg cells degenerate, 7) non-pollina- 
tion, i.e. fertilization has failed because of lack of pollen (cf. SARVAS, 1955, 
11. 34, and 1958, p. 13) and 8) a combined effect of two or more causes (of 
those just mentioned 1-7). 
AIutations tha t  change the fertility may arise, but dominant lethal genes 
disappear with their carriers. Dominant lethals result, however, in -the death 
of all game-tes which carry such genes. 
On seeking for an explanation of the high frequency of empty seed a t  
Stjernarp one finds tha t  numbers 6 and 7 in the list are the  most unlikely 
because flowering intensity was higher a t  Stjernarp than a t  Harryda, 
Gunnarsliog and Holjes, and furthermore, the  stand density was higher a t  
Stjernarp than a t  any of the other localities. 
The conditions for pollination may also change from year to  year and 
from locality to  locality according t o  the direction of the wind, wind-force, 
turbulence, air moisture, male flowering intensity, topographical conditions, 
the frequency of ow1 species' remote-pollen, and the distance to  near-pollen 
sources of own tree species (cf. AWDERSSON, 1955, SAKI-AS, 1955, and STRAND, 
1957). In this connection the time sequence in flowering of the two sexes of 
flowers is important. If pronounced metandry (protogyny) exists i t  can mean 
a protection against self-fertilization. Simultaneously, the risk increases that 
the female flowers, lacking pollen, or because of delayed pollination can be 
too old or inconceptible for fertilization. A certain frequency of empty seeds 
can also be crea-ted, under certain conditions, as a result of the metandry. 
The conditions which must exist in such a case, in addition t o  metandry, are, 
1) t ha t  the tree species is able to  produce empty seeds without fertilization 
(which is the  case with Sormay spruce), and 2) tha t  the am0un.t of own 
species' remote-pollen in the air is very small or non-existant. A tendency 
for metandry is indicated in Picea abies (cf. SYLVEN, 1910, p. 222 (406*), 1916, 
p. 53, and SYRACH LARSES, 1937, p. 124 and Fig. 27 in this xork). I t  is there- 
fore not impossible that  a certain frequency of empty seeds was produced a t  
Stjernarp just because pollination of the earliest opened conceptible female 
flowers was delayed or incomplete. The probability of this assun~ption is 

RELATION OF GERMINATION CAPACITY OF NORWAY SPRUCE TO NUMBER OF 
DAYS WITH A MEAN AIR TEMPERATURE OF 2 1 5 ° C  DURING THE PERIOD 
FROM THE COMMENCEMENT OF FLOWERING UNTIL THE END OF SEPT 1954. 
Germination rate in per cent of seeds (not damaged by ~nsects) with embryos 
V 
15 20 25 30 35 40 45 50 
Number of days with a mean air temperature z~15"C during the period 
from the commencement of spruce flowering until the end of September 1954 
Fig. 22. 
Tables XVII B-XXI B, which together with the Appendix Tables XVII  A 
-XXI ,4 and Table 40 summarize the  results of the seed germination 
studies in 1948, tha t  tlie germination rate in per cent of all seeds varies 
strikingly from tree to tree within each sample plot. The total range of 
\-ariation in germination rate (Appendix Tables XVII B-XXI B) expressed 
in per cent of the total number of seeds, extends a t  Stjernarp from 10 to  63, 
mith a mean of 36, a t  Harryda from 16 to 85, with a mean of 57, a t  Gunnar- 
sliog from 10 to  62, with a mean of 40, a t  Holjes from 22 to  74, \%it11 a mean 
of 47, and a t  Skalstugan from 1 Lo 23, with a mean of 8. 
In order to  facilitate the understanding of the remaining gerinination 
percentages given in the Appendix Tables XVII  B-XXI B and X X I X  B 
-XXXIV B i t  can be stated that the germination rate in per cent of all 
seeds not damaged by insects is given by tlie formula 
where G is the calculated germination rate in per cent of all seeds (on the 
assumption tha t  seeds, damaged by insects, with embryo do not germinate), 
and i the percentage of all seeds damaged by insects. The germination rate in 
per cent of all seeds (not damaged by insects) with embryo [cf. the  sum of the 
percentages of the embryo and endosperm classes I1 A-IV B in Appendix 
Tables XYII  A-XXI A and X X I X  A-XXXIV A~vhich is= 100-(i +O +I)] 
is obtained as 
100 G 
where 0 means empty seeds (not damaged by insects) containing neither 
ernbryo nor endosperm, I denotes empty seeds (not damaged by insects), 
containing endosperm but no embryo, and 0 +I represents the total frequency 
of empty seeds (not damaged by insects) expressed in per cent of all seeds. 
Seeds (not damaged by insects) with enlbryo unable to germinate, in per cent 
of total number of seeds, is expressecl as 
Finally, the percentage of seeds (not damaged by insects) with embryo 
unable to  germinate amongst all reeds (not damaged by insects) with 
e~nbryo is given by the ratio 
I t  can be seen frosn the Appendix Tables tha t  the  germination rate for all 
seeds not damaged by insects shon-s about tlle same range and pattern of 
variation within localities. The germination rate in per cent of all seeds (not 
damaged by insects) with embryo falls, a t  Stjernarp within a range from 88 to 
97, with a mean of 95, a t  Harryda frosn 88 to  97, with a mean of 96, a t  
Gunnarskog from 90 to 97, with a mean of 96, a t  Hiiljes from 74 to  97, with 
a mean of 94, and a t  Skalstugan from 16 to 52, with a mean of about 29. 
The percentage of seeds (not damaged by insects) with enlbryo unable to 
germinate amongst all seeds (undamaged by insects) mith embryo, ranges, 
a t  Stjernarp from 3 to  12, mith the average 4.6, a t  HBrryda from 3 to 12, 
with a mean of 4, a t  Gunnarskog from 3 to 10, with a mean of 4, a t  Holjes 
from 3 to 26, with a mean of 6 ,  and a t  Slialstugan within 48 -to 84, with a 
mean of about 71. 
The mean percentages of seeds damaged by insects for trees and popu- 
lations are listed in the Appendix Tables XVII  A-XXI A. This percentage 
falls, a t  Stjernarp within 0 to  5, with a mean of 0.8, a t  Harryda within 0 to  
7.5, with a mean of 2.8, a t  Gunnarsliog within 0.5 to 23.0, with a mean of 8.4, 
a t  Holjes within 0 to  6.5, with a mean of 1.1, and a t  Skalstugan within 0 to  
17, with a mean of 4. The latitudinal range of tlle sample plots in this study 
for the year 1948 is rather great, ranging from 56" 38' N a t  Stjernarp to  63" 
34' X a t  Skalstugan. The range of variation in height above sea level for these 
plots is also considerable for Scandinavia, ranging from 35 m. a t  Stjernarp 
RELATION OFSEEDS WlTH EMBRYOS OF NORWAY SPRUCE UNABLE TO GER- 
MINATE TO NUMBER OF DAYS WlTH THREE ALTERNATIVE MEAN AIR 
TEMPERATURES DURING THE PERIOD FROM THE COMMENCEMENT OF 
FLOWERING UNTIL THE END OF SEPTEMBER 1954. 
Seeds(not damaged by insects) wi th embryos unable to germinate 
in per cent of all seeds (not damaged by insects) with embryos. 
v 
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Number of days during the period from the commencement of spruce Flower- 
ing until the end of September 1954 with a mean air temperature of: 
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Fig. 23. 
to 660 m. a t  Moljes and 585 m. a t  Slialstugan. I t  is therefore not surprising 
tha t  differences exist between the geographic localities in regard to  seed 
properties. Highly significant differences are also found between localities 
for all the examined seed quality properties (seed yield per cone included). 
The obtained F-values all have a significance far beyond the 0.1 % point 
of significance and accordingly, may be considered to be very highly signif- 
icant. For instance, the variance ratio, F,  (calculated on angular values) 
between geographic areas is, for seeds damaged by insecis in per cent of 
total  number of seeds 68.56 *** n i t h  4 and 235 d. f. for the variances bet- 
\Teen and within areas respectively, for seeds (no1 damaged by insects) 
v i t h  embryo unable to  germinate in per cent of the  total number of seeds 
176.58 ***, for seeds (undamaged by in4ects) with embryo unable to  ger- 
minate in per cent of all seeds (not damaged by insects) with embryo 
1,558.16***, for germination rate in per cent of total number of seeds 
115.10*** and for empty seeds not damaged by insects, here amongst all 
seeds, 29.57***. All variance ratios have the same number of degrees of 
freedom. 
As i t  will he impossible to determine, only from this analysis, whether the  
\-ariation found between populations and areas is primarily due to  environ- 
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mental or genotypic causes, i t  may be added tha t  the found cytological 
abnormalities of meiosis and pollen mitosis in Norway spruce (cf. Figs. 33- 
36) seem to  be a result, in a certain degree, of the combined effect of variables 
of air temperature and time exposure to  the  temperature, as well as of inter- 
actions between these variables and the genotypical constitutions of the trees. 
The interactions of the various combinations of trees on the one hand and 
variables of temperature and the time factor on the other hand seem to pro- 
duce rather complex results in terms of pollen fertility and seed set. The 
disturbances of meiosis vary with: the  number of degrees of frost, the  
exposure of the flower buds to an unfavourable temperature, the  
rate of the  changes of temperature, the  range of the variation in tern- 
perature, and with the  genotypic constitution and reproductive fitness 
of the  trees. The failure of normal development of conifer seeds (undamaged 
by insects) containing embryo, seems to  be attributed to a low average 
temperature during the seed maturing period. The effect of temperature 
during this period has earlier been pointed out by, inter alios, KUJALA (1927), 
~TIBECK (1931), NORK (1933, pp. 124-132), NORUSTROM (1950 and 1955), 
S I ~ I A I ~  and G u s ~ ~ ~ s s o s  (1954), EHREXBERG, GUSTAFSSON, PLYM FORSHELL 
and SIMAK (1955), and ML?LLER-OLSEN, SII\IAI< and GCSTAFSSON (1956). I t  
can also be seen from the regression in Fig. 22 that  the seed germination rate 
in per cent of all seeds (undamaged by insects) with embryo, is strongly 
influenced by the number of days with a mean air temperature 2 15" C .  
during the seed maturing period. The correlation between these two variables 
is 0.960** with 4 degrees of freedom. Likewise, the  regressions for the  four 
populations in Fig. 23 illustrate a positive significant relationship between 
the failure of seed maturity and the number of days with a mean air tempe- 
rature of < 6", < lo", and < 12" C. respectively during the seed maturing 
period. The coefficients of correlation for the associations of seeds with embryo 
unable to germinate, amongst all seeds, undamaged by insects, with embryo, 
with the four alternative mean air temperatures of < 6", < lo",  < 12', and 
5 15" C. are 0.998**, 0.979*, 0.952*, and-0.960** respectively. Furthermore, 
the  regressions in Fig. 24 illustrate a positive relationship between the ave- 
rage frequency of empty seeds amongst all seeds, undamaged by insects, in 
each sample plot and the number of days with a minimum air -temperature of 
-4" and below -4" C. a t  the nearest weather-station during a period of 45 
and 50 days respectively, counting from the commencement of spruce flow- 
ering in the studied populations. The coefficients of correlation for the  
two pairs of variables are 0.452 and 0.693 respectively. These coefficients, 
however, are uncertain on account of the probable variation in the  minimum 
temperatures between the weather-stations and the respective stands, n~hich 
in the  present case are not found to be significantly different from zero. 
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RELATION OF EMPTY SEEDS TO NUMBER OF DAYS WITH A MINIMUM AIR 
TEMPERATURE OF -4°C OR BELOW -4°C DURING A PERIOD OF 45 RESPEC- 
TIVELY 50 DAYS IMMEDIATELY BEFORE THE SPRUCE FLOWERING IN 1954 
Empty seeds (not damaged by insects) in per cent of all seeds (not damaged b y  
insects) in Norway spruce. 
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The alternative of 45 days. 
Number of days with a minimum air temperature of-4"Cor below -4°C during 
a period of 45 respectively 50 days immediately before the commence- 
ment of flowering of Norway spruce. 
Fig. 24. 
Finally, there is a striking increase in the rates of empty seed and of embryo 
-type I1 a t  Skalstugan in relation to  Holjes and more southernly situated 
sample plots. The embryo type IV a t  Skalstugan not only decreases but 
almost completely disappears. 
On considering the variation between trees within sample plots one also 
finds that  different trees appear to  be able to  produce varying frequencies of 
embryo types even under equivalent climatic conditions (e. g. see Appendix 
Table XVII A), ~vhich is in agreement with the observations of SIMAK and 
GUSTAFSSON (1934), and EHRENBERC et al. (1955). 
6.2. Seed quality in the material of 1954 
The investigation embraces the sample plots a t  Stjernarp, Gunnarskog' 
Skalstugan, Kvikkjokk, Gallivare and Pajala (cf. Fig. 1). The plots a t  
Stjernarp, Gunnarskog and Skalstugan, as has already been shown, are 
P included in both the 1948 and 1954 material and Gallivare, and moreover, i n  
the material for 1960 and 1961. The study has been undertaken to determine 
the range of variation of different seed characters, as in 1948, between trees 
within the plots, the variation between areas and some inter-tree correlations 
and regressions between on the one hand, among other things, germination 
rate (observed in the JACOBSEX germinator) of all seeds, undamaged by in- 
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DISTRIBUTION OF SEEDS INTO EMBRYO AND ENDOSPERM CLASSES 
OF NORWAY SPRUCE IN THE SAMPLE PLOT AT KIRUNA IN 1961. 
Per cent of seeds in each embryo 
and endosperm class. 
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Tahle 42. Between-tree correlations for individual populations and for the six populations treated as one 
group in the year 1954. 
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Correlation based on: 
1) 50 trees in one locality 
2) 300 trees treated as one group 
Talue of r different from zero a t  the P O, 
level of significance 
D.F. I J = ~  0 ,o P =1 O, 
48 0.279 0.361 
298 0.114 0.149 
X, =thousand-grain weight of all seeds per cone 
S, =cone length 
S, =cone weight 
X ,  =the  total nu~nber  of seeds per con? 
X, - the veight of all seeds per cone 
A', =germiuation rate (in thc  J a c o n s ~ ~  gerniinator) in per lnille of all seeds not 
damaged by insects 
(the per mille data transfornled to  correspondi~~g angular data by the formula, 
angle = arcsin vpe r  mille/1000) 
X,, =germination rate (in the J i c o n s r v  garminator) of all seeds not darnagccl by 
Insects (not transformed data) 
sects, and on the other hand seed properties as \yell as cone properties. Among 
these other seed characters are the total number and weight of all seeds per 
cone (see among others, Tables 42, 43, 46 and the Al\ppendix Tables X X I I  A- 
E). Data on observed seed germination rates in per cent of total number of 
seeds per cone for individual trees and populations based on test procedures in 
the JACOBSEN germinator, and the frequency distribution of seed in seed size 
classes are given in the Appendix Tables XXIII-XXVIII. Calculated per- 
centages of seed damaged by insects, of empty seeds and of a series of seed 
germination rate (analysed by the X-ray method described by S I ~ I A I ~  and 
G u s ~ i i r s s o ~ ,  1953 and 1954) for trees and populations, are listed in the  
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DISTRIBUTION OF SEEDS INTO EMBRYO AND ENDOSPERM CLASSES 
IN 4 SINGLE TREES OF NORWAY SPRUCE AT KIRUNA IN 1961. 
Per cent of seeds in each embryo 
and endosperm class. 
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Embryo and endosperm classes (the class 0 here divided 
in four subclasses), 
Fig. 26. 
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,4ppendix Tables XXIX-XXXIY A and B. The mean values of seed ger- 
mination ability for populations are summarized in Table 41. 
I t  can be seen from the Appendix Tables X X I X  B-XXXIV B that  
similarly to  1948 there is a considerable tree to  tree variation in seed quality 
within geographic areas. The germination percentages of total number of 
seeds (in the Appendix Tables X X I X  B--XXXIV B), vary, a t  Stjernarp 
from 18.5 to  78, with a mean of 51.3, a t  Gunnarskog from 5.1 to  76.7, with a 
mean of 44.1, a t  Skalstugan from 4 to  31, with a mean of 17, a t  Kvililijolik 
from 6.7 to  62.3, with a mean of 25.2, a t  Gallivare from 0.2 to 43.2, with a 
mean of 24.7 and a t  Pajala from 0.7 to 61.7, with a mean of 29. Also, other 
rates of seed quality such as the germination percentage of all seeds not 
damaged by insects sl~own in the Appendix Tables X X I X  B-XXXIV B, the 
percentage of seeds, not damaged by insects, with embryo unable togerminate 
in relation to total number of seeds or in relation to all seeds, not damaged by 
insects, with embryo, and the percentage of empty seeds amongst all un- 
damaged seeds, vary within a wide range. The Appendix Tables X X I X  B- 
XXXIV B summarize the results. 
As can be seen from Appendix Tables XXV and X X X I  B there is a 
difference of 13 % between the observed germination rate of all seeds a t  
Skalstugan and the calculated germination rate of all seeds by means of the 
X-ray diagnostics a t  the same locality. A similar disagreement between 
comparable germination percentages, amounting to approximately 9 yb, 
occurs a t  Gallivare (cf. Appendix Tables XXVII  and X X X I I I  B). The 
differences between the observed and the calculated germination rates in 
per cent of all seeds for Stjernarp, Gunnarskog, Kvikkjokk and Pajala 
amounted to  0.6, 0.8, 2.5 and 4.6 respectively. A comparison of the germina- 
tion results achieved for each individual tree, according to  both methods of 
analysis, shows tha t  within the sample plot a t  Slialstugan trees numbers 9, 
13, 27, 30, 42, 57 and 67 account for the greatest differences with reference to  
germination capacity, i.e. trees with very weak embryo and endosperm 
development. In Gallivare trees numbers 6, 18, 40, 42, 44, 98, 101, 102 and 
1002, amongst others, are characterised by a high frequency of seed belonging 
to  the classes I1 A and I1 B, which seed classes account for the greatest lack 
of agreements betxeen observed and calculated germination rates. As a 
comparison to  the  observed differences a t  Skalstugan and Gallivare i t  is seen, 
from Table 45, tha t  the difference between the germination rate of two 
simple random seed samples in the 1948 seed harvest from the sample plot a t  
Holjes, one seed sample germinated in February 1949 in the JACOBSEN 
apparatus, and the other analysed on the basis of X-ray negatives in 1954, 
amounts to  3.63 76. 
An attempt is now made to apply statistical tests in comparing the ob- 
Table 43. Partial between-tree correlations for individual populations and for the six 
populations treated as one group in the year 1954. 
Partial correlation of the first order 
based on: 
1) 50 trees in one locality 
2) 300 trees treated as one group 
Partial correlation of the  third order 
based on: 
1) 50 trees in one locality 

































Value of r different from zero a t  the I-' O;, 
level of significance 
D.F. P = S q / ,  P = l  O, 
4 7 0.282 0.365 












Value of r different from zero a t  the P ",, 
levcl of significance 
D.F. P = 5  O,/, P = l  
45 0.288 0.372 
295 0.117 0.149 
xz =cone length 
X3 =cone weight 
X, =the  total number of seeds per cone 
X, = the  weight of all seeds per cone 
X(,,) =germination rate (in the  J k c o n s ~ s  germinator) in per milk of all seeds not 
damaged by insects 
(the per rnille data transfonned to corresponding angular value by the formula, 
angle = arcsin dper mi1le/1000) 
X(,,)=germination rate (in the  J aconsb :~  germinator) of all seeds not damaged by 
insects (not transformed data) 
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THE TIME SEQUENCE IN FLOWERING OF THE TWO SEXES OF 
FLOWERS IN 52 TREES OF NORWAY SPRUCE AT KlRUhlA 
Number OF trees. 
The days at which t h e  Flowering has begun. 
Fig. 27. 
served and the calculated germination rates. To avoid the complications of 
binomially distributed data the angular transformation is applied. I t  is 
assumed that  the observed and the calculated germination percentages are 
determined in simple random samples chosen from the same population of 
seeds. Assuming further that  the difference between the two percentages is 
due solely to  sampling errors, the following approximate relations can be 
proved: 
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THE MEAN TWENTY-FOUR HOUR TEMPERATURES. 
NUMBER OF DAYS WITH MEAN TEMPERATURES Z+6; 8,010,0120AND lSQC 
DURING THE PEEIOD FROM THE COMMENCEMENT OF SPRUCE FLOWERING 
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Fig. 29 s h o ~ s  an X-ray negative of a seed of embryo class 0, subclass Om-X 36. Fig. 30 illustrates 
einbryo class 0, subclass Ob-X 26. Fig. 31 is a seed of einbryo ancl endosperrn class 111 B-S 28. 
Fig. 32 seed of embryo and endosperrn class IV B-X 28. (See the  definitions on the  pages 28 
and 29, - - - photo S. \\'ier.sn~a.) 
10-412962 
hIeiosis in pollen mother cells of Norway spruce. Figs. 33--35 illuslrate nwiotic abnor- 
malities caused by the  effect of minus tcmperatures (belox -aC C.). 1;igs. 37-39 shov 
the  course of normal meiosis. 33, diakinesis to  early metaphase I; 31, early telophase I 
with a chromatin bridge, "fragments" and chromati11 clumps; 35 ,  early telophase 11; 36, 
pollen mitosis TI-ith "sticky" chromosomes; 37, early metaphase I; 38,  anaphase I; 39, 
anaphase I1 and 40, normal pollen mitosis. 
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1) If the two samples are identical, i.e. contain the  same seeds, as in Stjern- 
arp, Gunnarskog, Gallivare and Kvikkjokk, the differences between the 




n z2 n 
where 12 is the number of seeds in the samples; 
2) If the two percentages are determined from two independent samples of 
n, and n, seeds respectively, as a t  Skalstugan and Pajala in 1954 and Holjes 
in 1948, the expected ~ a l u e  of the difference is again 0 whereas an upper 
bound for the  variance is 
As is evident from these formulas and all tabular values, the angles are 
expressed in degrees (Table X in FISHER & YATES, 1963 has been used). 
The above expressions for the variance are equally applicable to the case when 
one or both of these methods are biased in such a way tha t  the two methods 
give different expected germination rates. Although the above expressions for 
the variances are upper bounds they are used in the following as the exact 
variances, thus obtaining conrervative tests. The case with seed samples of 
the same size from each one of N trees is then considered. Let SWenote the 
sun1 of the  N squared differences between angles. In the two cases stated 
above we obtain: 
1. With identical seed samples 
nS2 
820.7 
is approximately distributed as Xqmith N degrees of freedom; 
2. With different seed samples 
is liliewise distributed (approximately) as is X2 with N degrees of freedom 
If there is a constant bias in angular values, as a t  Holjes in 1948, we can 
let S2 in the above expressions stand for the  sum of the squared deviations 
of the differences from their mean. The degrees of freedom with which to  
enter the  Tables of the  %"distribution should then be (N-1). 
With the exception of Stjernarp, all cases give values of S2 exceeding the 
0.1 % significance point of X 2 ,  when the tests are based on simple random 
samples from each seed size class. The value for Stjernarp is insignificant. 
The high values of S 2  Inay be due t o  several causes. The selection of seeds 
(in case 2, different samples) may differ from the  mechanism of simple 
random sampling e.g. by  a tendency toward cluster sampling. There may 
be a subjective element in the  classification of the  seed, pos ibly  resulting 
in fluctuations in the  treatment of cases bordering between two classer. 
Another possible explanation is t h a t  some of the  classes can be inhomo- 
geneous with the  result t h a t  t he  germination rate for one class Inay vary from 
one seed population to  another. 
The high values obtained for the  sums of squares indicate t h a t  if a test for 
a possible systematic difference between the  two methods of determining the  
germination is wanted, the  one-sample t-test should bc applied to  the  cliffer- 
ences between the  angular values. The f-test has been applied to  all series 
mentioned above. Significative t-values were obtained in two cases: a t  Slial- 
stugan, where the  calculated germination rate was significantly lower than 
t h e  observed rate, and a t  Gallivare where the calculated rate was significantly 
higher than the  enlpiric rate. 
If one wishes to compare t h e  germination percentages tha t  are weighted 
averages for four seed size classes, t he  following approximation formula can 
be used. Like the  other iorrnulas used in this context, i t  has a tenclenq to 
overestimate t h e  standard error. The overestimation of the  error xariance is 
due  to the  fact t ha t  i t  makes no allowance for the Poisson variation connected 
with the  subdivision of the  seeds into ernbryo classes. 
Let  a population of seeds consist of four size classes with the  relative 
frequencies P I ,  P,, P ,  and P, expressed in per cent, where PI-+ P2-+ P,-I-', = 
= 100. We select ni seeds a t  random from the  i:th clazs ( i  - 1, 2, 3, 4). The 
calculated and einpiric germination rates for the  ni sample seeds are Ci' and 
Gi", respectively. The average germination percentages are 
Calculated percentage GI= (PIG',+ P,C;',f P,G',L P,G',);lOO 
Einpiric percentage G"= (P,Gnl + P,Gn2+ P3GU, - P,G",)/100 
The difference G1'-G' has an  error variance not exceeding 
1=1 
* 
Analyses of variance based on tree mean 7 alues (angular transformation) 
for seed germination rates, seeds damaged by insects and ernpty seeds, all 
give highly significant differences betneen areas. All the  F-values obtained 
have a significance beyond the  0.1 % point. The smallest variance ratio 
(F = 4.38***) is obtained for the  percentage of empty seeds amongst all 
seeds not  damaged by insects (degrees of freedom: 5 for t h e  numerator and 
294 for the  denominator). 
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Fig. 41. A haploid chromosome coinpleinent in a pollen grain of Picea abies ca. x 3200. 
Correlations for populations, based on tree mean values, due to  the asso- 
ciation of germination rate (in the JM:~BSEX germinator) of all seeds not dam- 
aged by insects (X,, = not transformed percentage and X,, = corresponding 
a~igular transformed percen-lage) with 1,000-grain weight of all seeds per 
cone (X,) ,  cone length (X,), cone weight (X,), number of seeds per cone and 
with the weight of all seeds per cone, are g i v n  in Table 42. A moderate 
to strong positive and highly significant correlation is indicated for the 
association of seed germination rate of all seeds not damaged by insects, 
with 1,000-grain weight of all seeds per cone and with the weight of all seeds 
per cone. The r(,,,, and r(,,,, values* reflect as the  correspondingr~,,,,antl 
r(,,,, coefficients the consistent association of increasing seed germination 
rates with increasing seed weights (S, and X ,  respectively). About 49 per 
cent of the hetween-tree variation in germination percentage of all seeds not 
damaged by insects a t  Stjernarp can he referred to the linear covariation 
with the thousand-grain w i g h t .  The r(,,,2 value of 0.285 a t  Stjernarp (the 
only significant r(,,,,-coeffficient for incIividu~.l populations) indicates that 
only about 8 Oj, of the tree to tree \-ariation in germination rate of all seeds 
* IVlien the number of a variable consists of two figures, it is placed within parei~tl~eses 
n h e n  appearing as an index of a correlation coefficient. 
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Table 44. Between-tree correlations for individual populations and for the six populations treated as one 




B e t ~ ~ e e n  
the  variables 
X I ,  and X , .  . . . . . . . . . . 
X ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  
X ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  
X , . . . . . . . . . . .  
X , . . . . . . . . . . .  
Correlation based on: 
X , , a n d X  , . . . . . . . . . . .  
X, . . . . . . . . . . .  
X 3 . .  . . . . . . . . . 
X,. . . . . . . . . . . 
X.,. . . . . . . . . . . 
1) 50 trees in one locality 































Value of r different from zero a t  the  P 7, 
level of significance 
D.F. p -5 0' jo P = l y A  
48 0.279 0.361 
298 0.114 0.149 
X ,  =thousand-grain weight of all seeds per cone 
S, =cone length 
X, =cone weight 
X ,  =the  total number of sceds per cone 
X7 =the   eight of all seeds per cone 
=empty seeds (not damaged by insects) in per mille of all seeds not damaged by 
insects 
(the per milk data transformed to  corresponding angular value by the  formula, 
angle = arcsin Vpcr m1lle11000) 
X,, =empty seeds (not damaged by insccts) of all seeds not damaged by insects (not 
transfor~ned data) 
not damaged by insects can be accountecl for by differences in cone length. 
Inter-tree correlations betneen seed germination rates and cone weights are 
significant a t  two localities (Gunnarskog and Pajala) and nearly significanl 
a t  Gallivare. The variations in cone neight a t  Gunnarsliog and Pajala 
account, however, for less than 10 and 20 0,/, respectively of the tree to  tree 
variation in seed germination rate, measured in this way. The association of 
germination rate of all seeds not damaged by insects with the number of 
seeds per cone, X,, is in four cases insignificant and in t x o  cases significant 
a1 the 5 % level. In two localities the coefficients, r(,,,,, are both negative 
and insignificant. 
With constant seed neight, X,, the correlation coefficients in Table 43 
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indicate a negative significant association of seed germination rate, X,,, 
mith number of seeds per cone, X4, a t  Stjernarp and a negative non-significant 
relation between the same variables a t  the other localities. The between-tree 
coefficients, r,(,,,,,, show in all the six localities a strong positive correlation 
between the variables X ,  and X,,, with equal number of seeds per cone. The 
correlation coefficients of the  third order, I;(,,,,,,,, indicate a negative 
significant association of seed germination capacity, X,,, with the number of 
all seeds per cone, X,, a t  Stjernarp,  hen cone length, cone weight and the 
weight of seeds, X,, are held constant. The corresponding coefficients in -the 
other localities are negative, but non-significant. I t  appears also from Table 
43 tha t  a moderate to strong positive and significant between-tree associ- 
ation of seed germination rate with seed weight, remains in all localities even 
when cone length and cone weight, besides total number of seeds per cone, 
are held constant. 
In general, i t  is seen from the Tables 42 and 43 tha t  a moderate to  strong 
positive between-tree correlation exists between the observed germination 
rate (in the  JACOBSEX germinator) of all seeds, not damaged by insects, and 
seed weight (1,000-grain weight of all seeds as well as the  weight of all seeds 
per cone) in the material studied. The correlation between the variables X,, 
and X ,  is stronger than between the other combinations of variates. 
Table 44 reflects the  lack of a significant positive correlation between the 
percentage of empty seeds amongst all undamaged seeds, XI,, and any one of 
the variables X,, &, X,, X ,  and X,.  The degree of negative inter-tree associ- 
ation of the frequency of empty seeds not damaged by insects mith seed 
weight (thousand-grain weight of all seeds, X,, as well as the  weight of all 
seeds per cone, X , ) ,  as shonn in Table 34, is relatively high and in all studied 
localities highly significantly different from zero. The coefficient r(,,,, a t  
Stjernarp indicates a significant negative correlation between the frequency 
of empty seeds (not damaged by insects) and the cone length. Significant 
negative between-tree associations of the variables X,, with X ,  (cone weight) 
are found a t  Gunnarskog, Skalstugan and Pajala. The variables X,, and X ,  
a t  Skalstugan show the feature and significance of association. 
Table 44 also indicates the  presence of 1) a weak positive (though non- 
significant) inter-tree correlation be-twen the  percentage of empty seeds (not 
damaged by insects) and the number of seeds per cone a t  Stjernarp and 
K~i l ik jokk  and 2) a significant negative correlation between the same 
variables a t  Stjernarp. The differences in correlation between Skalstugan, on 
the one hand, and any of the  plots a t  Stjernarp, Kvikkjokk or GBllivare 011 
the  other hand, are all significant. The estimated t-values, between Skal- 
stugan and Stjernarp, Skalstugan and Kvilikjokk and also Stjernarp and 
Giillivare, are 2.57*, 3.01"::: and 1.99* respectively. Although these correla- 
Table 45. A test of heterogeneity between observed and calculated seed germination rates at Holjes in 1948. 
Tree 


































































=\pplying the  t test: 
(Ccl)? - Cd 
n.herc S12 = S2-- - and d :- --. 
N A' 
= -1.55' 
with N-1 degrees of freedom. 
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tions are not independent of one another, i t  seems evident tha t  different 
populations will be able t o  show different associations between these vari- 
ables, and tha t  a large number of seeds per mean cone for trees need not 
necessarily be positively associated with a high percentage of empty seeds in 
all areas. 
6.3. Between-tree regressions of seed germination rate and empty seed 
frequency on cone and seed properties in the material of 1954 
The correlations and regressions reported in the earlier sections are all 
founded on the assumption of linear relationship between the variables 
involved. It  is obvious, however, tha t  exact linear relationships hardly ever 
occur in nature. The correlations and regressions given can only be con- 
ceived, therefore, as giving a summary and superficial picture of data having 
a more complex structure. I t  is therefore of a certain interest to study to  what 
extent description of the data can be improved by the introduction of curved 
relationships. An investigation of this kind has been made of some total 
regressions of XI, (observed seed germination rate expressed as angle) and 
X,, (frequency of empty seeds among seeds not damaged by insects) on cone 
and seed properties. These cases were chosen since i t  was found by ocular inspec- 
tion that  the  linearity could be questioned in some of these regressions. As 
comparison to the linear expressions, polynomials of second and third degree 
were investigated. The independent variables used in these studies were: 
thousand-grain weight in cg., X,, cone length in tenths of mm., X,, cone 
weight in mg., &, number of seeds per cone, X,, and seed weight per cone in 
mg., X,, (see Appendix Tables X X I I  A-E, and XXXY A-E). 
In this section the ~nultiple regressions of X,, and X,, (seed germination in 
per mille) on XI, X,, on X,, X,, and on X,, X,, X,, see Table 46 a and b, 
are also discussed. 
Tests of the significance of the  departures froin linearity are made in 
accordance with a method described by SNEDECOR (1959) and modified by 
WERER and B n o n  (1963) for an electronic computer. Values of F for devi- 
ations of the  second and third degree polynomial from linear regressions are 
summarized in Table 47 a and b. Here in each single case -the values of F 
represent the quotient between the reduction in sum of squares (caused by 
either the quadratic or cubic regression in relation to corresponding linear 
regression) and the mean square remaining after the  respective curvilinear 
regressicn. I t  is apparent from these ratios tha t  significant deviations from 
linear regressions are rather few in the data. However, in some cases signifi- 
cant departures from linearity are found. Thus, the regressions of seed 
germination, XI,, on thousand-grain weight, X,, depart significantly from 
linearity a t  Stjernarp and Skalstugan. This is also the case for the regressions 
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Table 46 a. Multiple regressions of X,, on XI and X,, XI, on X1 and X,, X on X, and 
Xi as well as of X,, on X, and X,. 
(Based on tree mean values in 1954) 
Population 
Stjernarp. . . . . . . . . . .  
Gunnarskog. . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  Skalstugau 
I<vilrkjolrk . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . .  Gallivare 
Pajala . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
The six populations 
treated as one grou 
. . . . . . . . . . .  Stjernarp 
Gunnarskog . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  Skalstugan 
Kvilckjokk . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . .  Gallivare 
Pajala . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
The six populations 
treated as one grou 
. . . . . . . . . .  Stjernarp 
Gunnarskog . . . . . . . .  
Slralstugan . . . . . . . . .  
Kvikkjokk . . . . . . . . .  
Gallivare . . . . . . . . . . .  
Pajala . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
The  six populations 
treated as one grou 
Stjernarp . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . .  Gunnarskog 
Skalstugan . . . . . . . . .  
Kviklrjokk . . . . . . . . .  
Gallivare . . . . . . . . . . .  
Pajala . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
The six populations 
treated as one grOU 
Regression equation 
X,, = 249.2656+1.2103 XI-0.6848 X, 49.9*** 
XZl = -290.6~09+l . I817 X1+0.9487 X4 30.5*** 
X,, =- 39.9322+0.9604 X1+0.3795 X, 36.4*** 
X2,=- 97.3892+1.5579 XI-0.4074 X4 19.1** 
X,, =-I68.7195+0.92l3 X1+0.6918 X ,  36.7*** 
X,, =-190.9545+1.3814 X1+1.0549 X, 48.0*** 
X,, = 167.32ii-0.7170 X,$0.4808 X7 46.1*** 
of seed germination, XI,, on seed weight, X,, a t  Skalstugan, for the six 
populations taken together and for the second degree polynomial a t  Stjernarp. 
A significant deviation from linearity is likewise noted for the cubic re- 
gression of seed germination, XI,, on cone length, X,, a t  Skalstugan. Finally, 
both the  quadratic and cubic regressions of seed germination rate on cone 
weight, X,, deviate significantly from linear regression for the  six popu- 
lations treated as one group. IYhen the departures of the cubic regressions 
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Table 46 b. Multiple regressions of X,, on X,, X,, X, and X, and of XI, on X,, X,, X, and X i .  
(Based on tree mean values in 1954) 
Population Regression equation 
Stjernarp. . . . . . . . . . . . 
Gunnarsliog . . . . . . . . . 
Skalstugan . . . . . . . . . . 
Kvikkjolik . . . . . . . . . . 
Gallivare . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Pajala . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
The six populations 
treated as one group 
Stjernarp. . . . . . . . . . . . 
Gunnarskog . . . . . . . . . 
Slialstugan . . . . . . . . . . 
Kvikkj okk . . . . . . . . . . 
Gallivare . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Pajala . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
The six populations 
treated as one group 
R2(21).2,4, in % 
X,, = 423.0775+0.3335 X2-0.2368 X,-1.9381 X,$0.6214 X, 63.9*** 
X,,= 488.1126-0.4142 X2+0.0177 X,-1.0901 X,+0.5665 X, 34.3*** 
XZl = 294.8634-0.0306 X,-0.2304 X,-0.6835 X4+0.6653 X, 10.3*** 
X,, = 147.l701+0.3014 X,-0.1564 X,-2.5593 X,+0.9357 X, 20.2' 
X2,= 193.9959-0.3171 X2+0.2225 X,-0.9285 Xi+0.5441 X, 36.5*** 
X2, = 420.4943-0.4708 X2-0.0258 X,-0.9065 X4+0.9345 X, 52.6*** 
X, =thousand-grain xeight in centigram of all seeds per conc 
X, =cone length in tenths of a millimetre 
X, =cone weight in centigram 
X, =the  total number of seeds per coue 
X, =the  weight in milligram of all seeds pcr cone 
XI, =germination rate (in the J~COHSEN germinator) in per nlille of all seeds not damaged 
by insects 
(the per milk data transformed to  corresponding angular value by the formula, 
angle = arcsin \/per mille/1000) 
X,, =germination rate (in the JACOBSEN gernlinator) of all seeds not damaged by insects 
(not transformed data) 
* Statistically significant a t  the  5 O, level 
**  
***  
" " l o o  " 
" " 0.1 70 >, 
from the quadratic are tested, only one significant deviation is found in this 
group of regressions, namely for the  regression of seed germination on cone 
length a t  Skalstugan, F = 4.84* for n, - 1 and n, = 50-4 degrees of freedom 
(cf. Fig. 42). The squared correlation coefficient, expressed in per cent, is 
equally a good indicator of the  fit of the regression. As can be seen from 
Table XXII B the cone length X,, accounts in the cubic regression for a larger 
proportion (18.2 7,) of the  variation in XI, than in the quadratic polynomial 
(9.6 %I. 
Some significant deviations from linear regressions are likewise found for 
the curvilinear regressions of empty seed, XI,, on 1,000-grain weight and on 
seed weight and in one case on the number of seeds per cone (see Table 
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BETWEEN-TREE REGRESSION, EXPRESSED IN ANGULAR 
\/ALUE,OF XI3 ON X2 AT SKALSTUGAN IN 1954. 
XI3 =germination rate (in the Jacobsen germinator) in per 
mille OF all seeds undamaged by insects. 
X2 =cone length in tenths of a mm. 
47 b). A test of significance of the departure of cubic regressions from the 
quadratic polyno~nials shows tha t  the c ~ ~ b i c  regression deviates significantly 
from the quadratic in the following tree samples: 1) a t  Kviklijokli for the 
regression of XI, on X,, F = 4.34" for n, = 1 and n, - 46 d.f., 2) a t  Gallivare 
for the regression of XI, on X, (cf. Fig. 43), 17 = 8.18"" and 3) for the six 
populations treated as one group for the regression of XI, on X, and of X,, on 
X,. The F-values are in these cases 8.10:" and 18.54*** respectively for n, 
= 1 and n, = 296 d.f. 
I t  is interesting from the point of view of selection to  see how 
different cone seed properties, both individually and in combination, 
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influence seed germination, X,,, and the frequency of empty seed, XI,. The 
direction and strength of the associations of seed germination, XI,, with each 
of the variables X,, X,, X,, X, and X, are seen in Table 42 and the Appendix 
Tables X X I I  A-E and with some groups of independent variables in Table 
a and b. The direction and strength of the associations of empty seed, XI,, 
\vith the same independent variables as above are given in Table 44 and in the 
.Appendix Tables XXXV A-E. Tests of differences of correlation between 
areas indicate tha t  the differences are, in most cases, insignificant. The differ- 
ence between the two localities Stjernarp and Slialstugan for the association 
of seed germination, XI,, with the number of seeds per cone is, however, signif- 
icant a t  the 1 % level. The corresponding differences between the coefficien-ts 
of correlation for Stjernarp and Pajala and between Skalstugan and Kviltk- 
jokk reach the 5% point of significance. *I significant difference a t  the 5:/, 
lc\-el is likewise found between Iiviklijolik and Pajala for the association 
of seed germination rate with seed \\eight, X,. The correlations and re- 
gressions presented also reveal that  the associations of seed germination, XI,, 
with the studied cone and seed properties, except for seed weight (X, and 
S,) in some localities, are weak and of rather little value as indicators of 
high seed germination capacity. As seen from -the Appendix Table X X I I  the 
independent variables, with the exception of X, and X, a t  Stjernarp, Slial- 
stugan and Pajala, account for a small fraction of the variation in seed 
germination rate. R+epresents a rnoderate (64%) to a small fraction (19%) 
of the variation in X,,, even in the mul-tiple regressions, including the 
independent variables S,, X,, X, and X,  (see Table 46 b). This means that a 
large portion of the variation in seed germination is unexplained and -that 
several other independent variables, not considered in these regressions, 
account for a great part of the variability in seed germination of all seeds not 
damaged by insects. Among these independent variables, not considered, 
can he noted certain chromosome disturbances during meiosis, pollen mitosis 
and the development of embryo sacs caused by unfavourable changes of 
temperature, the  level of temperature during the seed maturing period, 
failure of fertilization (cf. Figures 22-24), and a set of genetic and 
physiological factors such as incompatibility reactions and the effects of lethals. 
If the same testing n~ethod is applied to the differences between areas for 
associations of empty seed, XI,, with each of the variables XI, X,, X,, X, and 
S, as for the differences of associations of XI, with each of the variables 
mentioned above, significant differences are found between Stjernarp and 
Skalstugan, Kvikkjokk and Skalstugan and Skalstugan and Gallivare, for 
the  association of XI, with the number of seeds per cone, X,, and between 
Kvikkjokk and Skalstugan, Kvikkjokk and Gunnarskog and Kvikkjokk and 
Pajala for the association of X,, with cone weight, X,. I t  may, however, be 
BETWEEN -TREE REGRESSION, EXPRESSED IN ANGULAR VALUE, 
OF XI2 ON X 4  AT GALLIVARE IN 1954. 
X12=empty seeds  (not damaged by insects) in per rnille of all seeds undamaged 
by insects. 
1 1  X12 = 1,0592811- 8 . 2 3 1 8 ~ ~ + 0 . 0 2 8 0 9 0 ~ ~ ~  
111 XI2= -3,3795400 +85!6896~~-0 .667744~~~+ 0 . 0 0 1 5 9 8 9 3 8 ~ ~ ~  
A' . 
80 100 120 140 160 180 200 
X4 = total number of seeds per cone. 
Fig. 43. 
noted tha t  these relationships, except for X,, with X ,  and XI, with X,, are, 
in general, very weak. The portion in per cent of the  variation in the  depencl- 
ent variable, referring to the correlation between XI, and each of the inde- 
pendent variables XI, X,, X,, X, and x,, varies for the cubic regressions as 
follows: 
1. for the correlations between X,, and XI  from 26 0,; a t  Gunnarskog to .59 O/, 
a t  Stjernarp, 
2. for the correlations between iYl, and X, from 2 a t  Gallivare to 12 O ,  a t  
Skalslugan, 
3. for the correlations betnee11 X,, and X, from 2 0/, a t  Gallivare to 21 a t  
Pajala, 
4. for the correlations hetween S,, and X, from 6 06 a t  Kvikkjokk to 19 O h  a t  
Gallivare and 
5. for the associations of XI, ~ v i t h  X, from 28 0 k  a t  Skalstugan to 53 7, a t  
Stjernarp. 
Tables XXXV A-E suniinarizer the results. 
6.4. Seed quality in the material for 1960 and 1961 from Gallivare 
and Kiruna including correlations between years 
The mean values of the  number of seeds for 10 cones per tree, and the 
distribution of seeds (in per cent) into embryo and endosperm types and to  
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Fig. 44. The stage of pollination of thc strobi!i of Xorway spruce. - - - (Photo H.-R. Jnng.) 
the  class of seeds (damaged by insects) per tree are listed in Appendix Tables 
XXX'iI A-XXXIX A. Two samples of 100 seeds from each tree were used 
for the seed analyses. The percentages of empty seeds and the calculated 
seed germination rates are found in Appendix Tables XXXVI B-XXXIX 
B. The distribution of seeds from Kiruna in 1961 into embryo and endosperm 
classes (see the pages 28 and 29) is, moreover, shown graphically in Figs. 25 
and 26. Finally, observations of the temperatures before and after spruce 
flowering a t  Malinberget and Kiruna are given in Figs. 6 and 28. Malmberget 
was, namely, the nearest meteorologic station to Gallivare. The climate 
station a t  Nalmberget is situated approximately 6 lim. from the sample plot 
a t  Gallivare and a t  an altitude of 393 m. above sea-level, which can be 
compared with the minimum height of the sample plot. 
In order to determine the relatlve frequency of so-called "completely 
empty seed", and of seed containing smaller and larger remains of the collapsed 
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female gametophyte, tlle empty seeds from Kiruna in 1961 has been classified 
into four sub-classes (v.p. 29) which are given in Fig. 26. The distribution of 
seeds in Fig. 26 establishes the fact that  only 0 to  3 per cent of the empty seeds 
from each tree are "completely empty". The percentage of the  seed of em- 
bryo class 0, containing small visible remnants of the  collapsed female 
gametophyte (sub-class Oh, cf. Fig. 30), varies for the trees a t  Kiruna from 
7 to  80. According to  KLAEHS and ~ V H E E L E K  (1961), 95 % of the unpollinated 
seed of Norway spruce is "completely empty". The corresponding percentagc 
of empty seed without remnants for four unpollinated spruce cones (isolated 
in 1964 by N. WIERSMA and B. NILSSON) from Brunsberg, situated about 35 
km. south of Gunnarskog, is 14.4. Of the remainder of the seeds 85.1 @; were 
sub-class Oh and 0.5 0/, sub-class 0,. 
The sizes of the remnants of the fernale gametophyte in empty seeds from 
IGruna indicate tha t  the ovules or embryos have collapsed a t  an carly 
stage. 
To judge from the remains of ovules in the non-pollinated seed f r o ~ n  the. 
four isolated cones a t  Brunsberg, i t  would appear to be difficult to  distinguish 
between non-pollinated and pollinated empty seeds arisen as a result of e.g. 
collapsed ovules and of aborted embryos respectively. 
The degree of delayed pollination and non-pollination, as stated earlier, is 
dependent on the frequency of male flovers, the time sequence in male and 
female flowering, the weather during pollen dispersion and on the fertility of the 
gametes. Poor male flowering and the occurrence of unfa~ourable ~ e a t h e r  
conditions during the flowering period increase the probability of delayed 
pollination and the lack of pollination (XNDERSSON, 1955, and SARVAS, 1060). 
An investigation of the time sequence in flowering of the two sexes of 
spruce flowers a t  Kiruna in 1960 (cf. Fig. 25) has shown that  fifty per cent of 
the 52 trees included in this examination had conceptible female flowers 
three days before the first male flower had opened. About eighty per cent of 
the trees had conceptible female flowers one day before male flowering began, 
in about eighteen per cent of the trees the male and fernale blooming occurred 
simultaneously and in about two per cent of the trees the male flowers were 
developed 24 hours earlier than the female flowers. 
As can be seen in the tables just mentioned and in Figs. 25 and 26, the  
degree of ripeness of the seed is particularly low and the percentage of empty 
seeds is exceptionally high both a t  IGruna and a t  Gallimre in the years 1960 
and 1961. 
For the 13 trees which produced cones in both 1960 and in 1961 (numbers 1 ,  
3, 4, 6, 22, 25, 29, 34, 35, 39, 510, 54 and 5.5) in tlle sample plot a t  Kiruna, the  
germination rate, in round figures, of all seeds not damaged by insects, n-as 
8 % in 1960 and 9 O/, in 1961. The percentage of seeds with embryo unable 
to germinate, amongst all seeds (not damaged by insects) with embryo, 
amounted to  62 in 1960 and 81 in 1961. The frequency of empty seeds (embryo 
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Fig. 45. Seedlings obtained after open-po!lination of the spruce 15 (I,). In the middle a 
chlorophyll aberrant in homozygous condition which gives rise to  needles 
vithout chlorophyll. - - - (Photo S. Wiersmu.) 
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class 0 +1) was 80 % in 1960 and decreased to 55 % in 1961. The number of 
seeds per cone was, on the average, 134 in 1960, and 115 in 1961 and varied 
in 1960 from 78 for tree No. 35 to 174 for tree No. 29. In 1961 the number of 
seeds per cone ranged from 42 for tree No. 22 to 183 for tree No. 1. 
On referring t o  corresponding seed characters a t  Gallivare for the 17 trees 
included in the material for both 1954 and 1961, it is found that  the variation 
for germination rate in percentage of all seeds, not damaged by insects, ranges 
from 0.2 for tree No. 99 to  49 for tree No. 103 in 1954 with a mean of 27, and 
from 1.4 for tree No. 99 to 54 for tree No. 103, with a mean of 28 for the year 
1961. The percentage of seeds with embryo unable to germinate amongst 
all seeds (undamaged by insects) with embryo, a t  Gallivare, ranges from 29 
for tree No. 21 to  71 for tree No. 99, with a mean of 41 in 1954, and 21 for tree 
No. 7 to  62 for tree No. 31, with a mean of 39 in 1961. The percentage of 
empty seeds for these trees ranges from 20 for tree No. 98 to 99 for tree No. 99, 
with a mean of 56 for 1954, and from 15 for tree No. 101 to 97 for tree No. 99, 
with a mean of 55, for 1961. Only nine trees are available for a comparison 
of seed characters a t  Gallivare in the years 1954, 1960 and 1961, namely trees 
Nos. 5, 18, 19, 21, 31, 75, 99, 102 and 103. The number of seeds per cone varies 
in 1954 from 117 for tree No. 31 to 200 for the trees Nos. 19 and 99, and has a 
mean of 165 for the nine trees. In 1960 the number of seeds per cone ranged 
from 68 for tree No. 31 t o  181 for tree No. 5, with a mean of 132, and in 1961 
from 125 for tree No. 31 to 212 for tree No. 21, with a mean of 173. The 
variation in per cent for empty seeds for the nine trees ranges from 28 for 
tree No. 103 to 99 for tree No. 99, with a mean of 61 for 1954, and from 57 
for tree No. 103 to 100 for tree KO. 99, with a mean of 77 for 1960, and also from 
19 for tree No. 103 to 97 for tree No. 99, with a mean of 53 for the year 1961. 
The germination rate in per cent of all seeds, not damaged by insects, for the 
same trees, varies from 0.2 for tree No. 99 to 49 for tree No. 103, with a mean 
of 24 in 1954, from 0 for tree No. 99 to 35 for tree No. 103, with a mean of 18 
in 1960, and from 1 for tree No. 99 to 54 for tree No. 103, with a mean of 30 
for 1961. Finally, tlle percentage of seeds x i t h  embryo unable to germinate, 
of all seeds (not damaged by insects) with embryo, for the nine trees, ranges 
from 29 for tree No. 21 to 71 for tree No. 99, with a mean of 43 in 1954, from 
13 for tree No. 21 to 100 for tree No. 99, with a mean of 35 in 1960, and from 
34 for the trees Nos. 5 and 103 to 62 for tree NO. 31, with a mean of 40 i111961. 
If the observations on the 9 trees common to tlle years 1954, 1960 and 1961 
a t  Gallivare and the 13 trees common to 1960 and 1961 a t  Kiruna, are sub- 
jected to  an analysis of variance, in which the total variance is divided into 
portions corresponding to different sources of variation which have been 
tested in a similar way to that  used in Tables 48 a-48 d, significant differences 
between years at Gallivare are obtained with regard to the total number of 
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Figs. 4 6 - 4 9  and  52-57 show pollen grains from Norway spruce. Fig. 46. Pollen from a 
tree nit11 normal meiotic clivisions. Fig. 45. Pollen produced h>- a sercllinq arising from a 
asyndetic spruce. Figs. 48 and  19. Gernlinating pollen grains (after 18 hours in a 2 suc- 
rose soluLion a t  + 30' C.) from two spruces a t  Kiruna. Figs. 50 and 51 show respectively 
inetaphase I and  anaphase I1 stages of meiosis in Sorway spruce, m here the chroinosoine 
pairing is not  complete. 
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Unequal d is t r ibut io~~ of univalents to thc poles of daughter nuclei may among other 
things lead to the formation of unbalanced gametes. Figs. 52-57. 1Iore or less defective 
or unbalanced pollen grains flom spruces with disturbed meiosis a t  I<vikkjolik and Gallivare. 
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Table 47 a. Values of F for deviations of quadratic and cubic regressions from corresponding 
linear regressions. 
(Based on tree mean values in 1954) 
Population ( Regression o 
Stjernarp. .  . . . . . . . . . .  XI, on XI 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  x, 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  x, 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  x, 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  x7 
Gallivare.. . . . . . . . . . .  X,, on X, 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  X, 
Pajala. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Y,, on X, 1 - -. 
The six populations ta-  
. . . . .  lcen together. .  XI, on X, 
Deviation from linearity for the 
Quadratic poll-uomial 
mith 
n, = 1 and n, = 47 d . f  
Cubic polynomial 
with 
17, - 2 and n, = 46 d.f. 
11, = 2  and n, =296 
X, = thousand-grain vcight in centigram of all seecls per cone 
X ,  = cone length in tenths of a rnillimetre 
A', = cone weight in ccntigrarn 
X i  = the total number of seeds Der cone 
Xi - the  weight in milligram ot all seeds per cone 
S,, = germination rate (in the JACORSEN germinator) in per rnille of all seeds not clamaged 
by insects 
( the per millc data transformed to  corresponding angular value by the  formula, 
angle = arcsin \ /per rnille/1000) 
* Significant a t  the 5 4" level 
**  
***  
" " 1 9 6  " 
" " 0.1 U b "  
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Table 47 b. Values of F for deviations of quadratic and cubic regressions from corresponding 
linear regressions. 
(Basecl on tree mean values in 1954) 
Population 
. . . . . . . . . . .  Stjernarp. 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  Gunnarsltog 
. . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . .  Sltalstugan 
. . . . . . . . . .  
Gallivare . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Pajala 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
The six populations 
. . . .  taken together. 















A', on X ,  
x, 
X ,  
X, 
x, 















Deviation from linearity for the 
Quadratic polynomial 
with 
I ,  = 1 and 1 7 ~  = 47 (1.f. 
Cubic polynomial 
with 
- 2 and n, = 46 d.f. 
11, - 2  and 17, =29G 
X, =thousand-grain veight in centigram of all sceds pcr cone 
X ,  =cone length in tenths of a rnillimetrc 
X, =cone weight in centigram 
X ,  =the  total  number of seeds per cone 
X; =the  weight in milligram of-all seeds per cone 
X,, =empty seeds (not damaged by insects) in per mille of all seeds not damaged by insects 
( the per mille data transforn~ed to  corresponding angular value by the  formula. 
angle - arcsin \/ per mille/1000) 
* Significant a t  the  5 q/, level 
**  
***  
" " 1 "4 " 
" " 0.1 '?A " 
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Table 48 a, Analysis of variance of number of seeds per cone and estimation of components of variance in the 
material from Gallivare and Kiruna. 
/ Ggllivare for the  years 1954, 1960 and 1961 IGruna for the  years 1960 and 1961 



























Between years.  . . . 
Between trees. . . . . 
Interaction 
trees x years . . . 
Error . . . . . . . . . . . . 
4,314.51 
21.69*** Years = ------ -- 198.91 





Yrars = ----- - 793.29 - 3'00 
2,449.46 
Trees = 7 = 3.09* 193.29 
2,093.86 
Trees = ------ - 10,53*** 198.91 - 
obtained from an analysis of vari- 
ance of cones within trees 
Table 48 b. Analysis of variance of empty seeds (not damaged by insects) in per centi of all seeds (not damaged 
by insects) and estimation of components of variance in the material from Gallivare and Kiruna. 
/ Gallirare for the years 1954, 1960 and 1961 I<iruna for the  years 1960 and 1961 
o r c  o i t i o  sUnl of 1 Sqt1ares , Mean Square Component of Yariance Squares Yariance 
B e t ~ ~ e e n  years 
Between trees 
Interaction 
t ~ e e s  x years 1- 
error . . . . . . . , , . 633.40 1 16 1 3 9 5 9  / 39.59 
Total 1 7.012.83 / 2(j 1 1 303.00 
Quotients: 
Years = 13.82"** 
Trees = 16.69*** 
1 expressed in angular value 
Quotients: 
Years = 22.53*** 
Trees = 2.62 
seeds per cone, the  percentage of empty seeds (not damaged by insects) 
amongst all seeds undamaged by insects, and germination capacity of all 
seeds not damaged by insects. Significant values of F a t  Kiruna are found, 
likewise, for differences between years with respect to the  percentage of 
empty seeds not damaged by insects, and seeds (not damaged by insects) 
with embryo unable to germinate of all seeds (undamaged by insects) with 
embryo. The variations between -the nine trees within years a t  Gallivare are 
significant for the  four seed characters which were studied. At  Kiruna the 
variations between the 13 trees are significant for two of the four seed char- 
acters, namely, for germination rate of all seeds not damaged by insects and 
for the total number of seeds per cone. 
Furthermore, on estimating the components of variance of various seed 
characters (KEMPTHORXE, 1957, p. 264 e t  seq. and 1960, p. 103 et  seq.), i t  is 
found tha t  the percentages, proportional to the tree components, range from 
38 to 80 a t  Gallivare, and from 5 to 75 a t  Kiruna for the seed characters in 
question. Moreover, Tables 48 a-48 d show tha t  the percentage of the  total 
variation due -to the tree component a t  Gallivare and Kiruna respectively 
amounts to: 80 and 75 for the proportion of germinated seeds amongst all 
seeds not damaged by insects, 49 and 48 for the number of seeds per cone, 
and 68 and 23 for the  proportion of empty seeds (not damaged by insects). 
Thus, the repeatability (or the constancy of repeated measurements on the 
same individuals) is high for the germinating ability of all seeds (not damaged 
by insects) and for empty seeds (not damaged by insects) amongst all seeds 
undamaged by insects a t  Gallivare, and for the germination rate of all seeds 
(not damaged by insects) a t  Kiruna. A similar estimation of the repeatability 
on the basis of observations during a number of years can be a good criterion 
for the  advancement of selection. 
The percentage of variation due to the tree component for the proportion 
of seeds (not damaged by insects) with embryo unable to germinate amongst 
all seeds (undamaged by insects) with embryo, is 38 in -the material froin 
Gallivare and only 5 in tha t  from Kiruna. This means tha t  the  variation in 
this character a t  Kiruna can almost wholly be ascribed to the  milieu (i.e. to 
climatological differences between years). This also applies, to a certain 
degree, for the  variation in the percentage of empty seeds. The differences 
between years are clearly evident in Appendix Tables X S X V I I I  B and 
X X X I S  B and in Figs. 3 and 6. The air temperature a t  IGruna during the 
period 4th .June-30th September in 1960 was more favourable for seed 
maturity than the period 14th June-30th September in 1961. The number of 
days with a mean temperature of > 12" C. during -the period from the 
commencement of flowering until the end of September a t  this meteorologic 
station was 44 in 1960 and 23 in 1961. This condition is reflected principally 
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by the fact tha t  the frequency of seeds (not damaged by insects) with embryo 
unable to germinate amongst all seeds (undamaged by insects) with embryo, 
is higher in 1961 than in 1960, or also, tha t  the  germination rate of seeds 
(not damaged by insects) with embryo, is greater in 1960 than in 1961. The 
percentage of empty seeds (not damaged by insects) of all seeds (undamaged 
by insects) is, however, greater in 1960 than in 1961. The percentage of 
empty seed (not including empty seeds caused by insects) a t  Kiruna also 
seemed to a certain extent .to be positively correlated with the unfavourable 
conditions of temperature before flowering. The meiosis in the  pollen mother 
cells (Figs. 33-35 and 37-39) took place a t  Kiruna between 15-26th May in 
1960 and between 16-27th May in 1961. If these periods are compared with 
the  corresponding periods in the minimurn-temperature curves shown in Fig. 
6, i t  is found tha t  there were two nights of frost with temperatures under -5" 
C., namely, the 20th and 21st of May 1960, i.e. during the period of reduc- 
tion division. Many aberrations of meiosis could be observed in the pollen 
mother cells after these frosty nights (Figs. 33-35). The frequency of empty 
seeds (not damaged by insects) amongst all seeds not damaged by insects, for 
trees common to both years, was 80 q/, in 1960 and 55 % in 1961 (see Fig. 61). 
A similar situation in respect of modificatory differences between years 
in germination capacity and the frequency of empty seed can be shown in the 
material from Gallivare for 1960 and 1961 (cf. Appendix Tables XXXVI B 
and XXXVII  B and Fig. 28). The numbers of days with a mean temperature 
of > 12" C. a t  Malmberget, during the periods 1st June-30th September in 
1960 and 8th June-30th September in 1961, were 59 and 42 respectively. 
The corresponding average air temperatures during the same periods were 
11.8" C. in 1960 and 11.4" C. in 1961. Under the  influence of these local 
climatic conditions the 17 trees a t  Gallivare, common -to 1960 and 1961, 
produced seeds during those two years with a germination capacity, expressed 
in per cent for all seeds (not damaged by insects) with embryo, of 67 and 55 
respectively. In the same two years and for the same trees, the frequency of 
seeds (not damaged by insects) with embryo unable to  germinate, in per 
cent of all seeds (not damaged by insects) was found to be 6 and 19, and 
tha t  of all seeds (not damaged by insects) with embryo was 32 and 4.5 
respectively. The comparativz percentages of empty seed (not damaged 11y 
insects) amongst all seeds (not damaged by insects) between the two years for 
17 trees a t  Gallivare were considerable, or 76 and 56. The higher proportion 
of empty seed in 1960, similarly to ICiruna, can therefore to  some extent be 
associated with the temperature disturbances during meiosis. The reduction 
division took place a t  Gallivare in 1960 during the period 12th to 23rd Ilay. 
The temperature conditions are sho~vn in Fig. 28 on the page 144. 
Correlations for some seed characters between the years 1954 and 1960, 
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1954 and 1961, and 1960 ancl 1961 a t  Gallivare, and between 1960 and 1961 
a t  Kiruna have been calculated. These correlations are based on trees conimon 
to each pair of years, and the results obtained from this study are shown in 
Table 49. The correlation coefficients are all positive and highly significant 
except for the total number of seeds per cone a t  Kiruna between the years 1960 
and 1961, and for seeds (not damaged by insects) with embryo unable to ger- 
minate amongst all seeds undamaged by insects a t  Gallhare between the 
years 1954 and 1960. The coefficients are significant greater than zero a t  the 
5 % level with tlie exception of Llie coefficients for seeds (undamaged by 
insects) with embryo unable to  germinate amongst all seeds not damaged by 
insects a t  Kiruna, ancl for the germinating ability of all seeds (not damaged 
by insects) with embryo, between the years 1953 ancl 1961 a t  Gallivare, as 
well as between 1960 and 1961 a t  Gallivare and Klruna. I t  is found tha t  
these four coefficients do not differ significantly from zero. 
Valuable information for mass selection is, thus, gi\ en by the correlations 
11etween repeated observations on the same trees. 
6.5. Seed quality after selfing and open-pollination in the field 
experiment at Akersberga in 1954 
As mentioned earlier, the trees used for lliis investigation were some of the 
progenies of Norway spruce which Prof. YILS SI-LVEN (1910) had raised (after 
selfing and open-pollination in 1909) and planted in the field experiment a t  
Akkersberga in 1916 (cf. LANGLET, 1940). 
Fifteen seedling trees derived from two nlotller trees, Nos. 1 and 3, were 
investigated. Five of the  trees are inbred offsprings (I,), two, Nos. 9 and 15, 
originating from mother tree No. 1, and three, Nos. 21, 22 and 31, from 
niotlier tree No. 3. The ten remaining trees are open-pollinated progenies 
from tlie mother trees Nos. 1 and 3. The trees Nos. 47, 49, 53, 73 and 78 
derive from mother tree KO. 1, and trees Nos. 82, 87, 92, 93 and 96 from 
mother tree Xo. 3. I t  can be seen, on reference to  Appendix Tables XL A, XL 
E and XLI, tha t  seed from trees Nos. 9, 15, 21, 31, 4'7 and 87 was harvested 
after both selfing and open-pollination. In order to obtain Inbred seed, the  
strobili (cf. Fig. 44) of the  six last mentioned offsprings ancl catkins from the 
same trees were placed together in bags and artificially pollinated. 
The strobili were isolaled, about a week before flowering began, by the 
use of two pergamene paper bags of different sizes, each bag consisting of a 
double layer of paper. h corner of the outer bag was cut off to reduce any 
increase in temperature around the strobili in the bags during sunny weather. 
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Table 48 c. Analysis of variance of germinated seeds in per cent' of all seeds (not damaged by insects) and 
estimation of components of variance in the material from Gallivare and Kiruna. 
I Giillivare for the  years 1954, 1960 and 1961 
Source of Variation 
Total / 4,078.55 
Sum of 
Squares 
B e t n w n  years. . . . 
B e t ~ ~ e e n  trees. . . . . 
Interaction 
trees x years - 
error . . . . . . . . . . 
Quotients: 
Years = 8.20** 
Trees = 22.70*** 






Component of o, 
Yariance ' O  






Mean D.F. Square 
1 5.92 
12 49.74 
12  6.96 
Quotients: 
Years == 0.85 
Trees = 7.15*** 
Table 48 d. Analysis of variance of seeds (not damaged by insects) with embryo unable to germinate in per cent1 













Gallivare for the years 1954, 1960 and 1961 
I I I I 
28.35 1100 
Source of Yariation 
Between years.  . . . 50.66 
Between trees. . . . . 2,727.69 
Interaction 
trees x >cars - 
error . . . . . . . . . . 1,923.60 
Total 1 -1,701.95 1 26 1 / 193.80 1100 
Quo tienls: 
Years = 0.21 
Trees = 2.84* 
expressed in angular value 
Kiruna for the  years 1960 and 1961 
I I I 1 
Alean CornPo- 
1D.F.1 square /;z:lnO:e 1 ' 0  Squares 
Quotients: 
Years = 19.16*** 
Trees = 1.27 
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I t  was intended tha t  the outer, much larger bag should protect the  smaller 
inner bag from being torn apart by adjacent branches during rain or strong 
winds. Before isolation i t  was naturally necessary to  remove all twigs from 
the immediate vicinity of the  bags. Catkin-bearing branches were detached a 
day or two before the catkins ripened, and were then kept in water in the  
laboratory until mature. The actual pollination was accomplished with the  
help of glass pipettes or medicine droppers or bulles (cf. ANDERSSOS, 1947 b, 
CUMMING and RIGTHER, 1948, and SYRACH LARSEN, 1956). The bags were 
removed about three weeks after the pollination, by which time the strohili 
had closed. \I7hen the pergamene bags were removed, other bags of fine- 
-meshed metal net (fly-net) were put over all isolated conelets and an equal 
number of unisolated conelets (chosen a t  random). This was clone to pro~ride 
protection against squirrels, crossbills and other dangers. 
The experimental data from the progenies, with reference to the percentage 
of germinated seeds, number of seeds per cone, and 1,000-grain weight after 
selfing, in comparison with the corresponding seed characters after open- 
-pollination, are given in Appendix Tables X L  A, X L  B and XLI. 
The progenies Nos. 9, 15, 21 and 31 showed a markedly lower average seed 
germination percentage (in the  JACOBSEN germinator) after selfing, than after 
open-pollination. The mean germinating ability of all seeds, not damaged by 
insects, for these trees, is 0.25 % after selfing and 3 4 5  ;/, after open-pollina- 
tion. The corresponding germination percentages for progenies Xos. 37 ancl 87 
are 2.0 and 63.9 respectively. The loss in seed germination capacity is there- 
fore 31.3 % for the first offspring-group, and 61.9 0,; for the other. 
In comparison to the seed development in trees Xos. 47 and 87 after selflng, 
i t  can be mentioned tha t  SYLVEN (1910), after self-pollination of the mother 
trees Nos. 1 and 3 in 1909, obtained 4.4 and 4.5 per cent respectively germin- 
able seeds of all seeds per cone. As can likewise be seen from the gerrniriation 
data in Appendix Table XLI, the mean germinating ability of all seeds (not 
damaged by insects) after open-pollination, for trees Nos. 47, 49, 53, 73, 78, 
82, 87, 92, 93 and 96, was 56.5 %. The loss in seed germination capacity be- 
tween open-pollinated seed and inbred seed (I,) was 54.3 0,& (if the seed ger- 
mination data after selfing, for the trees Nos. 47 and 87, are used as an a \  er- 
age for I,-seeds). The mean germination rates for all seeds (not damaged by 
insects) after open-pollination of progenies from the mother trees Nos. 1 and 3 
are 58.1 and 54.9 respectively. A variance ratio test shows tha t  the germina- 
ting capacity of the two progeny groups is not significantly different (F=0.18 
for n, = 1 and n, = 8 d.f.). Estitnates of corresponding mean squares and 
variance ratios for thousand-grain weight and number of seeds per cone after 
open-pollination show, l i k e ~ i s e ,  tha t  the two offspring-groups do not differ 
significantly from each other. The values of F are 0.04 ancl 2.55 respectively. 
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1954 and 1960 
1954 and 1961 
1960 and 1961 
1960 and 1961 
X ,  = the  total  number of seeds per cone 
years 1960 and 1961. 
(Based on trce mean values) 
No. of sets of 
observations 1 X4 1 X7 1 XI& 
= trees 
X i  = the  weight of all seeds per cone 
XI,= empty seeds (not damaged by insects) in per cent of all seeds not damaged by in- 
sects ( the per cent data transformed to corresponding an$ular value by the formula, 
angle = arcsin  per cent/100) 
XI,= seeds (not damaged by insects) with embryo unable to germinate, in per cent ot 
all seeds not damaged by insects (the per cent da ta  transformed to corresponding 





XI,= calculated germination rate in per cent of all seeds not damaged by insects ( the 
per cent data transformed to corresponding angular value by  the  formula, angle = 









XIS- calculated germination rate in per cent of all secds (not damaged by insects) with 
embryo (the per cent da ta  transformed to  corresponding angular 1-alue by the  





* Significant a t  the 5 level 
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Corresponding tests for germination rate of all seeds not damaged by insects, 
1,000-grain weight and number of seeds per cone after open-pollination of 
I,-progenies from the two mother trees, give the following values of F, 0.11, 
1.04 and 5.34 (for n, = 1 and 12, = 2 d.f.). 
Even though the material is small and does not represent a random sample 
of a spruce population, nevertlieless, the germinating capacity of inbred seeds 
in relation to tha t  of seeds after open-pollination (outbred seeds) is of interest. 
I t  is already apparent tha t  the reduction in germination capacity between 
open-pollinated seeds and I,-seeds, and between I,-seeds and I,-seeds is 
remarkably large. Tlie germinating ability of I,-seeds, in relation to open- 
-pollinated seeds, for trees Nos. 47 and 87, is 1.9 % and 4.4 O,; respectively. 
The relative germination capacity of I,-seeds from trees Nos. 9 and 15 is 
about 23 :/, of the germination of 1,-seeds originating from tree No. 47. Tlie 
corresponding relative percentage for I,-seeds from trees Xos. 21 and 31 is 
about 7.4 of the germination capacity of [,-seeds from tree No. 87. The 
greatest reduction of seed germination capacity, on the basis of this means of 
comparison, occurred in the first generation of selfing (I,). In conjunction 
with this study of the  gerrninating ability of outbred seeds and inbred seeds 
(after the most extreme rnethod of inbreeding, viz. self-fertilization) i t  can be 
justifiable to  make two comments. The first concerns outbred seeds. The 
different offspring-groups in the  trial a t  -&liersberga are planted in straight 
rows in plots (cf. LASGLET, 1940, p. 5), and therefore, crossings between 
closely related individuals (sibs and half-sibs) are not precluded. During 
pollination, however, there mas a plentiful supply of near-pollen from trees 
that were not related. The second comment refers to the surmised unfavour- 
able temperature conditions \vithin the inner isolation bags. Tree No. 26 I, 
had produced cones after open-pollination but  not after selfing. The abnormal 
conditions within the bags could have caused, or contributed to, the non- 
development of these cones. The same environmental factors may also, more 
or less, ha re  influenced the degree of seed setting. Independent of this 
environmental influence on seed development and germination capacity, the 
progenies of the  first generation of selfing show a pronounced inbreeding 
depression in the question of vigour of growth (see LANGLET, 1940). This 
strong reduction in vigour has been further accentuated, and indicates tha t  
quantitative characters in an outbreeding species such as Picea abies are also 
subjected to effects due to dominance. In the autumn of 1955 the mean 
heights of the inbred offspring (Nos. 9 and 15) from the mother tree 
No. 1 (see e.g. Appendix Table XLI) and (Nos. 21, 26 and 31) from tree 
No. 3 were namely 14.7 m. and 11.1 m. respectively. The corresponding 
mean heights of the  open-pollinated progenies from the  same mother trees, 
Nos. 1 and 3, were 19.5 m. and 17.5 m. respectively. 
The effect of inbreeding was also accentuated by an increased frequen- 
cy of plants carrying deleterious factors. Seeds (arising after open-pol- 
lination) from the inbred tree No. 1,5 produced 358 (84.2 0/,) normal 
green seedlings, 6 (1.6 %) light green to yellow-green seedlings with a 
reduced quantity of chlorophyll, and 16 (4.2 %) white seedlings (see Fig. 
45). Of the ten trees which were raised from open-pollinated seeds har- 
vested from the mother trees Nos. 1 and 3 only three, namely Nos. 73, 78 
and 87, produced a number of seedlings with chloropl~yll defects of the  
lieterozygous state. 
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7. Discussions and concllusions 
The production and quality of spruce seed varies from stand to  stand, 
Pronl one altitude and latitude to another, from tree to tree and from year 
to  year, according to  previously presented studies by, anlong others, SCHMIDT 
(1930), W r a ~ c r c  (1931), HEIKINI-IEIBIO (1937 and 1961), ROHMEDER (1953), 
EHRENREIIG, GUSTAFSSON, PLI-AI FOKSHELL and S ~ m m  (1955), HAGNEK 
(1958) and SCHMIDT-VOGT and co-authors (1964). 'This truth--already 
obvious-has been further confirmed by  Lhe present work. 
Seed characters are to  a certain degree conditioned by heredity, I ~ u t  are 
very strongly modified, as sho\vn earlier, by external factors. In order to  
facilitate the division of the phenotypic variance of singlegenotypes into their 
component parts: environme~lt,'gellotype and interactions between heredity 
and environment (LUSH, 1940), experiments on clones in different altitudes 
or contrasting habilats are very useful. If one whishes t o  know how superior 
genotypes in a clonc trial of forest trees transmit their desirable characters 
or performances t o  their offspring, and how they react to  various influences 
of environment, this must be assessed by progeny testing and by  planting out 
replications of the progeny test in various sites. However, progeny testing 
takes a long time and if the i n t e r ~ a l  between generations is also long, as in 
Norway spruce, the determining of certain genetic parameters can be a n-ork 
covering a considerable period of time. To roughly estimate whether a 
selection of one or two characters, based on parental merits, can be expecled 
t o  be successful or not, one must a t  least within certain areas where the cli- 
matic conditions are unfavourable for the development of the trees, begin 
with certain introductory investigations which can serve as a guide t o  selec- 
tion. 
For this purpose observations repeated during a number of years on the 
same trees, for characters such as seed yield per cone and per tree and for 
seed quality, can result in useful information. The reasons for phenotype 
variation are often very complex. Characters such as seed yield and seed 
q ~ a l i t y  are affected Iny a sequence of genetic, physiologic and environmental 
infleunces which mutually can he independent, positively or negatively cor- 
related. I t  is therefore necessary from the points of view of seed selection 
and seed production t o  examine, in each individual case, partly those factors 
tha t  can infleunce the size and quality of the seed harvest, and partly their 
relative portion of the total variation. In consideration of the large number 
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of factors tha t  influence only one phenotypic character, the investigations, 
similarly, must unfortunately often be strictly limited t o  include only a 
smaller number of the  most important causes of variation and interaction. 
Points taken up for discussion in this work are: 1) variations in seed yield 
per cone (expressed as number of seeds per cone), in seed weight, in seed 
germinating ability, and in empty seeds amongst populations and areas and 
amongst trees within areas, 2) regressions and correlations between tree 
means of cone and seed characters (such as associations of cone length and 
cone weight n i t h  seed weight and the number of seeds per cone compared with 
the corresponding population parameters within trees), changes in the beha\-- 
iour of trees in diverse environments (i.e. in different years) with regard to  
studied seed and cone properties, the separate effect of some characters on 
seed germinating ability, and on the percentage of empty seeds, 3) the joint 
effect of cone and seed characters on seed germinating capacity, 4) component 
of variance for seed germinating capacity, empty seeds and the number of 
seeds per cone, 5) the reproductive fitness of trees and populations with 
regard t o  seed quality and seed production, and 6) practical applications. 
7.1. Variations in seed yield per cone, seed weight, seed germinating ability 
and empty seeds amongst popullations or areas and trees within areas 
Seed yield per tree in grams is a character compriring a t  least tliree main 
components: number of seeds and seed weight per cone and number of 
cones per tree. The third character, number of cones per tree, can be relatively 
easily observed during cone collecting and the selection of trees, provided 
tha t  the  tree selection is made whilst the trees are cone-bearing. Each of 
these three main components is in turn  influenced by a series of componenl 
factors. Seed quality is a complex character composed of genetic, mllleu- 
-determinant and physiologically-controlled factors. A high percentage of 
empty seeds and of seeds \vith embryo unable to  germinate can, of course, 
very strikingly decrease both seed yield and seed quality (see Appendix 
Tables X X X I  B-XXXIV B, X X X V I I  R-XXXIX B and Figs. 25 and 26). 
Seed weight is a useful indicator of the seed yield (nhen this is riot expressed 
in number of seeds) and, a t  the same time, a very valuahle seed quality factor. 
In the present study analyses of variance of seed yield per cone, seed 
\\eight, germination capacity and the frequency of empty seeds sllow t h a t  
significant differences between sample plots and geographic areas exist for 
each of the various seed characters in the niaterial for both 1948 arid 1954. 
Significant differences with respect to  these characters, inter alia, were also 
found in most cases between years (see section 5.2.). 
In 1948 the  total number of seeds per mean cone \ aries, between the 
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sample plots, from 247 a t  Stjernarp to 109 a t  Skalstugan (see Table 24). 
Accordingly, the number of seeds decreases with the northern latitude and 
with the height above sea level. The same pattern of .variation in respect 
of altitude and northern latitude is shown in seed weight and thegermination 
capacity as well as, broadly speaking, cone length and cone weight. In 
1948 the weight in grams of the total number of seeds per mean cone fell 
from 1.18 a t  Stjernarp to 0.2-2 a t  Skalstugan, and the thousand-grain weight 
in grams, of all seeds per cone, for the  same localities, fell from 4.74 
to 2.16. The calculated germination rate in per cent for all seeds not damaged 
by insects decreased from 59 a t  Harryda to  8 a t  Skalstugan, and for full 
seeds (not damaged by insects) a t  the same localities from 95 to  29 (see 
Table 40). The material for 1954 showed similar variations and the same 
trend for corresponding seed and cone characters (Table 23). The number 
of seeds per cone ranged in 1954 from 227 a t  Stjernarp and 171 a t  Skalstugan 
to 116 a t  Gallivare. In the same year the weight in grams of all seeds per 
cone was 1.03 a t  Stjernarp, 0.55 a t  Skalstugan and 0.40 a t  Gallivare. 
The situation for the calculated seed germinating ability is clarified in 
Table 41. The percentage for all seeds not damaged by insects fluctuated 
from 51 a-t Stjernarp to 17 a t  Skalstugan, and that  for full seeds not damaged 
by insects from 96 a t  Stjernarp and Gunnarskog to  32 a t  Skalstugan. A t  
Kvikkjokk and Gallivare, in the same year, the calculated germination rate 
for all full seeds (not damaged by insects) was 44 % and 61 % respectively. 
When estimating the germination capacity in the  JACOBSEN germinator 
for the total number of seeds not damaged hy insects, i t  is found that this 
germinating ability, a t  Stjernarp, Gunnarskog, Skalstugan, Kvikkjokk, 
Gallivare and Pajala in 1954 mas: 51, 44, 30, 23, 18 and 35 per cent re- 
spectively. The frequency of seeds (not damaged by insects) with embryo 
unable to germinate, in per cent of all seeds (not damaged by insects) with 
embryo, like most of the other characters, varies very conspicuously between 
populations or areas. In 1954 this percentage was 5,42,61 and 59 respectively, 
a t  Stjernarp, Skalstugan, Kvikkjokk and Gallivare. Therefore, even during 
such an exceedingly good spruce seed year as 1954 seed ripening was very 
poor in localities within the extreme latitudes in northern Sweden. Large 
physiologic gains could therefore be expected in seed yield and seed maturity 
in clone seed orchards and seedling seed orchards intended for these regions 
on the basis tha t  these plantations for seed productions are localized to 
areas with climates which are conduci~e to flowering and the ripening of 
the seed. The role of fertilization (GEMRIER, 1932, TAILI~I  and CAKBONWIER, 
1961, MA'I'THEWS, 1963 and 1964 and others), soil treatment and probably 
also of substances for flower initiation in forest trees should not be forgotten 
@I,IATTHE~VS, 1963 and 1964). 
The range of the phenotypic variation among trees within sample plots, 
as reported in the previous sections, is very large for all the characters studied. 
'The problem, then, is to  test in which degree tlie phenotypic variation 
observed between trees is determined by genetic effects. The genetic gain 
depends, among other things, on the amount of genetic variability ( ~ R N E R ,  
1954, MATHER, 19551, on the complexity of the models of gene action and 
interaction (LERNER, 1954 and 1958, and MATHER, 1955) and on the number 
of effective genes controlling characters under selection. The genetic gain 
may be different for different rnoclels of selection (HAZEL and LUSH, 1942, 
STERN, 1960 and 1961, and STERN and HATTEMER, 1964), for the  different 
degrees of intensity of selection (HAZEL and LUSH, 1942, HAZEL, 1943, and 
LERSER, 1958) and for various portions of the total genetic variance due 
to additive variance (LUSH, 1940, and HANSON, 1961). The greater the extent 
to  which additive genetic effects are expressed in phenotypic properties, the 
more effective the  selection for these properties will be. 
The percentage of empty seeds (not damaged by insects) among all seeds 
(undamaged by insects) in this material varies principally between years and 
between trees within areas (see Appendix Tables XVII  B-XXI B, X X I X  R 
-XXXIV B and XXXVI B-XXXIX B). However, highly significant 
differences exist siinultaneously between areas. The mean percentage of 
empty seeds (undamaged by insects) in relation to  all seeds (undamaged by 
insects) for localities ranged from 39 (at Harryda) to 72 (at Skalstugan) 
in 1948, with an over-all mean of 55 for the five sample plots. In the 
material for 1954 the corresponding percentage of empty seeds ranged from 
41 (at Kvikkjokk) to 60 (at Pajala), with an over-all mean of 50 for the  six 
sample plots. The over-all mean for the three sample plots (Stjernarp, Gun- 
narskog and Skalstugan) was 63 in 1948 and 48 in 1954. An analogically 
estimated percentage of empty seeds in 1960 amounted to 76 for the sample 
plot a t  Kiruna, 72 for Galliwre, and 69 for Kvikkjokk (the last value is riot 
given in t h e  tables). In 1961 the corresponding frequency of empty seeds 
was 57 O/, a t  both Kiruna and Cialliwre. Thus, in this material there did 
not appear to be any definite pattern of variation or trend in the relative 
frequency of empty seeds with respect -to elevation and latitude during any 
one year. In 1948 the sample plot a t  Sljernarp had a higher percentage of 
empty seeds (62) than either Harryda and Gunnarskog (55) or Holjes (50). 
Both the  plots a t  Stjernarp and Skalstugan had 46 ?/, empty seeds in 1954, 
which was higher than the corresponding percentage for Kvikkjokk. I t  is 
already evident tha t  tlie empty seed percentage is very complex. Apart 
from empty seed caused by insects, recessive lethals in homozygous condi- 
tion account for a considerable proportion of all empty seeds, ~vhich anlong 
other things can be seen from studies of the effects of inbreeding on seed. 
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germination. Moreover, even in stands of cultivated spruce, during seed 
years w-hen i t  is established -that both meiosis and pollen mitosis are undis- 
turbed, when there is an abundance of both male and female flowers and 
very good conditions for pollen dispersion and inter-crossing of the trees, 
there exists a frequency of empty seed (undamaged by insects) of about 
25-35 per cent. This mas the case in -the t x o  spruce stands a t  Xlvan and 
Torslunda in 1954. (Alum, 58" 29' lat. N. and 15" 17' long. E.G., situated 
15 km. E.S.E. of hlotala. The height above sea level a t  &van is 90 m. Tors- 
lunda a t  Tierp church, 60" 19' lat. N. and 17" 28' long. E.G., situated 45 lim. 
S.S.E. of Gavle. The height above sea level a t  Torslunda is 35 m.). The 
probability of the occurrence of empty seeds resulting from delayed pollina- 
tion or failure to  pollinate as well as various forms of related mating, must 
approach the lowest conceivable level in such stands arid during such 
years. During especially poor flowering years and years with less favourable 
conditions for the dispersal of pollen within a more or less limited geographic 
area, non-pollination and inbreeding (assuming also that  the content of 
remote-pollen is simultarieously small or non-existent) would seem to con- 
tribute to  the considerable increase in the percentage of empty seeds in 
different stands and geographical areas ( B ~ R R I N G ,  1956). The percentage of 
effective pollen for inter-crossing and selfing decreases with the degree of 
the pollen sterility. Therefore, the possibility of non-pollination can be 
greater within the stand or the sample plot with increasing pollen sterility. 
In 1960 a t  the sample plot a t  Kiruna the pollen fertility (see Figs. 48, 49 
and 57, determined by germination studies in the laboratory) averaged only 
55 %. Practically no remote pollen was conveyed to the area by the northerly 
polar winds. As previously stated, 110th male and female flowering within 
this trial area was very sparse. Therefore, the  conditious for both non- 
-pollination and self-pollination were specially favourable. The differentia- 
tion in time sequence for the  flonering of the two sexes of spruce flowers a t  
Kiruna can a t  least to some extent have neutralized the degree of selfing 
(i.e. direct self-fertilization). On the other hand, it is less likely tha t  crossings 
between sibs, half-sibs and other related trees have not occurred, to some 
extent, between trees in the immediate viciuity. This risk of related crossings 
is especially great in naturally regenerated stands (see LASGXEK, 1953, 1959, 
1960 and 1961, SARVAS, 1955 a,  1957, 1958 and 1962, AXDERSSON, 1963, 
and others). Crosses between unrelated trees in such stands occur much 
less frequently than would be expected on the basis of random mating. -4 
study of the percentage of empty seed a t  Kiruna in 1960 (see Fig. 27) shows 
-that the early (before June 7th) and late flowering trees (after June 9th) 
have a higher percentage of empty seeds than those trees which flo\?er 
between the 7th and 9th of June (i.e. -the intermediary trees from the point 
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of view of early flowering). This is irrespective of whether the female flowers 
have opened before or after the male flowers on the same tree. The per- 
centages for the three groups, early, intermediary and late-flowering, are 
81.6, 71.9 and 81.3 respectively. The highest frequency of pollen in the air 
was noted during the period from the 7th to the 9th of June. The percentage 
of the  pollen fertility was however somewhat lower in the middle of the 
flowering period, or 53.7 compared with 55.0 for the earliest flowering and 
62.6 for the latest flowering group of trees. 
7.2. Correlation and regression studies 
I t  is of importance, not least from the point of view of selection and seed 
production, to investigate and determine which component characters (units 
which together constitute a character) covary with and influence the complex 
characters which are to be subjected to selection (e.g. characters such as seed 
yield and seed germination ability for altitudes exceeding 300 m. above sea 
level, especially in northern Sweden). Similarly, jt is of great interest to  
ascertain how different component characters are mutually correlated, their 
relative portions of the variation of a character complex, and to what degree 
the  characters are influenced by environment. The selection can be di- 
rected either to the complex character or to the component characters. The 
relative fraction of the environmental influences on each character can de- 
termine which selection alternative should be chosen in each individual case. 
The main principle of the phenotypic selection is to  select characters which 
have large variation whilst a t  the same time the environmentally-caused 
effects on the phenotypic expressions and variations are comparatively small. 
Estimations of covariations hetween repeated observations on the same 
trees and of componenls of variance due to different tree characters are 
important means of assistance for estimating the reproduction ability of the 
trees. These coefficients and fractions of the total variance give valuable 
information on the degree of the constancy of the phenotypic appearance of a 
tree under changing conditions (i.e, in different years), or on the more or less 
purely genotypic portions of the total phenotypic variance. 
The influence especially of cone length, cone weight and seed weight, on 
seed germination capacity and the number of seeds per cone, has been ex- 
amined in this work. Also, other characters and factors such as the frequency 
of empty seeds, Lhe minimum temperatures during meiosis (see Fig. 24), the 
number of days with a certain mean air Lemperature a t  the seed source 
localities during the period from the commencement of spruce flowering until 
the end of September (Figs. 22 and 23), the ages of the sample trees (Figs, 58- 
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GI), pollen fertility and the height of the trees in certain sanzple plots are 
included in the correlation and regression studies. 
I t  can be seen from chapters 5 and 6 and sections 5.1.2.-5.1.5.3. in the 
rnaterial for 1938, and froin 5.2.2.-5.2.2.10. and G.3. in the material for 1954 
tha t  cone ~ v e i g l ~ t  and cone length affect seed weight (Figs. 8--12 and Fig. 19), 
the total number of seeds per cone (Figs. 13-17) and seed germinative ability 
(Figs. 20-23) significantly differently in the various geographical areas. 
Actually, this is perhaps not surprising since the cone properties account for 
the largest percentage share of the differences existing between areas with 
regard t o  the examined variables (see section 5.2.3.). Similarly, there are 
significant differences in regression and correlation coefficients between 
individual trees within sample plots, for a number of comhinations of variates 
(see Appendix Tables XIS-XVI and Tables 17, 32, 33 a and 35 b). hloreover, 
a numbcr of significant differences in relalionships I~etmeen variate combina- 
tions also exist between years. This is the case between the unusually profuse 
flowering and abundant cone year of 1953, and the weaker 1948 in regard to  
flowering and cone production. Variations of the total correlation of tree 
means for localities are s h o ~ ~ n  for 1948 in Table 9 and for 1953 in Tables 37, 
4.2 and 44. Corresponding correlations of cone values for each plot and area 
are presented in Table 16 for 1948 and for 1954 in Table 31. 
JVhen the total correlation coefficients (between tree means for individual 
populatians) in Tables 9 (page 55), 37 (page 118), 42 (page 139) and 44 (page 
l50), or the corresponding correlations (between cones within trees for indivi- 
dual populations) in Tables 16 (page 69) and 31 (page 106) are compared, the 
variations in relationship of the cone and seed characters, which have just 
been mentionecl, within sample plots or localities during the same year or 
between years, become apparent. The total number of cones per tree generally 
affects, among other things, the size of the cones. This was larger in 1948 than 
in 1954 with the exception of the sample plot a t  Skalstugan. Despite this, 
the number of seecls per cone and the seed weight per cone were less in 1948 
than in 1954. In this connection conclusions of interest can be drawn from the 
results of the analyses of the correlation coefficients presented in Tables 35 a 
and 35 b (pages 113 and 114). These analyses show tha t  the correlations be- 
tween cone and seed characters within individual trees a t  Stjernarp and Skal- 
stugan in 1954 are significantly stronger, on an average, than the correspond- 
ing coefficients in 1948. Single genotypes react very differently to  changes of 
environment. Also, some trees react differently under approximately the 
same external conditions in the same year and -the same plot. The relationships 
of different order found between cone and seed characters of Norway spruce 
can also change significantly, with regard to  strength and direction, from 
area to  area (see pages 119-122). 
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REGRESSION OF XI, ON XI9 AT PAJALA IN 1954. 
X,,=,gerrninating ability in per cent of all seeds undamaged by 
~nsects. 
O ~ ~ O . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . * . ~ . .  100 140 180 220 
X19=the age of the sample trees at breast height. 
Fig. 58. 
The partial inter-tree correlations of the first order bet\veen e.g. cone 
weight and the number of seeds per cone, when cone length was held constant, 
ranged from 0.045 a t  Stjernarp to  0.606 a t  Gunnarskog in 1948 (see Table 21, 
page 83) and from-0.018 a t  Gunnarskog and-0.029 a t  Stjernarp to 0.455 a t  
Gallivare (see Table 38, page 121) in 1954. The corresponding coefficients, 
within trees within sample plots, ranged from 0.214 a t  Stjernarp to 0.465 
a t  Skalstugan in 1948 (see Table 22, page 86), and from 0.132 a t  Stjernarp 
to  0.300 a t  Pajala in 1954 (see Table 33, page 110). The between-tree asso- 
ciation of cone weight with number of seeds per cone, when the influence 
of both cone length and seed weight per cone were held constant, was 
insignificant in all sample plots in 1948 and 1954 except for the plot a t  
Gallivare in 1954. These coefficients ranged from-0.224 a t  Harryda to 
0.177 a t  Holjes in 1948, and from-0.280 a t  Skalstugan to 0.376 a t  Galli- 
vare in 1954. The partial between-tree correlations of the first order be- 
tween cone length and number of seeds per cone, when cone weight was 
held constant, show tha t  these coefficients ranged from-0.393 a t  Gunnar- 
skog to  0.411 a t  Stjernarp in 1948, and from-0.216 a t  Kvikkjokk to 0.314 
a t  Skalstugan in 1954. These coefficients a t  Gunnarskog and Gallirare 
amounted to  0.270 and 0.135 respectively. The corresponding intra-tree 
correlations within sample plots ranged from 0.062 a t  Kvikkjokk to 0.388 a t  
REGRESSION OF XI4 ON XI9 AT PAJALA IN 1954. 
XI4=empty seeds (not damaged by insects) in per cent of all seeds 
undamaged by insects. 
o " d O * ~ ~ ~ n ~ n n ~ ~ r * ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  100 140 180 220 
X19= the age OF the sample trees a t  breast height. 
Stjernarp in 1948. At Skalstugan, Pajala and Gunnarskog these within-tree 
coefficients mere 0.305, 0.326 and 0.193 respectively. 
The between-tree correlations of the first order between the total iiurnher of 
seeds per cone and seed weight per cone, when cone length mas equal, ranged 
from 0.430 a t  Stjernarp to 0.933 a t  Gunnarskog in 1948, and from-0.089 a t  
Stjernarp to 0.708 a t  Slialstugan in 1934. The between-tree correlation of the 
second order between the total number of seeds and seed weight per cone, 
when cone length and cone weight were held constant, was significant a t  the 
1 O,h level in all sample plots in 1948 (see Table 21, page 83). The coefficients 
ranged between 0.431 a t  Stjernarp and 0.894 a t  Gunnarskog. In 1954 this 
correlation of the second order was significant a t  the 1 % level a t  Skalstugan, 
and a t  the 5 % level a t  Gunnarskog, K d i k j o k k  and Pajala, and was insignifi- 
cant a t  Stjernarp and Gallivare. In the same year the partial inter-tree corre- 
lation coefficients ranged froin-0.084 a t  Stjernarp to 0.700 a t  Skalstugan. 
Thus, these between-tree coefficients show tha t  cone and seed characters are 
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dependent on each other and a t  the same time are strongly influenced by  
environmental factors. The within-tree coefficients are generally somewhat 
stronger than the between-tree coefficients, but on the other hand, they are 
controlled by non-genetic factors in an even higher degree than the between- 
-tree associations. Presupposing that no somatic muta tions have arisen in the 
trees, the association of cone weight with cone length \T-ithin trees, for ex- 
ample, is w11olly controlled by environment and interactions. 
Total between-tree correlations due to the  association of germination capa- 
city (in the JACOBSEN germinator) mith the variables X,, X,, X,, X ,  and X ,  in 
1954 are given inTable 42, page 139. This table shows, among other things, 
-that 1) about 8 % of the between-tree variation in germination ability of all 
seeds (not damaged by insects) was accounted for by differences in cone 
length in 1954 a t  Stjernarp, 2) the variation in the dry weight of the cones 
e.g. a t  Gallivare and Pajala accounted for about 8 and 20 % respectively 
of the betn-een-tree variation in seed germination ability (XI,), 3) the varia- 
tion in total number of seeds per cone a t  Skalstugan and Pajala accounted 
for about 16 and 8 94 respectix7ely of the tree to tree variation in seed 
germination capacity (XI,), and 4) the variation in the weight of all seeds per 
cone a t  Skalstugan, Kvikkjokk, Gallivare and Pajala in the same year 
accounted for about 32 x, 13 Oi',, 33 0/:, and 47 :/, respectively of the between- 
-tree variation in seed germination ability. 
However, the between-tree relationship between seed germination rate 
(XI,) and the seed weight of all seeds per cone (X,) also shows a tendency to 
change (differently for the various sample plots) mhen other characters such 
as total number of seeds per cone, cone weight and cone length (see Table 43, 
page 142) are held constant. Apart from small changes which have arisen in 
-the partial correlations, the found relationships of the first as well as of the 
third order between germination rate (X,,) and the weight of all seeds per 
cone (X,) are highly significant in all sample plots. However, as is seen from 
Table 47 a, the quadratic and cubic polynomials for the regression of X,, on 
X ,  deviate from linearity a t  Skalstugan and for the six populations taken 
together (see section 6.3.). 
The separate effects of the component characters, which are discussed here, 
on seed germination capacity are evident from the between-tree regressions 
for individual populations in Table 26 and Appendix Tables XXII B-E, and 
on the percentage of empty seed in Appendix Tables XXXV B-E. Total 
correlations between the frequency of ernpty seed and the variables included 
in Appendix Table XXXV are given in Table 44. 
As is seen from Table 43, the partial between-tree correlation coefficients of 
the first and third order between seed germination ability and total number of 
seeds per cone, when the seed weight of all seeds per cone is equal or mhen 
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REGRESSIONS OF X17 ON XI9 AT KIRUNA IN 1960 AND 1961. 
X17=20.~2-0.~3?X19 (for the year 1960) x denotes the material of 1960 
XI7=18.r/l -O.025Xl9 (-n- -I#- -+ 1961) 0 -11- -11- -11- -,,- 1961 
X1,=calculated germination rate in per cent of al l seeds undamaged by 
rnsects. 
" x  
j o  60 i o  ao loo lio 120 130 ~ i o  
XI9= the age of the sample trees at breast height. 
Fig. 61. 
cone weight and cone length as well as the seed weight of all seeds 
per cone are held constant, are negative and do not differ significantly from 
zero except for the coefficient a t  Stjernarp. If this tendency to negative 
correlation is genetically influenced, the obtainment of a selection advance 
hecomes more complicated than when the selection is directed to uncorrelated 
characters. The work of selection is complicated, namely, only by the fact 
that i t  is based on several characters simultaneously (cf. HAZEL and LUSH, 
1942, HAZEL, 1943, LERXER, 1938, LE ROT, 1960, R ~ s h r u s o ~ ,  1964, and 
STERN and HATTEMER, 1964). 
The covariations between: 1) pollen fertility and seed quality, 2) the num- 
ber of seeds per cone and the pollen fertility, of the same tree, and 3) seed 
quality and the ages of the sample trees, attract great interest. The relation- 
ship between the disturbances of meiosis in pollen mother cells (Figs. 33-35 
and 50 and 51) and pollen sterility (Figs. ,52-57) in the same tree can always 
be expected to be strong and positive provided that  no disturbances of pollen 
mitosis (Figs. 36,40 and 41) have occurred and that  no mutations that  change 
the pollen fertility have arisen (see page 129). However, this does not necessa- 
rily mean that  the association of pollen sterility with seed quality and the 
number of seeds per cone on the same tree is strong and positive. The Xorviay 
spruce is an outbreeding species, even though selfing and weaker forms of 
related mating may exist to some extent. The pollen fertility of a tree need 
not necessarily, therefore, have any stronger connection with the seed quality 
or seed production of the mother tree. A strong correlation between the 
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fertility of the male and female gametes is still more unlikely if the meiosis 
disturbances do not have a purely genetic causf, but are principally influenced 
by environmental factors and therefore vary from year to  year. The meiotic 
divisions in the embryosac mother cells (EMC) and in the pollen mother cells 
(PMC) can even occur a t  various times on the same tree. Furthermore, the 
pollen fertility can be reduced by temperature disturbances of the pollen 
mitosis. Disturbances in meiosis very often result in the formation of aneuploid 
gametes (Pigs. 53-56). Such female gametes, e.g. in rye, can be capable of 
functioning (ML~NTZISG, 1943) and after fertilization, can give rise to  aneuploid 
seeds, which seems also to be the case in Norway spruce (XNDERSSOK, 1947 a,  
page 329, Fig. 34). 
In the present material the correlations between, ou the one hand, pollen 
fertility, and 011 the other the germination capacity in per cent of all seeds 
(not damaged by insec-ts) with embryo per cone, the percentage of seeds (not 
damaged by insects) with embryo of all seeds (not damaged by insects) per 
cone, and the  total number of seeds per cone, have been calculated for the 
sample plots a t  Kiruna and Gallivare in 1960 and 1961. Kone of these corre- 
lations, hen-ever, differ significantly from zero. 
In 1960 the correlation between pollen fertility and germina-tion capacity 
in per cent of all seeds (not damaged by insects) with embryo was - 0.07 a t  
Kiruila and - 0.17 a t  Gallivare. The correlation between pollen fertility and 
Lhe percentage of seeds (not damaged by insects) with embryo of all seeds 
(not damaged by insects) per cone, in 1960 ancl 1961 respectively, was - 0.27 
and - 0.10 a t  Kiruna, and 0.23 and 0.37 a t  Gallivare. In 1960 and 1961 the 
associ~tions of pollen fertility with total number of seeds per cone a t  Kiruna 
were -0.09 and 0.20 respectively, and a t  Gallivare they were - 0.07 and 
- 0.16 for the same years. Two sets of correlations and regressions (see Figs. 
58--61) have been calculated for the sample plots a t  Pajala and Gallivare in 
1954 and for Kiruna in 1960 and 1961, in order to  study the relationship be- 
tween seed quality and the ages of the sample trees. The association of empty 
seeds (not damaged by insects) in per cent of all seeds not damaged by insects 
(X,,) with the age of the  -tre,es (X,,) for the fifty sample trees a t  Pajala and 
Gallivare was 0.20 and - 0.01, and a t  Kiruna in 1960 and 1961 0.2.5 and 0.09 
respectively. The correlation between the germinative capacity (in the 
JACOBSEN germinator) in per cent of all seeds not damaged by insects (X,,) 
ancl the variable (X,,) a t  Pajala and Gallivare was - 0.17 and - 0.05 respec- 
-tively. The corresponding coefficients between the calculated seed germina- 
tion in per cent of all seeds not damaged by insects (X,,) and (X,,) a t  Kiruna 
in 1960 and 1961 were - 0.16 and -0.11. None of the coefficients were, thus, 
significantly different from zero. 
Neither was any significant coyariation obtained between any one of 
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REGRESSIONS OF XI4 ON XI9 AT KIRUNA IN 1960 AND 1961. 
Xl4=ernpty seeds (not damaged by insects) in per cent of all seeds 
undamaged by insects. 
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x denotes the material of 1960 XI4=56.26 +0.ob3Xl9 (for the year 1960) 
8 -11- -11- -11- -11- 1961 Xl4'4 2 .lo + o.064Xl9 (-11- -11- -I<- 1961) 
the variables XI,, X,, and XI, and the variable for tree height in meters of 
the sample trees (X,,). At  Pajala in 1954 the association of XI, with X,, was 
- 0.04. The correlation between X,, and X,, a t  Kiruna in 1960 and 1961 was 
- 0.03 and 0.17 respectively. The associations of X,, with X,, give about the 
same correlation picture. This coefficient was -0.23 a t  Pajala in 1954, and 
in 1960 and 1961 a t  Kiruna 0.02 and - 0.21 respectively. 
7.3. The joint effect of some cone and seed characters on seed germination 
capacity 
\Ye have seen tha t  of the  studied morphological cone and seed characters 
in the 1954 material either the seed weight of all seeds per cone or the thou- 
sand-grain weight of all seeds per cone (Appendix Table XXII A) accounts 
for the largest fraction of the ~ a r i a t i o n  in seed germination ability (deter- 
mined in the JACOBSES germinator). I t  is also apparent tha t  various popula- 
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tions show different associations with these variables. Slultiple regressions 
giving the joint effect of some combinations of cone and seed characters on 
seed germination rate have been calculated in Tables 46 a and 46 11. Consider- 
ing the multiple regressions of gernlination rate (X,,) on total number of seeds 
per cone (X,) and the weight of all seeds per cone (X,) in Table 46 a, i t  is seen 
tha t  the squared multiple correlation coefficient, R2(,,,.,,, in % varies for 
individual populations between 19.0 and 53.6, which means tha t  the variables 
X, and X ,  a t  Kvikkjokk and Stjernarp account together for about 19 q/, and 
54 q/, respectively of the variation in X,,. The rest of the variation in X,, 
may be due to random variation or other effects of causes not considered in 
the regressions. Furthermore, XI, and X ,  are negatively associated or dis- 
associated, and X,, is positively associated with X,. Moreover, a change of 
200 milligrams in the weight of all seeds per cone (X,) a t  Stjernarp in 1954 
would have given a mean change in X,, of approximately 5.5 Oj, if had 
been held constant. A corresponding change in X ,  mith constant number of 
seeds per cone in the 195-1 material for Kviklijokk would have resulted in an 
average change of X,, (the germination rate of all seeds not damaged by 
insects) with approximately 12.7 per cent. If the number of seeds per cone is 
not held constant, but supposing that  e.g. a t  Kvikkjolili in 1954, one had 
succeeded (through selection or the application of fertilizers) in increasing the 
seed weight of all seeds per cone with 200 milligrams whilst a t  the same time 
the total number of seeds per cone had increased mith an average of 69 seeds 
per cone, there would nevertheless, in this hypothetical case (apart from the 
larger harvest), be no improvement in the  germination capacity. Consequent- 
ly, the possibility exists that  either the seed germination capacity or the seed 
yield per cone, or even both, can be improved by increasing the seed weight 
per cone by some means or other. The variation between localities and he- 
tveen trees within localities, in respect of seed weight and the number of seeds 
per cone, is large (see Appendix Tables I-XI). Individual trees can even 
have both high seed weight and a large nuinher of seeds per cone simultaile- 
ously (see Appendix Tables XXIII-XXVIII). 
If the independent variables in the regression equations a t  present under 
discussion, in Table 46 a,  are increased \vith cone length (X,) and cone weight 
(X,), one obtains the combination of the independent variables in Table 46 b. 
These equations show, amongst other things, tha t  about 64 :/, of the variation 
in seed germination rate (X,,) a t  Stjernarp can be referred to the joint effect 
of the covariation with the variables X,, X,, X, and X,. The corresponding 
collective proportion of the variation in ,XI, a t  Kvikkjokk amounts to only 
about 19 0,.6. The greater part of the variation in XI, is still unexplained. When 
considering the direction of the influence of each character on seed germina- 
tion rate, we find for example a t  Stjernarp tha t  the cone length and seed 
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weight per cone generally increase the percentage of germination rate whilst 
cone length and the number of seeds per cone tend to decrease the germina- 
tion capacity. The reverse average interrelationship for e.g. cone weight and 
seed germina-tion ability is found a t  Gunnarskog, Gallivare ancl Pajala. 
Furthermore, we see tha t  the regression coefficients have changed somewhat 
~ i t h  the  addition of the two variables, but  tha t  in this material only a little 
new infornlation is gained through the addition of &and X,,in the regressions 
in Table 46 b. l y e  should, however, fully understand, tha t  if we should have 
the opportunity of adding the remaining independent variables to the equa- 
tions, e.g. the influences of temperature (measured in degrees or in units of 
growth as is done by MORK, 1941 and 1957) the interrelationship of the inde- 
pendent variables, and possibly even the signs of some coefficients, would 
alter simultaneously. 
7.4. Components of variance for some seed characters 
Estimates of variance coinponents in Tables 48 a-d are made on the  
basis of the following expected values of mean squares: 
Between years (or replications) = 0: ,+ fgi 
Between trees = O;,+YO? 
Interaction trees X years = o:,, 
where 09, = variance due to the interaction trees x years + sampling 
error 
o i  = variance due to differences between years 
n; = variance due to differences between trees 
t = number of trees studied per sample plot 
y = number of years 
In addition to the correlations between cone and seed characters on the 
same trees in different years (except for the tendency found a t  Skalstugan 
for the years 1948 and 1954, and tha t  a t  Harryda for 1946 and 1948) the 
analyses of variance of seed characters on the same trees in different years, 
i.e. 1954, 1960 and 1961 (see Tables 48 a ancl b, page 167 and 48 c and d, 
page 171) indicate that observations on the same trees are more alike than 
the corresponding observations on any trees within a sample plot. The 
genetic interpretation of the estimated variance components indicate that  
significant genetic differences do exist for characters such as the total 
number of seeds per cone (see Table 48 a), the germination capacity of all 
seeds (not damaged by insects) per cone (see Table 48 c), the frequency of 
II empty seeds (not damaged by insects) in per cent of seeds not damaged by 
insects, a t  least a t  Gallivare, for the years 1954, 1960 and 1961 (Table 48 b), 
and the frequency of seeds (not damaged by insects) with embryo unable 
to germinate, in per cent of all seeds (not damaged by insects) with embryo, 
a t  Gallivare (see Table 48 d). The relative portion of the genetic variability 
varies for different characters and populations depending upon the 
environment's very changing part in the phenotypic expression of a character 
(see Table 48 b-d). Estimates of the trees x years interaction effects and 
within-tree variations (i.e. the proportion of total variance of the trees x 
years interaction due to the sampling error) for the total number of seeds per 
cone a t  Gallivare and Kiruna (see Table 48 a) indicate tha t  the interaction 
effect was insignificant a t  Gallivare and highly significant a t  Kiruna. 
The analyses of variance of seed observations on the same trees a t  Stjernarp 
for the years 1948 and 1954 show that  the proportions (in per cent) of the 
total variance due to "trees" or to maximum genotypic causes, for the total 
number of seeds per cone, the germination rate of all seeds undamaged by 
insects, and the frequency of empty seeds (not damaged by insects) 
amongst all seeds not damaged by insects, were 28, 32 and 32, respectively. 
The three variance ratios due to "trees" were significant a t  the 1 % level. 
The corresponding ratios due to replications (i.e. between years) were all 
significant a t  the 0.1 q/, point. 
Evidence for genetic improvement is furnished by the found variance 
components which are upper limits of genotypic variance. These components, 
expressed in per cent, for Gallivare and IGruna, amount to 49 and 47 for 
the  total number of seeds per cone (see Table 48 a), and 80 and 75 for seed 
germination capacity (see Table 48 c). Thus, the intra-class correlations (or 
repeatabilities) in these four cases are 0.49, 0.17, 0.80 and 0.75. However, 
there is a risk tha t  these variance components and intra-class correlation 
coefficients could be over-estimated because of differences in soil condi- 
tions and the micro-climate within the sample plots. Such modifications 
could increase the variance due to "trees". I t  should also be remembered 
that  we lack information, tha t  i t  is extremely important to know, about the 
additive portion of the found maximum genotypic variance. If there is no 
adclitive variance there can be no expectation of genetic improvement by 
selection. 
7.5. The reproductive fitness of trees and populations with regard to seed 
quality and seed production 
The estimates of seed germination capacity, the frequency of empty seeds 
and the total number of seeds per cone have shown tha t  different trees within 
the same sample plot produce seed with, on an average, different germina- 
tion capacity, number of seeds per cone, and empty seed percentage. Further- 
more, different trees show different climatic tolerance with regard to mini- 
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mum temperatures below zero and sudden and large changes of temperature 
during the meiotic divisions in pollen mother cells. Similarly, large varia- 
tions also exist in the earliness of seed maturity of the trees. This early 
ripening appears to be dependent on the genotype. X number of already 
fructiferous grafts a t  Roskar, taken from trees with early cone and seed 
maturity a t  Kviklijokli, Giillivare and Iciruna show just as early seed maturity 
in the Stockholm area as the original trees a t  their habitats. The cones of 
the Norrland trees are in many cases ripe a t  the end of September whilst 
the cones in Central Sweden are still green. The capacity or ability of the 
genotype to  vary in respect of the characters just mentioned would therefore 
appear to  exist. 
Accordingly, i t  is evident from the variation found especially in seed 
production and seed quality that  the indigenous stands of Norway spruce, a t  
least in the extreme climatic regions of Xorthern Sweden, are not well 
adapted in regard t o  the  generative phase of the trees. Consequently, there 
should exist great possibilities of selecting trees which have an advance over 
others in seed quality and seed production. Such successive improvements of 
the reproductive fitness of the trees are especially desirable in high level 
regions with biological conditions for natural regeneration, but where, from 
the point of view of production economy, i t  is necessary to  avoid the expen- 
sive work of plantation. 
The aim of this tree selection, in the future, should be t o  select trees which 
have an advance in reproduction combined with the high survival of their 
seedlings which should grow fast and possess desirable wood properties 
(see ERICSON, 1960, a and b, and 1961, Z ~ B E L .  1961 and 1964, MERGES, 
B U R I ~ E Y  and YEATMAS, 196!4, ancl STOXECYPHEK, CECH and ZOREL, 1964). 
Reproductive fitness as well as ovex-all fitness is compounded of a number 
of genetic factors which may have different relative importance. Genetic 
and physiological factors which affect climatic tolerance and resistance to 
diseases would probably be of more importance for reproductive fitness than 
factors that influence the seed production. The effect of aberrations in 
rnacrosporogenesis is in all probability more derogatory to the reproduction 
by seeds than the corresponding effect in microsporogenesis. However, 
different genetical, physiological ancl ecological factors may have different 
functional relationship with fitness. -4ny alteration in the frequencies of 
genes is, however, a radical step. Several factors or gene complexes enter into 
the determination of fitness or vital processes connected with fitness, e.g. 
in the question of the internal balance of the genotype (see LERNEK, 1954 
and MATHER, 1 9 5 ) .  Therefore, i t  can be difficult to  change the gene frequency 
which affects one or more characters, without affecting others of great 
importance. 
7.6. Practical applications 
111 Sweden, hitherto, \\hen selecting plus trees ( . % s u ~ n s s o ~ ,  1957, p. 193 
and 194, 1958, p. 138 and 139, and P L Y ~ I  FORSHELL, IT., 1964, Appendix 
A, 128 and others) one has principally taken into consideration characters 
such as growth rate, stern form, branching habit (ASDERSSON, 1960, 1962 
and 1963 and P L Y ~ I  FORSHELL, JV,, 196-2 and others), wood quality (ERIC- 
sox,  1960 a and  b, 1961, and PLII\I FORSHELL, Q7., 1964), and as far as 
possible, t he  resistance and hardiness during the  trees' vegetative phase. On 
the  other hand, tlie generative fitness of the  plus trees to  the  climatic con- 
ditions a t  their habitats  has not been systernaiically examined during either 
the  selection of plus trees or the  composition of seed orchards. This sho~~lc l  
not be necessary in regard to seed yield per cone and seed gern~ination capa- 
city, in all t he  climatic zones in Sweden. The generative adaptation of the 
trees, however, plays an  important roll in those high level areas in North- 
ern Sweden (particularly about 300 m. and above), which have biological 
conditions for natural regeneration. Therefore, if i t  is desired that  the  fo- 
rest plantations, raised from orchard seed, should h a l e  a better ability to 
generate naturally than that  of the  existing natural stands, then i t  is very 
important from the  point of vien of reproduction, to  take into considera- 
tion, among other things, t he  reproductive fitness of the  trees when selec- 
ting plus trees for the  composition of seed orchards. The genotypic consti- 
Lution of the  seed obviously plays a very important par t  in the  question 
of reproductive fitness. A t  the  same time, hone\er ,  i t  is generally for all 
seed orchards, t ha t  t he  economic importance of the gerietlc improvement 
that  can be expected in seed orchards, depends not only on the genetic and 
physiological quality of the  seed, bu t  also on the quantitatilre seed produc- 
tion i.e. the  production of the greatest possible yield of well-filled viable seed. 
'The present sLudy has slio\vn, amongst other tllings, t ha t  a large varia- 
tion exists among populations and among trees within populations regar- 
ding seed yield per cone and the  degree of seed maturity. Seed germination 
capacity is noticealsly poor in the  extremely high level regions. Even during 
the unusually abundant cone J-ear, 1954, when seed maturi ty was equally 
exceptionally good, the  germinative ability (in the  .JACOBSEN germinator) 
of all seeds per cone a t  Slialstugan, Kvikkjokk and Gallivare amounted to  
only 29, 22 and 16 per cent, or, estimated on all seeds not damaged by in- 
sects, t o  30, 23 and 18 per cent respectively. 
The main portion of all the seed was coinposecl of empty seeds and seeds 
with embryo unable to  germinate. The relationship between seed production 
and the germinative ability of spruce is therefore of certain interest (HAGSER, 
1958 and SARI-AS, 1962). The fertility of a quailtity of cleaned spruce seed 
varies within very wide boundaries according to the degree of cleausing to 
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n-hich the seed has been subjected. Percentages of seed germination should 
therefore be supplemented with details of the  percentage of empty seed in the 
u~lcleaned material, since a high proportion of e n ~ p t y  seed gives occasion for 
certain doubts about the  genetic quality of the fraction consisting of viable 
seed. X high precentage of empty seed can indicate: high frequency of 
meiosis disturbances in the megaspore mother cells or in both nlegaspore 
and microspore mother cells; high frequency of sub-lethals in the material; 
high frec~ue~lcy of inbred seeds in the  material, or high f r eq~~ency  of non-polli- 
nated ovules. Co~nbinatioris of the four alternative reasons would seem to be 
even more probable. As mentioned earlier, disturbances of meiosis can lead to 
the development of aneuploid gametes and zygots, and a high frequency 
of viable aneuploid seeds can result in a considerable deterioration of the 
vitality of the plants. Similarly, a high frequency of sub-lethals can reduce 
the viability of the seedlings in comparison with normal plants. 
Repeated observations on the  same trees within the  sample plots at Stjern- 
arp, Kiruna and Gallivare have indicated t h a t  genetic and physiological 
factors influence, among other things, seed yield per cone and seed germina- 
-tion capacity in a significant manner. Therefore, i t  appears logical to expect 
satisfactory progress, on the  basis of selection, in respect of these seed charac- 
ters. I t  seems t h a t  large pl~ysiological gains in seed maturi ty could be anti- 
cipated in regions between 300 and 500 m ,  above sea level, by establishing 
the  seed orchards in localities where the  climatic conditions are favourable 
for flowering and seed ripening (compare the percentages of seeds (not 
damaged by insects) with embryo unable to  germinate of all seeds (not 
damaged by insects) with embryo a t  Stjernarp and Gunnarsliog, in Tables 
X X I X  B and X X X  B, with Skalstugan, Kviklijokli and Gallivare in Tab- 
les X X X I  B, X X X I I  B and X X X I I I  B, respectively). Repeated observations 
of the  seed production ability and seed germination capacity of the  trees 
usually belong to the  type of investigations which can be carried out in a 
relatively short time. The adaptability of the  original trees (i.e. the  parents 
of the  clones) already included in established seed orchards, in regard to 
seed production and seed germination features, can therefore be determined 
during the  time talien for the  testing of the  progenies of the clones (.JOHNSSON, 
1963). Taking into account the  following facts: t ha t  the  seed supply is large 
in Northern Sweden in regions between 300 and 500 in. above sea level; 
that  the  conditions for seed production and seed ripening are poor; and tha t  
in this region the  area planned for seed orchards of Norway spruce is insuf- 
ficient, i t  becomes apparent tha t  i t  is important for Northern Sweden's 
forestry and its future supply of forest-tree seed t h a t  the  spruce seed orchard 
area should be supplemented. This can be effected either by increasing the  
area of the  clonal seed orchards or by establishing special seed stands or 
seedling sked orchards (MATTHEWS, 1964). Regarding, among other things, 
t h e  initial and maintenance costs of clonal seed orchards of spruce, I 
personally recommend, in this case, that  seedling seed orchards should be, 
established as a complement to the  already existing clonal seed orchards.. 
These orchards should be planted, accordingly, with seedlings as in other 
plantations and should be treated for the  present as spruce plantations. 
The proposed seed stands for the  actual climatic zones should be located near 
the  coast of the  Gulf of Bothnia, be well isolated from other spruce stands 
and composed of seedlings froin about 60 mother trees. The mother trees 
should previously ha1.e been examined with regard to  seed production ability 
and seed germination capacity, and should moreover, fulfil t he  qualifications 
required for plus trees. 
The plus trees should be selected within a number of stands or popula- 
tions within each high level region. In  order to make the  selection as inten- 
sive as possible, about 200 plus trees for each orchard region should be in- 
volved in the  preliminary test. The preliminary plus tree selection should 
be based on performance in respect of growth rate, wood quality factors, 
stem form, branching habit, probable resistance to  diseases, hardiness (du- 
ring t h e  vegetative phase), number of germinable seecls per tree and thc 
repeatability with regard to reproductive fitness. Repeated observations on 
the  same trees should he made in respect of t h e  number of seecls per cone 
and per tree, the  percentages of seed germinative ability and  of empty 
seeds, and  early seed maturity, during a succession of seed years. 
The tree selection, for the  coinposition of clonal seed orchards and seed-- 
ling seed orchards, could then be based on the  criterion tha t  only trees 
showing marked superiority to  the  mean of all plus trees and to  standard 
stands in a region, with regard to  repeatability combined wit11 a high seed 
production and a high seed germinative ability, would be selected as origi- 
nal trees for clonal seed orchards, or as mother trees for seedling seed 
orchards. 
When we select for several charact-ers simultaneously we must use, a t  least 
for the  present, t he  method of independent culling (each character has i ts  
own level of rejection), since we are still lacking (for each tree species and 
population) t h e  requisite genetic parameters and information on the  relative 
economic values of the  characters under selection. 
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8. Sum.mary of principal results 
1. Studies of variation of cone and seed characters such as  cone length, 
cone weight, to ta l  number of seeds per cone (in whole numbers per 
tree) and seed weight per cone show significant differences between 
populations and between trees within populations of Norway spruce. 
2. Significant differences exist between populations and between trees 
within populations, for seed germination capacity and the  frequency 
of empty seed in different years as well as in one and the  same year. 
3. Significant between-tree and within-tree relationships exist within 
populations for a number of the cone and seed characters studied. 
4. Individual populations show a number of significant differences in  
covariation for comparable pairs of variates in the  same year. 
5. Cone weight and cone length can affect seed weight and total  number 
of seeds per cone significantly differently in various populations in 
the same year. 
6. Single genotypes of Xorway spruce, with respect to  covariation between 
cone properties and between cone and seed properties, can react 
significantly differently t o  changes of environment (i.e. between years). 
7. Characters such as cone weight, cone length, seed weight and total  
number of seeds per cone, both separately and in combination, could 
affect seed germination ability, and, a t  least separately, the  percentagc 
of empty seed, significantly differently in different populations. 
8. The associations of seed weight per cone, cone weight and cone length 
with seed germination ability indicate t h a t  seed weight represents a 
very important component in determining seed germinative capacity 
in the  sample plots under consideration. 
9. The association of seed germinative capacity with the  total  number of 
seeds per cone can vary significantly from locality t o  locality. 
10. In 1954 the  partial between-tree correlations between seed germinative 
capacity and the  number of seeds per cone are negative in all the  six 
sample plots studied, when the weight of all seeds per cone is kept 
constant. 
11. In agreement with previous studies, the seed germination capacity in 
this material is also negatively associated with the  altitude and. 
simultaneously, with the latitude of the stands. 
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12. Highly significant differences exist between populations mith regard 
t o  the  percentage of seeds (not damaged by  insects) with embryo 
unable t o  germinate, of all seeds (not damaged by insects) withembryo. 
13. Studies of individual trees during a succession of seed ripening years 
s h o ~  t h a t  the portion of the oar i ta t ion ,  due  to trees, of seeds (not dama- 
ged by instects) \~iLh embryo unable -to germinate in per cent of all seeds 
(not damaged hy insects) mith embryo can be relatively moderate as a t  
Gallivare (see Table 48 d, p. 171) or small as a t  Iiiruna (Table 48 d.). 
Especially in the last mentioned case (Kiruna), there should 11e 
a good possibility of increasing the  germination capacity in t h a t  
seed class, by  light treatment,  stratification and equilibration. In 
the  first case (Gallivare), an  increase in germination capacity would 
probably only be possible if the  reason for the  seeds' inability 
t o  germinate depends on delayed seed maturity.  If however, -the 
completely reducfd germination ability of the  seed has been caused 
by  recessive lethals in hoinozygous condition, all irradiation or 
other after-treatment of the seed would probably be without effect. 
14. The range of variation between trees within areas and the  intra-class 
correlations between observations on the  same trees in different years 
with regard t o  seed germination rate and total  number of seeds per 
cone, indicate t h a t  i t  may be possible, under a certain condition, 
through proper selection in the  more or less extreme climatic regions 
of Northern Sweden, t o  produce cultivars of Norway spruce which 
have, among other things, higher seed yield per cone and higher seed 
germination than  the  existing indigenous stands in these regions. The 
condition necessary, for this to be possible, is t h a t  the  found maximum 
genotypic variance for these characters includes a component of 
genetic action due to  additive effects. 
15. The production of empty seed can either be mainly the result of genetic 
and physiological factors, as a t  Gallivare in 1954, 1960 and 1961 
(see Table 48 b) or can depend on a larger fraction of environmental 
causes and a srnaller portion of genetic and physiological influences, 
as a t  Kiruna in 1960 and 1961. The percentage of empty seed (not 
damaged by  insects) of all seeds (not damaged by  insects) can thus,  
in the same tree, change from seed year t o  seed year, which indicates 
t h a t  influences other than genetic contribute to  the  formation of empty 
seed. To these environmental factors belong, also, non-pollination, 
temperature disturbances of meiosis in niegaspore and microspore 
mother cells, and changes in the  trees' inbreeding frequency from one 
flowering year to  another. The percentage of empty seed is lower 
during exceptionally good flowering years than  during poor flowering 
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years, bu t  is still high. In 1954 the percentage of ernpty seed (un- 
damaged by  insects) in relation to all seeds (undamaged by  insects) 
rallged from 41 a t  Kvilikjokk to  60 a t  Pajala, with an over-all mean 
of 50 for the  six sample plots studied. 
16. The high percentage of ernpty seed after selfing a t  h e r s b e r g a ,  together 
with the  high over-all mean of the  percentage of empty seed in 1954, 
shows tha t  the frequency of sub-lethal genes is high in Korway 
spruce. I t  is therefore probable t h a t  recessive lethals are responsible 
for the  largest portion of the  empty seed frequency. 
17. Ko significant relationships are found between: pollen fertility and 
the height of the sample trees; pollen fertility and seed germinatioil 
capacity; pollen fertility and the total  number of seeds per cone, and 
seed quality and the ages of the sample trees. 
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CONE AND SEED STUDIES IN NORTT'AT SPRVCE 
Kott- och frostudier hos gran 
Uppsatsen behandlar: 1) uariafzoner inom individuella trad och provytor 
ined avseende 115 kottstorleli, frostorleli, frovilit, froantal, frogrobarhet, torn- 
frohalt, frelivensen inselitskadat fro och frelivensen iclie grobara fron med 
embryo; 2) s a n ~ b a n d  inom individuella tratl och provytor rnellan liott- och fro- 
egensliaper, mellan froegenskaper sinsemellan, rnellan liottlangd och liottvilit, 
ternperaturkliiilat och friigrobarhet, pollenfertilitet och antalet frijn med em- 
bryo, pollenfertilitet och friiantal, pollenfertilitet och friilivalitet och nlellan frii- 
livalitet och provtradens Alder; 3) ltottliingclens, kottvilitcns, froantalets och 
frijviktens relativa andelar av  variationen i frogrobarhct och tomfrijhalt Ar 
1954; 4) olika liott- och froegenskapers gemensamma anclcl av  variationen i 
frogrobarhet, och 5) beralining av  variansliomponenter inom vissa provytor 
for: miljdeffeliter, gcnotypeffekter och samspelseffekter pB basis av  upprepade 
observatiorler p5  samina t rad  under olika fro5r mcd avseende p5 frogrobarhet, 
froantal och tomfrohalt. 
Provytornas lage har i incllersta och norra Sverige valts riled avsilit a t t  
undersolia dels ti adens generativa anpassning iiloni extrerna hojdlagesornrilden 
och dels forutsiittningarna for a t t  genoin urval hbja urvalspopulationens 
rcprodulitionsfijri~~&ga. 
1. Vndersokningen har visat a t t  stora och signifilianta variationer i liott- 
och friiegenskaper foreligger niellan de undersbkta provytorna eller lolialerna. 
LilrasB existerar niycket stora variationer inellan tr%d inom provytor. 
3Iiljons andcl i variationen inellan ytor och inellan triid ar  stor, vilket frain- 
g5r av  variationen inoin t rad  och mellan fro8r. 
2. Sambanden inellan liott- och froegensliaper och inellan froegcnsliaper 
sinsemellan ar  dels tamligen specifilia for populationerna och trade11 och 
dels relativt kornplexa. 
Signifilianta populations- och traddifferenser existera i e t t  flertal fall ined 
hansyn till regressionslinjernas lutning och nivB. Trad eller genotyper inom en 
och sainma provJ ta  lian reagera olilia ifraga om samvariationen av  samma 
kott- och froegensliaper under e t t  och sainma Ar. Individuella t rad  lian oclis5 
betriiffancle liorrelationer och regressioner for liott- och frokarakteristilia 
reagera helt olilia (t. ex. under t v 5  fr65r) for en miljofiirandring. 
For a t t  belysa sarnbanclet inellan tv5  variabler, nar t. ex. inverlian av  en 
tredje eller fjiirde variabel h5lles lionstant, har bl. a. e t t  arital partiella liorre- 
lationer och rnultipla regressioner berahnats. 
3.  Ten~peraturlilimatets inflytande p i  froets grobarhet och utniognad ar  som 
vanta t  starkt (se t. ex. fig. 22 och 23). Av de undersokta morfologiska egen- 
sliaperna synes fro1 ilrten ha  det storsta inflytandet pB frogrobarheten. \'aria- 
tionen provytorna einellan ar  emellertid stor (se tabellhilaga XXII E). 
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I  t. e x .  Kviklijoli l i  k u n d e  13% a v  variat ionen i  frogrobarhet forlilaras a v  
variat ionen i f rov ik t .  I Pajala uppg ick  d e n n a  frovi l i tens  andel a v  varia- 
t i o n e n  i  f roets  groningsforrn5ga ti l l  47%. Rlotsvarancle procenter for  k o t t e n s  
torrvi l i t  uppg ick  i K v i k k j o k l i  och  Pajala t i l l  respelit ive 2,7 o c h  20,6 och  for  
l io t t langdens  andel a v  variat ionen i  frogrobarhet t i l l  2,9 o c h  4,4. 
4. Med ledning a v  de  i  tabel l  46 a beriiknade mul t ip la  regressioneriia o c h  
korrelationerna, k a n  vi for var je  variabelliombination o c h  populat ion 
s tudera dels  v i l k e n  in f l y t e l se  froantal  o c h  f r o v i k t  (an t ingen  g e m e n s a ~ n t  eller 
uar for s i g ,  nar  d e n  andra oberoende variabeln  h5lles l ionstant)  har p i  
f roets  groningsform5ga o c h  dels  h u r  stor del a v  variat ionen i  frogroharhet 
son1 l tan forklaras a v  variat ionen i  d e  t v 5  oberoende variablerna. Utiilias d e  
oberoende variablernas antal  m e d  liott langd och  l t o t t v i k t ,  erh5lles varia- 
bel l iombinat ionen i tabel l  46 b. '\'i ser a v  denna ,  a t t  de  fgra  oberoende 
variablerna: liottliingcl, l i o t t v i k t ,  f roantal  o c h  frdvili t  per l io t t  genlensaint 
svarar i  S t jernarp for  64% a v  variat ionen i  frogrobarhet m o t  34% for cle 
t v 5  variablerna froantal  och  f r o v i k t  (se  tabell  46 a) .  
5 .  For sliattning a v  d e n  geno tgp i sk t  n iaximala andelen a v  f eno typrar ia t ionen  
i fraga o m  s5dana egenskaper soin frogrobarhet ,  t o m f r o ,  friiantal och  procen- 
t e n  i c k e  grobara f r o n  m e d  e m b r y o  har e n  serie upprcpacle observationer pa 
s a m m a  t rad  under  olilia fro5r u t f o r t s .  E x e m p e l  pa e n  dy l i k  sliattning o c h  
uppdelning a v  d e n  to ta la  variansen i dess delliomponenter f ran ig i r  a v  
tabellerna 48 a - d .  Mctoclen synes  vara  anvanclbar for undersokning a v  
t radens  f roproduk t ion  o c h  frolivalitet ,  el. v. s. t radens  reprodulitioiisfiir- 
m5ga .  Lilinancle undersoliningar a v  plustriid i n o m  hiijdl5geszonerna under  
e t t  antal  fro5r l ian forvan tas  a t t  gora t radurva lc t  e f f e k t i v a r e ,  dB de t  galler 
a t t  ( n r  v5ra  nuvarande  hojdslagespopulationer) frainstalla n y a  lolialraser 
m e d  fiirhojd f roproduk t ion ,  forbiit trad f rokva l i t e t  o c h  generativ anpassning 
ti l l  r i d a n d e  mi l jo forh i l landen  115 vax tp la t sen .  
Undersol iningen har  v i sa t ,  a t t  procenten i cke  inselitskadat ton i f ro ,  be- 
rakna t  p5 sanitliga iclie insekts l iadade f ron ,  vaxlar  for saniina t rad  f r i n  friifir 
t i l l  frob, vill iet  an tyder  a t t  andra a n  genet isk t  bet ingade faktorer  inverlia pa 
tomfrob i ldn ingen .  T o m f r o p r o c e n t e n  iir hos  granen lagst under  myc l i e t  rililiga 
bloninings5r. Ti l l  de  iclie genetislit bet ingade orsalierna ti l l  tomfr i ib i ldning 
hor  u teb l i ven  pollination eller b e f r u k t n i n g  o c h  viixlingar i  tri idens inavels- 
frelivens f r i n  e t t  b lomnings i r  t i l l  e t t  anna t .  D e n  hoga tomfroprocen ten  e f t e r  
inavcl  o c h  under  e t t  sB except ionel l t  rililigt bloninings5r s o m  1954 t y d e r  
einellertid p i ,  a t t  ha l t en  a v  t o m f r o  lios grancn bet ingas  i  fors ta  hanel a v  
recessiva le tal faktorer .  
Inga signifi l ianta samband  har  l iunna t  l ionstaterats niellan pollenferti l i tct  
och  frogrobarhet ,  pollenferti l i tet  o c h  t r a d h o j d ,  pollenferti l i tet  o c h  froantal  
o c h  me l lan  frolivalitet  o c h  provtriidens 5lcler. 
Tables I-XLI 
APPENDIX 
Table I. Mean values of cone weight, cone length, total no. of seeds per cone, and weight of all seeds per cone etc., for 
individual trees in the spruce sample plot at Stjernarp in the year 1948. 
I.ree Mean l lcan  
1 otal weigh 
cone weight cone length Total no. of of all sccds i r  No. in gram in em. seeds per cone the average 
cone (in g.) 
S o .  seeds 
5 1  nim. 
per cone 
IYeight No. seeds 
of seeds 
5 1  mm. > 1 mm. 
per cone per cone 
IVeight of 
sceds 
> 1 nun. 
per cone 
- 
Table 11. Mean values of cone weight, cone length, total no. of seeds per cone, and weight of all seeds per cone etc., for 
individuartrees in the spruce sample plot at Harryda in the 1948. 
Tree 
S o .  
Total  weigh1 hIean 1 AIcm 1 
cone weight cone length Total no. of of all seeds in 
in  gram in cm. seeds per cone t h e  average 
cone (in g.) 
S o .  seeds 




5 1  mm. 
I I C ~  cone 
No. sccds 
> I nim. 
pe r  cone 





























































individual tGes'in the spkck sample plot at ~Gnnarskoi n the Gar 1948. 
Mean Mean Total weighi 
cone (in g.) 





2 1  111111. 
per cone 
No. seeds 
> I  mm. 
per cone 
149.80 1 9.41 
236.64 9.5' 
141.36k 5.7' 
237.44 1 5.4  




156.08 .? 8.31 
177.72& 9.1: 
l74.88= 5.8! 






2 3 4 . 1 8 ~  7.9: 




60.60 I !I.?( 
1 1 ~ 3 . 7 6 ~  7.1: 
82.36 I 7.:N 
L05.(iXi 10.8s 
149.042 5.41 
60.72 = 5.61: 
1 5 9 . 6 4 ~  9.25 
192.32,11.26 










120.44 + 7.35 




185.04 + 7.47 
117.84 5 7.66 
123.88 $- 6.18 
92 .401  9.52 




> 1 rnm. 
per cone 
Table IV. Mean values of cone weight, cone length, total no. of seeds per cone, and weight of all seeds per cone etc., for 
individual trees in the spruce sample plot at Holjes in the year 1948. 
Xo. seeds 







> I  mni. 
per cone 
0.454 +0.028 
0.624 i 0 . 0 2 6  
0.538 i, 0.036 
0.435 i 0 . 0 3 2  
0.513 10.057 
0 471 i 0 . 0 2 8  





0.410 ~ 0 . 0 2 7  
0.207 k0.041 







0.822 1 0.033 
0.761 & 0.038 
0.520 i 0 . 0 2 7  
0.498 + 0.025 
0.479& 0.024 
0.354 k0.025 
0.688 1: 0.049 
0.41010.038 
0 . 5 1 8 ~ 0 . 0 2 6  
0 .5881  0.038 
0.58210.028 
O.2.X k 0.060 
0.235 +0.022 
0.336 $: 0.020 










0.530 + 0.036 




0.804 i 0 . 0 4 1  
(0.484$10.023 
Total no. of 
seeds per cone 
Mean 
co,le length 





( 1  mm. 
per cone 
Total weight 
of all seeds in 
the  average 






























































individual trees in the spruce sample plot at Skalstugan in the year 1948. 
Mean Total weight Mean 
:on? weight cone length Total no. of of all seeds ir 
in grain in em. seeds per cone the  average 
cone (in g.) 
No. seeds 











3> 1 mm. 
per cone 
Table VI. Mean values of cone weight, cone length, total no. of seeds per cone, and weight of all seeds per cone ete., 
for individual trees in the spruce sample plot at Stjernarp in the year 1954. 
c '" 




weight in gram 
Nean conc 
length in em 
Total no. of 
seeds pcr cone 
Total weight of 
all seeds in t h e a v  








Table XI. Mean values of cone weight, cone length, total no. of seeds per cone, and weight of all seeds per conc 
etc., for individual trees in thespruce sample plot at ~ a j a l a  in the year 1954. 
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Table XVII A. The distribution of all seeds per mean cone in per cent, into embryo and 
endosperm types and the group of seeds damaged by insects, for individual trees at Stiernarp 
. - - - 
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Table XVIII A. The distribution of all seeds per mean cone in per cent, into embryo and 
endosperm types and the group of seeds damaged by insects, for individual trees at Harryda 
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Table XVIII B. Ematv seeds, seed germination rates and seeds with embryo unable to germinate at Har- 
- ,  - 
ryda in the year 1948. 
(Calculated values) 
Tree 
S o .  
5 n p t y  seeds 
not clamaged 
JJ  insects) in 
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( Y o ) :  
Table XIX A. The distribution of all seeds per mean cone in per cent, into embryo and 
endosperm types and the group of seeds damaged by insects, for individual trees at Gunnar- 
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Table XX A. The distribution of all seeds per mean cone in per cent, into embryo and 
endosperm types and the group of seeds damaged by insects, for individual trees at Holies 
- - - - 
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Table XXI A. The distribution of all seeds per mean cone in per cent, into embryo and 
endosperm types and the erouo of seeds damaeed bv insects, for individual trees at Skal- a .  
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Table XXII A. Regression of XI, on X, for the six populations: Stjernarp, Gunnarskog, Skalstugan, 
Population 
Stjernarp. . . . . . . . . 
Gunnarslrog . . . . . . 
. . . . . . .  
Pajala . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . , , . . , , . 
. . . . , . . , , . . 
For the six 
populations. . . . . 
Kvikkjokk, Gallivare and Pajala in the year 1954. 
Linear, quadratic and  cubic regression equations 
XI, = 131.9488 r0 . i055  A', 
XI, = -297.1560-3.5346 XI-0.005149 XI3 
XI, - -751.3906 -- 8.1827 X1-0.0210Ti4 XIL-O.O~O~ITIGO~EI~ X I 3  
A', = 45.99134-0.7390 
X,, = - 34.2030+1.4027 XI-0.0012894 XI2 
XI, = - 69.734871.9263 XI-0.0035803 XI2{-0.0000030i9BS XI3 
XI = thousand-grain   eight in centigram of all seeds per cone 
X,, = germination ra te  (in t he  ~ . & c o s s m  germinator) in per rnillc of all seeds noi, damaged 
by insects 
(Lhe per m i lk  da ta  transformed t o  corresponding angular valnc by t he  formula, 
angle = arcsin \ ' ~ m i l l e j 1 0 0 0 )  
Table XXII B. Regression of XI, on X, for the six popdations: Stjernarp, Gunnarskog, Skalstugan, 
Population 
Stjernarp.. . . . 
. . . . .  
. . . . .  
Gunnarskog.. . 
. . .  
I<~ildcjolcl~. . . 
. . . . 
. . . .  
Gallivare . . . . . 
. . . . .  
. . . . .  
Pajala . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . 
For the  six 
populations. 
Kvikkjokk, Gallivare and Pajala in the year 1954. 
Linear, quadratic and cubic regression equations 
X ,  = cone length in tenths of a millimetrc 
XI, = germination rate (in the  JACOBSEX germinator) in per mille of all seeds not damaged 
by insects 
(the per mille data transformed to  corresponding angular value by the formula, 
Table XXII C. Regression of XI, on X, for the six populations: Stjernarp, Gunnarskog, Skalstugan, 
Kvikkjokk, Gallivare and Pajala in the year 1954. 
Population 
. . . . ,  
Slialstugan. . . . . 
Paja la .  . . . . . . . . 
For t h e  six 
populations 
Linear, c~uadralic and  cubic regression equations 
X I  = 2-i4.09~LI +O.l2l9 X, 
XI, = 322.8123-0.0048 X,-~O.O0?041(i S," 
X,, 962.1067-1.4112 X,+0.0010924 S ,~O.O0000021G08 S,3 
XI, = %-i.OGiI -cn.0887 S, 
XI, = 62.5182+0.5289 S3-0.000210Z2 X,' 
XI, = - 75.9233+1.0212 X3--0.000T9985 X32+0.000?00200412 Xs3 
X:, - cone weight in centigram 
XI, = ge rmi~x t i on  rate (in t he  J A C O B S E X  germinator) in per mille or all seeds not  damaged 
by insects 
(the per mille da ta  transformed t o  corresponding angular va lue  by the formula, 
angle = arcsin \ per mille/1000) 
Table XXII D. Regression of X,, on X, for the six populations: Stjernaq, Glannarskog, Skalstugan, 
Population 
Stjernarp.. . . 
. . . .  
. . . .  
Gunnarsltog . 
Skalstugan . . 
. . 
. . 
Kvilt l~jolt l~ . , 
. . 
. . 
Gallivare . . . . 
. . . .  
. . . .  
Pajala.  . . . . . 
. . . . . .  
. . . . , .  
For the  six 
population; 
Kvikkjolkk, Giillivare and Pajala in the year 1954. 
Lincar, quadratic and cubic regression equations 
X13 = 146.8533+ 0.9660 S, 
XI,  = -- 40.1328+ 2.9460 X4-0.00514 X4' 
XI, = 1,025.2505- 14.6978 X4+0 .08009  X,"-O.O0OiG7713 S," 
X I , =  1 0 2 . 8 9 2 5 y  1.1889 X, 
S13 = -- 9 . 6 3 7 9 7  2.3090 X,--0,0025956 X," 
X I  = 375.5737- 3.6331 XI-0.0265114 A~,i~O.OOOO 153-194 XA3 
X ,  = the  total number of seeds per cone 
XI, = germinalion rate (in the JACOBSEN germinator) in per lnille oS all seeds not damaged 
by insects 
(the per rnille data transformed to  corresponding angular value by thc fornlula, 
angle = arcsin \"per rnilleilOOO) 
Table XXII E. Regression of XI, on X,  for the six populations: Stjernarp, Gunnarskog, Skalstugan, 
Kvikkjakk, Gallivare and Pajala in the year 1954. 
Population 
Slialstugan. . . . . . 
. , . . . .  
. . . , . .  
Pajala . . . . . . . . . . 
For Lhe six 
populalions. . . . 
~ ~ ~ - - - - - - - ~  
Linear, quadratic and  cubic regression ec~ualions 
S, = the \\eight in milligram of all seeds per cone 
XI, : g:rrnination rate (in the  . r . \ u o n s n  gzrniinator) in per lnille of all seeds nol  damaged 
by insecls 
( the  per mille data transformed t o  corresponding angular value by t he  formula, 
angle = arcsin \' per milleilOOO) 
Table XXIII. Percentage of seed germination of different seed sizes and of total nulnher of 
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5 1 . 5  mm. 
Seeds 
>1.5 
1 2 . 0  -. nun. 
Seeds 
3 2 . 0  mm. 
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Table XXIV. Percentage of seed germination of different seed sizes and of total number of 
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Table XXVI. Percentage of seed germination of different seed sizes and of total number of 
seeds for individual trees (after 30 days in Jacobsen's apparatus) at Kvikkjohk in the year 
Seeds 
5 1 . 0  imn. 
Seeds 
> 1.0 
1 1 . 5  - nim. 
Seeds 
> 1.5 
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Table XXVII. Percentage of seed germination of different seed sizes and of total number of 
seeds for individual tre& (after 36days in Jacobsen's apparatus) at GHllivare in the year 
1954. 
Total 
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> 1.0 
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Table XXVIII. Percentage of seed germination of different seed sizes and of total number of 
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Table XXIX A. The distribution of all seeds per mean cone in per cent, into embryo and 
endosperm types and the group of seeds damaged by insects, for individual trees at Stjernarp 
in the year 1954. 


















value ( %): 
- 
Table XXIX B. Empty seeds. seed germination rates and seeds with embryo unable to germinate at - 
Stjernarp in the year 1954. 
(Calculated values) 
3 n p t )  seeds 
not damaged 
by insects) in 








mable to ger- 
minate in per 
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Table X X X  A. The distribution of all seeds per mean cone in per cent, into embryo and 
endosperm types and the group of seeds damaged by insects, for individual trees at Gunnar- 















S o .  insects) 
Tree mean 
value ( 
Table XXX B. Empty seeds, seed germination rates and seeds with embryo unable to germinate at 
Tree 
S o .  
Empty seeds 
not damaged 
by insccts) in 






























































e n -  
bryo 
type 
0 I  I
Gunnarskog in the year 1954. 
(Calculated values) 
Germination 
rate in per 




rate in per 





rate in per 









unable to ger- 
minate in per 







unable to  ger- 
minate in per 





Table XXXI A. The distribution of all seeds per mean cone in per cent, into embryo and 
endosperm types and the group of seeds damaged by insects, for individual trees at Skal- 
stngan in the year 1954. 




per  t r ee  




E m p t y  seeds 
riot dan~aget  
b;\ inscctsj 
Seetis nit11 e n ~ l ~ r )  o ( n o t  tlalnagetl b y  
Tree mean  
value ( On). 
Table XXXI B. Empty seeds, seed germination rates and seeds with embryo unable to germinate at 
- 
Skalstugan in the year 1954. 
(Calculated values) 
Tree 
S o .  
Germination 
rate in per 








insects) ~ i t h  
embryo 
~nab le  to  ger- 
minate in per 




nit11 embrj o 
Enipty seeds 
not damaged 
by insects) it1 








mable to  ger- 
minate in per 




rate in per 





rate in per 

































































Table XXXII A. The distribution of all seeds per mean cone in per cent, into embryo and 
endosperm types and the group of seeds damaged by insects, for individual trees at Kvikkiokk 
- - 
in the Gar 1954. ' 
Tree 





















Table XXXII B. Empty seeds, seed germination rates and seeds with embryo unable to germinate at 
Tree 
S o .  
E m p t y  seetls 
not damagec 
h y  insects) i~ 
per cent of a1 
seeds no t  















1 4  
15 
1 h 




















3t i  
37 
3 8 
3 9  



















0 -  I 
38.0 
53 .3  

















































4 0 . X  
- 
Kvikkjokk in the year 1954. 
(Calculated values) 
(;crnkination 
rate in per 























































rate in per 
cent of all 
seetls no t  
tlan~agctl b\-  
insects 
Germination 
ra te  in  per 
cent  of all 
seeds (not 
tlamaped b)- 
insects) ~ ~ - i l l l  
enibr>-o 
Seeds (not  
tlamagcrl b y  
insects) with 
cnll , r~-o 
una l~ le  to  ger 
niinatc in pel 
cent of total 
nuni l~cr  uf 
seetls 
Seeds (not 
damaged b y  
insects) \\it11 
e m b r ~ - o  
unable t o  ger- 
minate in per 
ccnt  of all 
sr.ctls (not  
damaged 
by  insects) 
with embryo 
Table XXXIII A. The distribution of all seeds per mean cone in per cent, into embryo 
and endosperm types and the group of seeds damaged by insects, for individual trees at 
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11 
1 4  
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Table XXXIII B. Emntv seeds. seed ~ermination rates and seeds with embryo unable to germinate at 
. , u 




by insects) i~ 
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Table XXXIV A. The distribution of all seeds per mean cone in per cent, into embryo 
and endosperm types and the eroup of seeds damaeed by insects, for individual trees at 
, . 
"  gala in the year i954. ' 
- 
Tree 



















Seeds with embryo (not damaged by 
insects) 





by insects) in 






























































Pajala in the year 1954. 
(Calculated ~ a l u e s )  
Germination 
rate in per 




rate in per 





rate in per 









unable to ger- 
rniuate in per 







unable to  ger- 
minate in per 




wit11 embr3 o 
Tahle XXXV A. Regression of XI, on X, for the six populations: Stjernarp, Gunnarskog, Skalstugan, 
Kvikkjokk, Gallivare and Pajala in the year 1954. 
Population 
. . . . . .  Stjrrnarp. 
. . . . . . .  
. . . . . . .  
Gunnnrsliog.. . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . .  Pajala 
For the six 
populations. . . .  
. . . .  
. . . .  









X,,  = 747.4290-0.9216 X, 
XI, = 800.1751-1.3496 S1+0.0008059 XI2 
X,, =1.071.9231-4.8232 XI{-0.0146309 X,' -0.0000172838 XI3 
S, = thousand-grain weight in centigram of all seeds pcr cone 
S,, = empty seeds (not damaged by insects) in per inille of all seeds not damaged by 
insects 
(the per nlille data transformed to  corresponding angular value by the korrnula, 
angle = arcsin mille/1000) 
Table XXXV B. Regression of XI, on X, for the six populations: Stjernarp, Gunnarskog, Skalstugan, 
- - 
Kvikkjokk, Gallivare and Pajala in the year 1954. 
Population Linear, quadratic and cubic regression equations 
XI,= empty seeds (not damaged by insects) in per mille ol all seeds not damaged by 
insects 
(the per mille data transformed to  corresponding angular m l u c  by the iormula, 
angle = arcsin \/per mille~1000) 
Stjernarp. . . . . . . 
' 
. . . . . . . 
. . . . . . .  
Gunnarsliog. . . . . 
. . . . .  
. . . . . 
Skalstugan . . . . . 
. . . . . 
. . . . . 
Kvikkjoltli. . . . . 
. . . . . 
. . . . . 
Gallivare . . . . . . . 
' 
. . . . . . . 
' 
. . . . . . . 
Pajala . . . . . . . . . 
" 
. . . . . . . . . 
" 
. . . . . . . . . 
For the six 
populations. . . 
. . . 
. . . 
XI, = 681.1022- 0.2477 A', 
XI, - 358.2223+ 0.3661 X,--0.00028758 XZZ 
.- I, - 261.4313+ 0.6408 X2-0.00054349 X,2+0.000000078215 XZ3  
A', = 694.3939- 0.2363 X, 
XI, = 78.7342+ 1.0431 X2-0.000658 XZ2  
XI, =15,687.3931-47.2687 X2+0.048876 X22-0.00001G825 SZ3 
A;, = 532.6233- 0.1394 X, 
XI, =- 406.8617+ 2.3450 X,-0.00162328 X,' 
XI, =19,068.2091-74.8735 X,+0.09942385 X,2-0.000043647 XZ3 
XI, - 285.8425+ 0.1553 A', 
XI, = 2,444.4784- 6.0047 XZ+0.004362 X," 
XI,= 9,532.0811-36.2022 X,+O.O47028 X22-0.00001990 XZ3 
XI, = 342.4603-t 0.1988 S, 
XI, = 59.9105+ 1.1071 X,-0.0007190 XZZ 
XI, = 1,233.2574- 4.7769 Xz+0.00892'i6 X ,2 -0 .00000~18~ l l  X," 
XI, = 731.1608- 0.3280 X ,  
XI, = 1,303.9304- 2.0543 X2+0.001Z88 XZ2 
XI,= 3,939.4664-14.1183 X2+0.019519 X,'-0.00000910015 X23 
XI, = 510.0890- 0.0756 X, 
X = 345.8429+ 0.3233 X,-0.0002319 XZ2 
XI, = 848.8229- 1.470,5 X,+0.0018327 X,2-0.000000'i672 XZa 
X, = cone length of tenths of a millimetre 
Table XXXV C. Regression of XI, on X, for the six populations: Stjernarp, Gunnarskog, Skalstugan, 
Population 
Stjernarp . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . .  
Slialstugan. . . . . 
. . . . .  
. . . . .  
Pajala . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . ,  . . ,  
For the six 
populations. . . 
Kvikkjokk, Gallivare and Pajala in the year 1954. 


















X, = cone weight in centigram 
XI, = empty seeds (not damaged by insects) in per rnille of all seecis not damaged by 
insects 
(the per nlille data transformed t o  corresponding angular value by the formula, 
angle = arcsin b'per millc11000) 
Table XXXV D. Regression of XI, on X, for the six populations: Stjer~lar~, Gunnarskog, Skalstugan, 
Kvikkjokk, Gallivare and Pajala in the year 1954. 
Population 
Stjernarp . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . , 
. . . . .  
Skalstugan . . . . 
Gallivare . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . 
For the  six 
populations. . . 
. . . 
Linear, quadratic and cubic regression equations 
X, = the total nmnher of seeds per cone 
X,, = empty seeds (not damaged by insects) in per rnille of all seeds not damaged by 
insects 
(the per milk data transformed to  corresponding angular value hy the formula, 
angle = arcsin l i pe l  1nillel1000) 
Table XXXV E. Regression of X, ,  on X i  for the six populations: Stjernarp, Gunnarskog, Skalstngan, 
Pajala . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . .  
For the s i r  
populations. . . . .  
. . , . .  
Kvikkjokk, Gallivare and Pajala in the year 1954. 
Linear, quadratic and cubic regression equations 
-Y7 - the weight in milligram of all seeds per cone 
Xi, - empty seeds (not damaged by insects) in  per ~nille of all seetls not (lamaged h)- 
insects 
(the per mille data Iransformetl to correspo~ldi~lg angular value by theforlnula~ 
angle = arcsin \ 'per mille/l~~OO) 
Table XXXVI A. The distribution of all seeds per mean cone in per cent, into embryo and 
endosnerm tvves and the aouD of seeds damaged by insects, for individual trees at GBllivare 
- .  
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Table XXXVII A. The distribution of all seeds per mean cone in per cent, into embryo and 
endosperm types and the group of seeds damaged by insects, for individual trees at Galli- 
vare in the year 1961. 
Tree 
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Table XXXVII B. Ern~ty  seeds, seed germination rates and seeds with embryo unable to germinate 
Tree 
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Table XXXVIII A. The distribution of all seeds per mean cone in per cent, into embryo 
and endosperm types and the group of seeds damaged by insects, for individual trees at 
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Table XXXVIII B. Empty seeds, seed germination rates and seeds with embryo unable to germinate 
- .  
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Table XXXIX A. The distribution of all seeds per mean cone in per cent, into embryo and 
endosperm types and the group of seeds damaged by insects, for individual trees at Kiruna 
in the year 1961 
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at Kiruna in the year 1961. 
(Calculated values) 
Serinination 
rate in per 
:ent of total  
number of 
seeds 
krminat ion  
rate in per 





rate in per 
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Table XL A. Distribution of seeds to embryo and endosperm classes in Norway spruce after open-pollina- 
. - - - 
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Table XLI. Germinating ability of all seeds and of all seeds not damaged by insects (after 
30 days in the Jacobsen eerminator). number of seeds Der cone, and thousand-erain weight 















31  1, 
31 1, 0 
47 0.12. 
I 7  0.p.  
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87 0.p .  
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